
Heari ng-Qft 22 nd

Proposed SwitchTor .• _
Tree, Mec. Committees

- Springfield Township Commit-
• tee Tuesday m^ht at its regular

meetim; i;v .Mu;;n..:pal Building
introduced two ordinances—onc
repealing the Snade Tree Com-
rnis'sion and v..<: o'.her repealing
the Recreation Commission.
• The two or'!uia;r_ti stipulates

• -that all powers, duties, andfunc-
•tions of the two - ornniissions
shall revert Ija. k to the Town-
ship Committee.

The measures also 'provi'J~
that the chairman "b*ylhe town-
ship ^orrimiitL-e under his ap-

pointive powers -may appoint
committees'*\vhich shall be known
as .the Shade Tree Committee

-and the -Recreation Committee. •
Public hearings will be held

January 22 at 8:30 PJvl. on the
ordinances.

It -was-explained that the ad-
rninistrative work previously

continued use of their services
and experience.

It was also pointed out that
the-Township Committee wanted
to be direqtly responsible for
any "activities of the pool.

A resolution was made offer-
ing condolences to the parish'-.

iLTO SI ' IAK

undexjhe.direction of the Shade
Tree Commission will now be
under the supervision of the Pub-
lic Words Department, with' the
township engineer responsible.

Work of the RecreationJSom-
mission will now be under the
direction of the Department, of
Recreation with the Director of
Recreation in chargeT 'Intention
is to incorporate the municipal
swimming pool operation into the
Recreation Department with the
addition of a Swimming pool
director . It is expected that the
swimming pool director wouldbe
engaged on a-full-time basis and.
during1 the months when the pool'
was not in operation, he could
devote his services to other r e -
creational activities.

Plan is to-use_both commis -
sions now as committees in ad-
visory capacities. The Shade
Tree Commission presently con-
sists of three members and the -

Donald RotweTrriJf~2trSyctrmore—^ereatioii ^ Commision five-

The Reveirnil I)r. . Mar
tin I.littler Kinu -Jr will
be the f4iii*sF • preacher
at Temple Sharev Shal-
om's Sal>l)atfi fM-ning

I .service, Irida.v—January
18th at 8:4") p.m.-.Anyone
wishing to join in wor-
ship is welcome a s is
the c a s e at all
S'er v i r e s . '

Donald Rotwein
Re-elected As
Board (Chairman
' Fe r ra te , SpriiiKlield, was unani-
mously re-elected as chairman
of SpringfieK! Planning Board at
an organization meeting of the
board held Thursday, January 3
irr-Muhkipdl huiklini'. Mr. Rot-
wein, an .ir.iiitect with offices
in Union, i.as served as (Tliair-
man of the board the past year.

Francis Keane was re-elected
as vice chairman and Wilbert

was re-elected as s e c -

members consisting of four l ay -
members and a member of Town •
ship Committee.

Mayor Arthur Falkin ex-
pressed the hope that the m e m -
bers of the commissions will
accept appointments as members-
of .the. advisory committees so
that the township will have the

oners of St. James Church on
the death of their pastor, the
Rev. John A. Far re l l , and a
moment of silence was observed
for the repose of his soul.

A communication to Mayor
Falkin was received'commendlng
the Police Department fo r"o ; ut^
standing courtesy™'and help-:
fulness . ' ' W. J . Bischoff of 45
Dunbar Street^—Chatham, wrote
that _on_i3eeember 30 at about
11 P .M. he asked a polTcebffioer
at the desk where he" couldget
help to start his car , parked in
the municipal parking lot. It was-
two degrees below zero arid he
had just returned from New York •
with three young children and a
fr iend.he wrote. Theidesk officer
immediately ^dispatched two of-
ficers' to the scene who started
his car in a short t ime, enabling
him to return home safely. "The
three- • men involved are to be
complimented for their cheerful,

-courteous manner. They a r e a
t r ibute~to-your poliee force ;"
the 1 Chatham man wrote. The
policemen were identified as Ser -
geant George. Parsel l on desk
duty and Patrolmen Rees Powell
and Lowell Hardy and commence
ed by Township Committee.

The municipal meeting, which
began at 8:30 PJM., was con-
cluded in 45 minutes.

SWEARING IN—This was the scene atrTown Hall on January 1st as Springfield Municipal officials- were sworn in for the new term. From left to right; Town-
ship clerk, Elebnore KL_Wor,thlngfpn, Phillip Del Vecchio, Carmen Catapano, Robert Hardgrove and seated is Mayor Arthur falkin, • '
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Six School Board Candidates
Group Of Twenty-

re tary . ' —
David Zurav was re-appointeu

'The regularly scneauied
. meetings" '"of~Th'e~" Planning-
Board oL. the Township of
Springfield w H l T e heid-in '
the Council Room, Munici-
pal Building, Mountain Ave-
nue, Springfield-at—8-P-.M.,
on the First Thursday of"

~~ each and every month, un-
less advertised to the con-

t r a r y .
Eleanore H. Worthington
Township Clerk

• as ..attorney for the board at' a .
salary" to be set by ordinance;

; The chairman named the fol-
lowing to the subdivision~com--

• . rnittee: Francis Keane^Xownship
—:—Engineer—Walter Kozub, and Ken -

neth Young.
. —In-c-onsideriiig the application

. ~of—Anthony^Bi Venuto for-a p r e -
J I'iminary-Tnajor"subdivision,, ther^

5 board agreed to recommend for
approval the request to Spring-
f"felcl~l ownship Committee. The

7 application concerns the subdi-
. vision of property at 90 Cald-

well PlacetiTTo five "building lots.
The first Thursday of ever,

month- wa-s_Ues-iyiaied_as the reg-
-ular—meetinc^night of—the-Plan--::
Fling Board. Last year meetings
were held on the first Tuesdays.
The sessions begin at 8 P.M.
and are heltl in Municipal Build-
ing.

A legal aclyerlisemgnt
of
5c
appear' as_. planned in
last— "wcek-'-s |ssiie of
Jth'e -Springfield "Sun"" due
.to an

ment is being published j
in-the LEGAL NOTICES
column of—today's" SUN.

PooliMembers
Mayor Ac-thur M. Falkin announced the appolntements to

Swimming Pool Committee, the Industrial Committee, and the
Insurance Committee Tuesday night at the regular Township
Committee meeting in-Municipal Building, Springfield.

In announcing the Swimming Pool Committee members .
Mayor FalkTri commended-.the .members for. the ..work of the_
past year and explained that the 1963 committee hasTJeen
expanded in preparation for a concerted effort towards member-—
ship and construction. He also expressed his appreciation of
thp facti that there are members on the committee who have
experience In construction and pool_dperation. '.„). .

Members-of theSwimming Pool"CuiiuiuUee a re :
. Edward Schwartz of-26-SycamoreT Ter race , Marvin Strauss
of 15 ̂ Berkeley Road, Howard KfeseTbf 26 Lenape Road, MiltolT"
Zisman of-104 Warwick .Circle^—Joseph Fleischman of 16
Garden Oval, C. Russell Boettget of 3Q Highlands Avenue, Dr .
Henry Huneke of "518 Mountain Avenue, Martin Bachrach-of—

~;12,~Garden Oval, August Caprio of 12 Berkeiey-Ro-ad, William
C.arr of Washington Avenue, Frank W. Di Biase of 445 Mountain'

. A venuer-John Sheehan of 64 Briar Hill Circle, William Koonz
of 110 Baltusrol Way, Mrs . Elizabeth Beno of 114 Madison-Terrace,
Mrs . Sue E. Kalem of 174 Henshaw Avenue^ M r s . Shirley Gold-
hammer of 7"~EsT5ex~Roradi Fred Brown of 18 Hill Top Court,
William Ruoeco of 26 Joanne Way, Henry Wright of S3 Coif ax
Road, and Mrs . Alice Lorimer of 134 Hawthorn Avenge.-.
—The mayor- also "commended the Industrial. Committee and

—its-chairman,—Seymour— Gohan,-for—the jvork_ofJhe^pasLye
One of i ts chief accomplishments in 1962, he said, was the
preparation ok-a"-brochiire to be distributed In the near future

! to ""attract and encourage desirable industry into the town-
ship. The-Indus trial Committee is to consist of the following

( members for 1963: Township Engineer, Tax Assessor, Build-
ing- InspecTor, Cnairroan^of-the Board of Adjustment, Chai r -

+=man_-of__theMPlanning_B_o^rd,_i3resident=^f^jhe Chamber-of
Commerce. Frank- Gilbert of"30 Beverly Road, Sidney Piller

Election
February 13~

Contests loom in the Spring-
field school b.oard'elecUoirFeb-
ruary 13 with four candidates v ie -
ing for the three three-year va-
cant seats on the board and two
candidates," for ithe cine-year un-
expired term.

Candidates for the full te rm
vacancies are the three incum-
bent members whose terms a re
expiring —August. Caprio, :'Dr.
Benjamin TT. Josephson, and

Richard E. Werner- ' and Robert
T . Jeffery, who was recently ap -
pointed to fill for the^remainteg
board year the vacancy caused
by the resignation of the late
Howard Smith.

^=~Canci!d3te-s~~for this one-year
une>pired term are Howard-S.
Levin and Robert T . Southward.

The three incumbents running
• for re-election are all complet-

Ing~their first full terms of three
years on the school board. Mr.
Caprio is presently s e r v i n g a s .
president," Dr. Josephson-as vice.

president, and Mr.-Werner as
chairman of the public relations-
committee.

Board Member Jeffery, Mr.
Levin, and Mr. Southward were
all candidates for the school
board last year.

Ballot—positions, drawn by
Board of EducatioifSecretary A.
B . Anderson, a re as follows:
^ T h r e e - y e a r term:first ,August
Caprio; second; Richard Werner;
third, Dr. Benjamin Josephsonj_
fourth, Robert Jeffery.

One-year term:-first Howard

of lOB^^Madison Terrace^ Dominick La Morgesjrof-53£

| Jeffery Files
Board_of Education Member

Robert T. Jeffery of.14 Molter
„ Avenue, Springfieldj-recently ap—

pointed_jo the boardjto fill a
vacancy created by the resigna-
tion of the late Howard Smithy
has filed his petition-for-a-three-
year=-seat on the school-board.
There are three full terms and-
one expired term to be filled in

Mr. Jeffery, who is 40 years
of—age, is -presently employed by
Radio -Corporation. - of America,
Harrison, as a government con-
tract negotiator. He has been a s -
sociated with RCA the past 10
years"

S f h l d a

FatherFarreJIBies;
Here

A Solemn High Mass of Re-
-qulem will be offered for Rev.

John A. Farre l l tomorrow, Jan -
uary 11, at 10:30 AM. In St.
James Church, Springfield,
where he was pastor—the—past
five years . The Office of the Dead .
will be intoned today at 8 P.M.
Burial will take place in Holy"

viously been serving as pastor
of Guardian Angel Church, Allen-
dale, fo r two years . Other former
assignments -included—St»-Aloy-
sius Church, -Jersey' City;^
Blessed Sacrament and St. J o -
seph's~churches in Newark, St.

"Stephen's Church in Arlington1,
St. Paul 's in the Greenville
section of-Jersey City, and Mt.

Father Farrel l died Sunday,
January 6, at St. Michael's Hos-
pital,! Newark. He "was* 59 year-s-
of age. ~

Born in Newark, Father F a r -
was

-tain ,Avenue._J5gvfnou^ Cohan of 102 :Teffersop-Terrace,
dboui's" -Ellis—of-^34.-Highlands ^Avunuti, and Max=ffieissd5f34

(jarmel Church In Ridgewood.
The priest leaves five s i s t e r s ,

M r s . Ann Caroll of Belmar, Miss
Rose Far re l l of As bury Park,
M r s . AgnesTHlgginson of Metu-

• chen, Mrs.-Margaret McCanrr of
Newark, and Mrs .

-of'
"Joseph*

S. Levin; second, Robert T ,
-Jfouthward. — _ . ' •.

Election will be held Febru-
ary 13, a Wedne"saay, with the
polls open from 3 p.m. to 9
p.m. It is ^noted that the e lec-
tion,_usually held on a Tues-
day, is being held this year on
a Wednesday because ^ f jhe holi-
day - Lincoln's birthday.

Election district's and voting
p laces ' a re announcedTTSTOllows
with attention called to a change

Tin. districts 7, .8, 9, "and 10.:
Elections districts 1, • 2, 3 -

polling dis\rict_#lj_James Cald-
well School; Election districts 4,
5, 6 - polling-district#2,.James

"" Caldwell School; Election d i s -
tr ic ts 7, 8, 9, 10 - polling d i s -
t r ic t s #3 , Gaudineer School;

-ElECTton -dis t r ic ts— 11, 12, 13 -
polling district #4, Walton School.
•Polling place for districts 7, 8,
9, and 10 was changed from Chis-
hoim School to Gaudineer School
because -it .wa~s~felt the latter
woukf offer better parking facili-
t ies . This is the firsLtime. vot-
ing Will take place at Gaudineer
in a school election.
- -Pub l i c hearing on the 196.3-64
school Dudget ot

be held at a- regular.
the board January 15 at 8 P.M.'

. in the board rooms in Cald'well '•
School. The" amount to be raised
by taxation is $1,309,281.28, which"
represents a $134,000 increase •
over the amount raised by taxa-
tion for the~current budget. Sum_:.
of LheJ962-63 budfiet was $1,436,- •
995.60 with $1,175,229.41, the
amount raised by taxation. The
•budget increase is attribilled ba- r - . -
sically to.-salaries and a modern-
ization " program—underway at
CJaldwell §chool. - e .

The-new; budget is distributed "
as follows: Salaries , 70.2 per

_cent; interest and^amortizationof;
bonds, 12.7 per cent; capitaLout=_
layv 4 per cent; repairs and r e -
placements, 3.7 per cent; heat,
utilities and janitor supplies, 2vl
per cent; books and Instructional.
supplies,~2.7 per cent;Jnsuranc'wv
pensions, ancFtuinon, 2.3 per

"cent; iibraries-.-freafclr-services..,,
transportation, 2 per cent.

The 1963-64- budget;expendi-
tures of $49,846 for capital 0UJ5-
iay_jnd $l,081,757-for current
expenses will be included on the
ballot in the FeDrua'ry-13th. school^

nHn i 11 e<e
Chairmen

-EugeBe=-W-uertz- of 12—Perry—Place, D a n l e n u . Kalem
I- Henshaw Avenue, -Rirfntrd-Tr Moore ofa 89 Remer^Vvenue,
1 Francis H. Shimshock of 184 Pitt Road, Paul M, MUler of

23 Shelley R o a d ^ and Louis J . Splgel of 69 Garden Oval.

degree from Pace-College lege and Immaculate Conce
Visiting hours—wenand-Hiso did graduate^york at the Seminary at. Dar-lington.-He_re~

celygd his d -oF4963-afc^a^Eecent—msecthe reptory^S-SoudtSprJngfieW
gffe^Republton

Club; —Programming,.
-Btrs-iness and Finance—HP hag.

active Jin-vartous-^Masonic -1931
organizsiions-and is presenEly"a~
director of Springfield Chapter,
American Red Cross . A veteran
of World War 2, he served in
the China-Burma-India theatre.

The family has resided in
Springfield the past 6 1/2 yea r s .
He and his wife have a daughter,
Cynthia, 12, a sixth grade pupil
at Gaudineer School, and a son,
Bruce, nine, attending Caldwell

hool. . • — r - 7—:—

tor of ^St. James Chur-ch on
October 26, 1957. He had pre-

ferred .. ...__„..„._.. ._ , _...—
PJvl. with the Office-oPtlTe^Dea4-
to be changed at 8 o'clock tonight"

Youth Program
Is Considered

^Recreation Direc . Edward l -wqulofe be

Publicity, Henry Wright; Com-
munity Service Co-ChairmefiT
Philip Del Vecchio, Arthur
Falkin, Robert Hardgrove, Car^-
men Catapano and James Caw-
ley; Goodwill, Amy Bandomer;
Membership and Admissions,
Arthur Dauser, Walter Baldwin;
Ammendments to the Constitu-
tion, Max Sherman, David Zurav;

'o See Puppets
The children of the Edward

V. Walton School will have a
_ t r e a t . I n -Store ior_ them when

-..»w»f>.«wV.. •• ---. - - - , - . . "T" r ;•""" l-.,~ Hospitality, live ranKing omce
Rnbv annoupced today, that con- limited tf> probably an hour while _, .{.„. v ^ . . ^ 0.^.1.1^°^ rii ih

AFTER THE CEREMONIES-Springfield Republican officials and_friends gathered at Legion
J i l l tor a celebration where they were joined by some County <3OP officials From tott;j»
right; Philip Del Vecchio, Robert HSrdgrbve,.State Sena or Nelson Stemler Mayor A hur
Falkin and Carmen Catapano. . . . " * (photo Henry Wright)

the Edward V. Walton School
P.T.A., presents a favorite musi -
cal adventure story, "Pinocchio"
on Thursday, January 10, 1963.

Pinocchio is being perforgied
in the version that first applared
on Broadway, and was hailed by
New York 'cr i t ics as "A minia-
ture' revolution in the Puppet
Theat re , (': and "one of the most
dextrous examples of puppet
manipulation."

The play features a cast-of
Jolly puppets, including the lov-
able carpenter, "Gepetto," the
villainous coachman, the cat and
the fox," the warm, blue-haired
Fairy Queen, and the captivating
hero, Pinocchio, as well as many
others . Of course, the whale is
there , too. In an underwater.scene
effected by means of magic
"black l ight"

side ration is being given to the
•establishment of. a youth p r o -
gram to be held indoors on Sat-
urday, mornings inT Springfield.
--. It_is... hoped that the program

•>can.b.e^held..in,Gaudineer School^
with c lasses 'embracing such a c -
tivities as a r t s and crafts, bal-
let, cooking, dramatics, draw-
Ing, modern dancing, photo-
graphy, stamp collecting, groom-
ing and charm, and wood-work-
ing.

The desire of the children
would determine what subjects
wouldbe featured.

The undertaking would be co-ed
but it was felt certain categories
such as charm and. grooming
would attract girls and others

• such as wood-working would a t -
tract boys.

The program-would be designed
to fill the need of youngsters'
approximately 10 years of age
and up.

It is expected that a fee would
be Involved with the classes pos -
sibly conducted on a 10-session

Wn
ESHSE&,.

others, where necessary, would '
last longer. It is hoped that local
school teachers or other quali-
fied persons will be available as
instructors. • : • • ,_

Fifteen. to i20 youngsters1 'would
be needed in mostTclasses. Mr.
Ruby pointed out, and a survey
is expected to soon be madai'
throughout the school system to

. determine the interest In tffe p r o -
gram. ' • - - . '

Police Chief Wilbur C.
Selander wishes to re-
mind Springfield resi-
dents residing on de-
signated "snow streets"
to be sure t to remove
their vehicles from these
streets during and after
a snowfall. ' 'Any auto-
mobile interfering with
snow removal operations
will be towed away and
violators will JbeJsubject
to both fir\es and^owing
fe.es", stated Chief
Selander. - ,.

Springfield; Auditing, Carmen
Catapano. •>

The next regular meeting of
the Republican Club is slated for
Monday, January 28 at 8:30 p.m.
at Legion Hall.

In his report as newly elected
president of the Springfield Re-
publican Club, John Grifo had.
these words to say to officers
and t rustees:

"It is- our aim -to make the
Springfield Republican Club a
militant factor in the promotion
of the interests, ideologies and
principals of the Republican
Party both locally as well as
at the county and state level.
We should and we must be heard,
otherwise our victories In the
last two "local.elections will 62
short lived. . •

If we a r e to achieve these goals
it is also the duty and obligation
of every officer, t rustee and com-
mittee chairman, which ever, the
case may be, to make every

John A. Grifo
conceivable effort to attend meet-
ings regularly, thereby setting
an k example to the' rest of the
mernbershipjOf the club. Greater
emphasis should be placed in
General discussion at our regu-
lar meetings thus creating great -
e r intejrfij^Nfor attending meet-
ings^ and. giving a feel ing \ to our
members that they a re k part
of the t eam." »
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Area Field Representative
Praises Local Red Cross

Mr. Edward.L. Deutcii, Area
Red Cross Field Representative,
was the guest of the Springfield
Chapter • of the American Red
CrosM—at—tta-fnuinlily meeting uf
the Board of Directors, Monday
evening at the Cannonball House.
Mr. Deutch complimented the
loi-al chapter on its service to

-the community and to theNationa.
American Red Cross. He pointed
out that 1963-celebrates-the-lOOth
Anniversary of the American Red
Cross and Its humanitarian
service to the country, and em-
phasized \thai, Springflelu is a.
part of that celebration. .

Acknowledgment was made of
the • significant and vital role

^played'by the Red Cnss in the

from the delegates to the recent
Delaware- —New- Jprsey Area
Conference held at Atlantic City.
Seven of the Chapter's volunteers
-attended, the conference. ..

Mrs. William Valois, Motor
Corp chairman, reported on the
work of her committee. Sixteen
trips for a total of 40 hours
and covering 607 miles were
made by the - Corp a H

Coupon Booklets

BREAK—Three of Springfield's seven delegates take'a coffee break at the recent Delaware
New Jersey Area Red Gross Conference_in Atlantic City; Pictured are Mrs. Carl Ledig.Mrs.
Thomas Doherty, and Mrs. Harry Quinzel*. Other delegates included; Mr. John Gacos, Mr.
Robert Laurencelle, Mr. Henry Wright, and'Mrs. Charles Sasse.

soners. Mjfc Deutch—Mate'.! that
many of the particulars and the
extent of the Red Crosi . can
not now or ever be made public,
yet the, work,»illiislriates_again
the constant and quiet service
of the American—Red Cross to
the country. . ' . / ' " •

The Directors heard a report

M. Axelrad Dies;
37 Yrs. At Trib

Ma.\ Axelrad, 66, died Tucb- '
~llay at" his home 19 Lyons Avenue,
Newark, after a long. illness^.Mr.
Axelfad had spent 37 years in
the circulation department-of-t-he-
N'-'W York Herald Tribune, lie

December . by ten volunteer
drivers. Drivers for the month
included: Mr. Henry Wrigh-tj
M r. Calabrese, Mesdames
Madalyn ' Ceithaml, Alice Wein-
stein, Edith Geitz,-X>orothy Ka~
meen, Ruth Valois, Jean Eesch,
Gloria Sherman; and $usanne
K-alem. •.
—Mrs. - George Bowles, First
Aid Chairman reportedjh
Sta"ndard First Aid course was
given by the Chapter, to 13.em-
ployees of Public Service. In-
structorjvas Mr. Franklronside.

Notice -was given-of-a concen-
trated one day Grey Lady 'and
Grey Man training course- to be
held at the Westfield Red Cross
Chapter House on Saturday, Janu-
ary 17. Springfield residents
wishing to volunteer their
services in this field, to the
Chapter are urged to qualify
through this course. Registration
may be made by calling Spring-
field Red Cross Headquarters
DR 6-1676 by January 15.

Mrs. Charles Sasse, Home

€rets Charter
The St. Jame~s~ClVle-s-Club of'

Gr; 7-0 this wee;k—received its
official Charter from the com-

sion on Alnerican Citizenship —
in Washington D.C. •

The charter formally recog-
nizes affiliation of the local Unit-
with the national organization at •
the Catholic University of Ameri--^
ca." Pupils, of Gr. 70 comprise
the-local club,membership. The.
officers of the newly "organized'
club 'are: President, Ronald Wil-
son^ Vice President, PaulCoakly;
Recording secretary, Andra
Stone; Corresponding secretary,
Joanne Zarrello; Seargent at
Arms, Leonard Statile.

S v James Civics Club of Gr.
70 is one of the thousands of
Catholic Civics clubs chartered

YQUT Librrary

in the U.S. for the express pur-
Service chairman, repo'rted~on—-pose of developing informed, res—
the work of her-Gommittee. De- ponsible young citizens.- -
Taiis.-™were"-withheldito-TTiainrain-

confidential

——The—Jtheme—of—this—year-s-
— program' Is "Build Better Local
"Government.""Club members get
help in developing this theme
from Young Catholic Messenger,,
national current affairs weekly
for students in grades 6-9L .
Monthly articles in the periodical

__pbint_up_lhe^fundamentals of good
citizenship and suggest practical

and Mrs. Goldberg, 213 Lelak projects for the club members.
Avenue, donated crutches.- • • .

An old adage says thaL"Fly-—
ing Straws show the way the wind
blows." Every institution try-
ing to serve the public and. to
anticipate Its needis gazes eagerly
at every straw which passes. The
New Year always, brings aperiod

, of summing up and appraisal,
so the Free Public—Librar-y-of—
Springfield is busy ' looking—at

Hire—flying, straws in order, to
plan for the'coming year. .

Onê of • the—first items noticed
was " that fewer books were
borrowed from the Public and
School Library Services Bureau
in Trenton in 1962 than in 1961.
In 1961 we used 228 of their_
books but in 1962 only 140 books
were borrowed, showing afavur- -
able drop of 88 books.

Another indication of a change
was that the number of maga-
zines, clipping^liro3~pam]phleSs

. borrowed-decreased by 566i that
is,' from 2670 in 1961 to 2104

its patrons better. This yea"r,
4202 new books were added to
the collection, the largest number
on record except for 1958 when
4313 books, were added.

Let us compare, for example,
the circulation figures, that is
the number of books borrowed,
during the five days of the
Christmas vacation: i960, 15457"
1961, 1493; 1962, 1582.

. The use of the Library during
the past Christmas week, ."as"
indicated by the number of bgoks
borrowed (see above figures), is
the busiest on record, 1582 books
were taken out. In addition, many
Reference works which do not"
leave the library, were consulted.

. _A11 jhes.e "straws in the wind"
seem to show that the Springfield
Library is able to serve a great
many citizens of Springfield. Let
us hope that during 1963, many
more Springfield-residents will
become acquainted with their

..Library and., make—use

The Springfield Jaycees-are
now selling coupon booklets for
their Gourmet Tour. This book-
let contains three coupons to
three very fine restaurants. Each
coupon entitles the bearer to the .
least expensive mealon-t-hecheck,
free ot charge to a party of two
or more.

There are just 200 booklets
available at a price of $4.00don-
ation each. Restaurant goers will
realize that this is "a real bar-
gain. Booklets are being sold by
all Jaycee members.

ORT^To Meet
s. Edward Denner, preT

sident of the Springfield Chapter
of Women's American ORT (Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation
through Training) will preside
at the regular-monthly meeting-
to be held tonight at 8:30 P.M.
Temple Beth""Ahm, Baltusrol
Way.Jjpringfield.

The program, arranged by
Mrs. Irving Kalet, vice-
president, with Mrs. Irving
Tanne^assisting, will include a
film processed by Schering,
Corp., of Bloomfield, starring
Steve Allen, -" dealing with
allergjes "named "Nothing to
Sneeze At", promises to be en-
tertaining as well as educational.
Bingo .-will follow with prizes""
having been donated by leading
merchants. Friends cordiallyin-
vited.

^prirrgfield

Girl Scout

News

Troop # 898 — Twelve new
Brownies were invested bnJ3e-
cember 18 at 25 Garden Oval.
Mrs. Louis Soos, Neighborhood
Chairman pinned- the girls. The

sang a song they hadtroi
written.'The leaders of this troop
are Mrs. K. Sklar and Mrs. W.
Pfeifer. ,'

Troop #178 — Mrs. G. Lalak
—leaden-—of--the troop invested'

twelve girls on December 20.
This is a new Brownie troop
that meets at 16 Berkley Road.

Troop ff 94 — An Investiture
ceremony was held at T. Sand-
mler School on December 21.
Mrsr A. Weiss told the Brownie
story and each girl took her_turn
looking into the magic mirror.
Mrs. Soos-—pinned the new
Brownies. Leaders of this troop
are Mrs. H. ' Mehl and "Mrs...
A. Weiss. '

Roiary Club To .

Pre sen t̂ CFTo r us
The Rotary Club of Springfield

is planning to pi csent theiamous
Don Cossack Choir on Sunday,
March 3,J963,

Organized in Prague, Czechos-
lovakia, by its f ounder and pre -
sent Director, Nicholas Kostru-
koff, the Don Cossack Chorus
has toured all six continents and
has crossed the equator nine-^
teen times in places like 'the
Atlantic, Pacific and Indian
Oceans, as well as Sumatra and
Ecuador. The Chorus >has travel-
ed on 107 differect ocean liners
and visited sixty-five different
countries. _

Recently the Platoff Chorus
gave its 7500th concert and of
this number 617 were concerts
devoted—to. church music and
given in various churches, in-
cluding the famous Cathedral..of
Notre Dame in Par-is before an *
audience of ten thousand. -

The committee in charge of the
presentation are:.GeneralChair-
I 'an, Ji- Goldstein, A. La SoEftf-
cubliciry and Ticket Printing,
M. Keshen, C. Remlinger, F.
Forlenza; Finance, C. Helmers,
C. Becker; Master of Ceremo-
nies, C. Jehlen; Ticket Sales_
Business, P. Smith, J. Marti;
Membership, H.. Cha'sen. M...
Weiss, D. Murray, Al Peinhardt;
Arrangements, . H. Boughner, .
A. La'.Sota, HT'Mertir .and~J.'
T r p m m e t . e r . '. • •• . >

the confidential nature vof the .-
work done in liason - between
parents, and our SpringfiefcLmen
and women in the Service at home
and abroad. e

The Loan Closet acknowledged
the receipt of two gifts. Mrs.
Brewster, 44D Linden Avenue,

sarily a bad sign. The use o
books has increased in ail de-
partments of the library, and
college studehtsinrme for Christ-
mas- seemed better able to' find?
reference materials for them-
selves; and to be satisfied with
what they found. -

All this sh'ows that the book
collection of the Springfield I
Public Library has'grown larger'
and TsTSeing organized to serve""

"VarieSrcollections.- —

Colombia Gets Rights
HOLLYWOQE}, <UPI) — Co-

lumbia Pictures reports sighing-
of an agreemen.t_w.it,h the Mex-
ican firm of Producciones Soto-
mayor under—which Columbia
will have world-wide rights to
release six new pictures to be
delivered by Sotomayor in a
one-year period beginning early
this year: r ' : — ;

40 Years with" _Be'll.
Warren_ L. Gibb, 109 Troy_

Drive, Springfield, will markfour
decades of service with New Jer-_
sey Bell Telephone Co. Tuesday
(Jan. 15) at a luncheon in the Bow
and Arrow Manor, West Orange.

A central office foreman in
_the East Orange plant department
Gibb is- a member "of .Orange
Council, H.G. McCully. Chapter,
Telephone Pioneers_of America.

..,._He..4S- married rn the former.
Annie Sinclair. They have one
son.- ' ~ ~ ~ . " '

Promotion
Frederick G. Heyeck, aviation

orrtnanceman third class, USN,

Axelrad

is the f.ath'er of Herbert Axel-
^rdjdj^tt^-owner of the.Watchung
Weekly newspaper group.

He also.leaves.his wife Lot-
tie-, a daughter ATIcria"""and~two
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be heK
today at the Apter Funeral Home
on Springfield Avenue in Maple-

-wood at 11 ajru He will be buried
in —Mt. Hebron Cemetary,
Jarnau-a, N.Y. ••

Modern Dance

Classes -

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Heyeck of 171 Baltusrol Ave.,
Springfield, was advanced to the
present rate recently while serv-
ing with Attack-Squadron 75, em-
barked4n-tke^attack aircraft car-.
rierJJSS Independence.

Advancement is the result of
[_a Navy -wide competitive

examination., after meeting pro-
fessional -aird^military require-
ments^

• i # , . ' i .

"EX-TASI" is

exclusive at

J"This yydn^rful way to —.

Popular

I O

Springfield Chapter of Hadas-
sah will be a participating gi-oup
in • tlie Mld-Year"Coirrerence or
tlTe Northern New Jersey. Region

' _of— Wa4assah to be held on Wed-
—ne-sdaypJ-a'nuary-16l-1963~at-Tem'—

A n e w s e r i e s of ' 1 0 Modern
dance • classes is to. begin at
Temple 'Sharey Shalom. These"
classes are open to all children
and'teenagers in the community.;
They stress SToctern dance tech-,
nique^and...creative dance. The;
.goal is the . individual child's,
progress and no time is spent
in • preparatton-ra^-a-pr-ogeaBw

Parents can watch their child's
progress and the class form
in an open class held during the

-series.
Mrs. Lucille Weiss will again

teach the.' series. She is wel"
ia B.S.Jn.Phy_si-

Elementary Education, plus ex-
ahE3>t _.th&,J.oCaT

_ch£pter are Mrs.-DavidSJJIiWdru ~«}S experience^
-prr°-"4*»»*t - Mrs Jules—Kazin, =&lcase—-ca-H—;

!il=L. DR 9=4641 - and
ler, V-ice-prgsiaenti-Mrs. Albert j

-W a rh of t i'ĝ  tmarrma-l- secret a ry;
Mrs. Leon Berger, recording
secretary, Mrs. Melvin Bloom-
field, Jewish National Fund
chairman; Mrs. Fred Braun,
Membership co-chairman; Mrs.
Max—Denrnan,- Medical Center

_-̂ _. d. Class sizes-will be limited:
and children accepted_on_"a first
come {'"-̂ ..-Served basis.

Chairman; Mrs. Paul Deitz, Tag
Week chairman; and Mrs. Davic1

Sugarman, Journal chairman for
Ttaaassan ivieaicai urganizaTiOn.

m-will c'over Youtli Aliyah (Immi-
gration) -Vocational Education
Hadassah Medical Organization-

' Medical Center and Youth Acci-
vities,—all projects -Hadassah
sponsor-s*cover-ing-4cs.woi;k.both.
in America and Israel.

;Because
customers have
confidence in

whilo we'ro 'fixing up',
we invite you to stop

in for somo 'coffee and'!

Van
AY den
Furniture

a new- concopt in
homo furnUhings

SprinnOcId Av*nuo at lyons Avenue
' • Irvington '

373-8814 • Mon. & Fri. til 9 p.m.

the high quality o/ <
our Business

constantly increasing:

Every Garment Treated
with STA:NU. (Exclusive

'--with HE in Springfield)_|

FREE 1 Haur Service
.FREE Plastic bags

DREXEL
CLEANERS

.. TREE PARKING
230 Mountain Avenue j

^ i SprinKfioU
3fjfSuperior Cleaning

. Shirt Laundering
Shoe ;•

Repairing

Now Has Best Resale Value

Totally warranteed
2 years or 24,000 miles

Cont inenta l representa-
tive, will be glad to discuss all
phases of this greUt new luxury
automobile.

You can arrange a demon-
stration (or even a week-end

-test drive)bycallingMr.Mack.

FLETCHER LINCOLN MERCURY CORP.
80 Franklin Place| Summit, N.J

. CR 7-0942

EVENINGS TO 9P.M. WED.AND SAT. TO 6 P.M, 'Follow the arrow to Fletchers"

Lyon-Place,; Spriagiield to-Mrs.Joiin

beauty is permanent, safe,

jr and very gentle as it

/ removes hair front-face, arms,

/ legs—reshapes eyebrows or

/ hairline. Call for a complimentary

I consultation and analysis with

Z out-trained technicians.

Phone DRexel 6-7000, ext. 343.

• Maison Antoine Salon, East Wing.

• .Millburn and Short Hills Aves., Springfield

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

-Staff Hills * Union * Easf Orange * Hillside
iatemenf^otJCondiiioh

December 31, 1962

Assets

& Notes 7 ^ ^ 7 - 7 . . TV. . . 4.870,000.00

-.-7-.._... •_ 3̂_. • . • • • . — T ^ - ^ 57.186,493r7&

Scviags-Account Loans.. • . r ^ - r - ^ - . ^ - . , . . -W4,163>35

Real Estate Owned . . . . . . .-c™ . . . . . r r v . ; . ' . . . r t ^="1.3,848.26

Federal Home Loan Bank Stock . . ' . . . 850,000.00

Other Investment Securities * 221,000.00

Association Premises -r- Net 354,551.56

Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment — Net 113,562.34

Other Asset? . . . . . . . 191,867:12

Liabilities—Reserve^—Surplus

Savings I.'..'.'.."'.'.".... >•'.".'!..'"~ . . . . . . . . . $61.458.359.94

Construction Loans in Process •;... 1.082,050.00

O ^ Liabilities ; . . . . . . . • 10,201.14

Specific Reserves 9.880.57

General Reserves and Surplus 4,004,876.87

$66,565,368.52
• " . •

4NSURe> UP TO $10,000.00
1 . ' * • •• ,

CURRENT DIVIDEND 4% PER ANNUM I
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Lets

By Talk
3YWIII/IIM. ' ' J M t ANNE GETTER • ' m . z m

HERE'ARE TWO delightful children, Cindy, left,-4 years
and Eddie, 3 years. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

I 0 - Rieg of Westfield. Mr.-Rieg is employed with Humble
|<6i'l & Refining Go. in Linden. Proud grandparents fro m Spring-

'ielcl are Mr. and Mrs. F. Stasik. —

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Helm-
stetter of Tooker Ave. Spring-
field 'announce the engagement
of their daughter Janet to Domi-
nick Af mend of Youngsters Lane,
Meyersville son of Mr. and Mrs.

TDominick Armenti.
Miss Helmstetter a graduate

of Jonathan Dayjon Regional High
-School Springfield, is employed
by the National—State Bank of
Springfield. Mr. Armenti, a gra-
duate of Watchung Hills, High
School, was discharged from the
Navy in Oct. and is a surveyor
employed byAurhammerandSon.

Notice Annual Meeting At Crestmonir
The annual meeting of the Maplewood on Thursday after-

IcrestnTont Savings and Loan,As- noon, January 24th at 3:30, PJvh
Isociation of Maplewood and The polls will be open for one
[Springfield will be held'at the half hour.
iMaplewood Office of the Associ-p
ation, 1886 Springfield-Avenue,

l
The order of business will be

for the election of five directors

for a three-year term. A ;pre-
sentation: of the Printed Annual-
Report of the Association for the
year ended December 31, 1962
and such other business that may
properly come before the meet-
ing. -

Under New Management
' • (DOIO&ES and IES KORODY)

234 Morris Ave., Springfield, N J .

Check Our Window For.,.

Shopping Night Supper Specials
phone us for TAKE OUT ORDERS PR-9-9806

Grain, Pipelines
CHICAGO (UPD~— "Grain

piped from the plains to the big
- cities? It's a transportation

possibility, along with the pip-
ping of citrus juice, dairy prod-

ucts, even coal.

So, what happened to those
. New Year's Resolutions?

* • *
" Mrs. William Berner. of 986
South Springfield Ave.. SPRING-
FIELD reports that she had se-
venteen guests at her home for
a catered- Christmas "eve party.
The decorations and catering
were just superb, and everyone
had a great tirte.

* * *
X)r. Martin Luther King, Jr.

will be the guest preacher on
Friday, January 18th, at the
Temple. Sharey Shalom SPRING-

AFIELD at 8:00 p.m. I plan on
going. —

. * • • ..
Welcome to Springfield: Mr.

~~and Mrs. George R. Daniels and
their grandson, Richard Lam-'
bert, have just movedinto Saga-
more, 6 Juniper Way, from Ven-
tura California. Mr.̂  Danieiris
connected with' Shell Chemical
and they' really got a full taste
of Eastern weather, very early.

* » •
The-John Donohues of 112 High

Point Drive, SPRINGFIELD; en-
tertained the H. Lawrence Bla-
sius' from New York. City at„ .
their home. Despite- the_ influx
of-Mrs. Donohue's relatives, Mr.
Donohue maintains his compo-—
sure, so far.

* • *
WELCOME TO THE WORLD:

From Overlook Hospital Born on
December 26th a baby boy-to
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown of
19 Morris Ave., SPRINGFIELD.
On December 31st; A baby girl
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Kee-
nan of 311 Indian Trail, MOUN-
TAINSIDE.

, Attention Organizations; The
Foundatibns~~fbr Safety, Inc. di-
vision of the A.A.A. will pro-
vide for organizations films on
traffic safety, and travel (85-
100 different titles), as well as
programs on traffic safety. The
program can-include speakera'nd

_film or speaker without film.
• They also provide- an organized

type- of refresher course for up-
grading driving skills, tips on
winter driving, maintenance,etc.
Mr. Stewart_Mead at the A.A.A.
1 Hanover Road, Florham Park,
is the man to-contact. Just call
him .at FR 7-7200 for further
information. ' •

* • *
Sheri Goldman, age 10, of 73

SherwoodRoad, SPRINGFIELD,
did her bit to help fight Cere-
bral Palsy. LaStSunday, she went
to each house on Sherwood Rd.
while the telephon was on and
collected $17.00. Very

-Mary Ann Soos
Engaged To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Soos of
438 Morris. Avenue, Spr-lngfield,
announce the engagement of their
daughter Mary Ann to Robert
Pabst, son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Pabst of 619 Robinson
Ter., Union.
, Miss Soos, a graduate of Jo-
nathan Dayton Regional High
School is wlthj S P W . Paper
Products Co., New York. Mr.
Pabst,-a graduate of Union High
School, is with N J . Bell Tele-
phone Company, Union.

Patricia HanigajL
Plans Redding

KasebalFDinner Planned

$
;/.

•PATRICIA HAMILTON

Dr. and Mrs. Dwight B,Hanigan

Miss Karen Tomasko, dau
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A.
Tomasjco^ of 1-338 HiddelTCircle,
MOUNTAINSIDE has just return-
ed from a 17 day-Christmas vi-
sit to Pompano Beach, Florida.
This was' 8 year old Karen's. . -
first trip to Florida-and sheen- -of 158Q-Martine Ave,, Scotch
joyed it very muchi Her par- Plains, -announced the engage-
ents and sister Lynn and bro- ment of their daughter, Patricia
ther Glenn were very envious~EoT«B"e7t(rRaymond French Wei-
of her jet flight and^her-vlsit gle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
with their relatives, the Hugh Weigle of 29 Homestead TerrSce,
Dennis*. Scotch Plains.

• * * * : —

Just a~reminder, call me or

. .p ip ing __
cals, coal, paper-pulp, poultry
feed and food products — al-
ready handled in bulk by pipe
for short distances — is made
possible by advances in pipe
mater ia l s and Installation
methods during recent -yearsr
according to the Tube Turns
Division of Chemetron Corpora-
tion;

Oh-January 2na, a
baby girl born .to Mr. and Mrs.

"l[rlhlu^H^riO4rSunnrSWpe-
Drive, MOUNTAINSIDE. .

• * *
If-your .want to know what real

cold weather is like, the Trail-
side_Nature and Science Center
in > the Watchung Reservation,
MOUNTAINSIDE will have a
movie-"Alaska and its Natural
Resourses" this Sunday January
13th at 3:00 p.m.

send to me all the little- tlb-
bits that we like to read about.
I also wantrrtrknow about meet-

"ingsretc; Have a happy?
See you. . .

—~Mtss~Hunigan was-graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High-School and is not a senior
at Trenton State College. ]±j___

Mr. Weigle, a graduate of-
Scotch—Plains.-Fanwood High
School and Cornell University,

employed byJjeneraTTiniline and-
Films Corporation in Easton,
Pennsylvania.

A June wedding is planned.

The topic selected for the- three
days'is "Larger Animal Homes."
Dr. Moldenke's talks will be
illustrated with color slides.
~The Trailside Nature and_

Science Center is open to the

see your

From frypans to king-size
ranges, your Rcddy Kilowatt
Dealer has the best of
everything in new electric
appliances. And at mighty
attractive prices. But there's
more than ju5t price to a
really hot appliance bargain.
A good buy includes quality
merchandiser i good price,
and top scrvice. A dealer

must follow through with top
service after he makes a
sale if he's to earn his Reddy
Kilowatt Dealer Seal. That's
why, New Jersey appliance
dealerscprize that Seal so
highly. They know their «
customers recognize it as the
sign of the hottest appliance
buys around.

JCP
Jersey Central Power * Light

Thomas Edison said "Every-
thing comes to him who hustles
while he waits.

Miss Hackenberg
To Marry

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hacken-
berg of Springfield, announce the
engwgprr"»n|--"f their daughter,
Suzanne Linda to Walter George
Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter:
G. Fox of Catawissa, Pennsyl-
vania.

Miss Hackenberg is a graduate
of theJJniver sity oTMalne, Orono,
Maine, and isTGuidance Director
at Pleasant Valley High School,
Brodheadsville, Penna.
-Mr;—Fox:—gradaated—from

Trailside To
Show Film
"Alaska and.^ts-Natural Re-

sources," a^color, sound film
will be shown at TheUnionCounty
Park Commission's Tfaltside
Nature and-Science Center, In
the-Watchung Reservation,_on^_, ...-.•••.. „ ,
Sunday, JanuLy 13^T3i00 j 3 ^ T P u f c each weekday except Fri-

the ilm'providesaninforma- "**. from 3:00 to 5:00 P J n and
tive look at Alaska's vast t imbir-°n Saturdays Sundays, and-holi-
resources, the cuFreht state of days from l:0trto S'.OO-pymr
_ , "_,The public '4s invited to visit

of' S n g ^i'ts'-eVonTmyT-the the^Natur-e and Science Center,
potential worth of its abundant view-its Jhousands of indoor ex-
water resources, .the historic
search for minerals of value,
and the recent-exploration for
oil aad natural gas whic* has
drawn more than twenty

-, petroleum companies to the Kenai
Peninsula and othef~areas. __

The viewer will also see Monday: Chow mein, rice,Chi-
^authenac"gUmpses~of Eskimo life n e S e noodles, fruit cocktail or

and the state's cities, roads; _p e a r S j j_ r e a d , butter, milk.
parks and( educational-instltu- Tuesday: Roast beef, mashed
tions.

The 27th Annual Union County
"Hot Stov^fteague" Baseball
Dinner, sponsored by the Union"
County Baseball Associatlon and
The Union County Park Com-
mission, will be held at the
Singer Recreation Hall, Eliza-

beth, on Tuesday, January 15,
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Judge Herman HillenbachTEast
Orange, will serve as toast-

• master for the, evening. Tom.
Meany, New York sports writer,
author, and public relations
executive will be the principal
speaker at the dinner. Mr. Meany
is public relations director for
the New York Mets. He was sports
editor for "Colliers" magazine
for many years. Eddie Lopat,
former New York Yankeepltcher
who will manage Kansas City in
1963, and Tom Gorman, National,
League umpire, will also.speak
at this annual affairs" : I~~

George Alusik, Wookbridge,
who played with Kansas City and
Jake Woods of Elizabeth who
played with the Detroit Tigers
are also~Bxpected to be_at the
Hot Stove Dinner.

Cultural Group
A unique opportunity to enhance

our cultural knowledge is now
available through a new discus-
sion group being formed. The
purpose .of the group, sponsored
by Parents Without Partners, is
to meet monthly and hear a know-
ledgeable and "outstanding speak-
er on a cultural subject such as
boofc57~ plays, music, cultural"
news events, appreciation ofart,
and any other subject which would
enable' a harried single parent
to keep-abreast of cultural pur-
suits; " ' . • ' •

The first meeting will be held
Friday evening, January 11th at
the Ethical Culture Society, 516
Prospect Street, Maplewood
(corner of^Parker Avenue one
block from Columbia High School)
at 8:45 p.m.

The guest speaker will be Mr._
Tom Mackin who7 for the past
fifteen years, has been the tele-
vision columnist for .the Newark
Evening News.

cy.single..adull__tajj]_i_i_aj_ea
-over twenty-five years of age
is cpxdially invited. There is no
admission charge.. "

These' cultural "get-togethers
should help fill the void in our
materialistic existence and will
be patterned after the success-
ful groupings Ben' Franklin in-
troduced years ago.

The Union County
Association's "Hall, of ...Fame"

—nominations spotlighting' local
baseball celebrities again will
be announced at the dinner, and
certificates will be presented to
the new members of the Uniun '
County "Hall of Fame."

The following awards will also
be presented: The CH11 i.-̂  Zusi-

Award to Lheoinstaiid-
ing athlete inUnlonCounty, either
amateur or professioiial;~iu-
awards to the winning tearn~in
The Union County Bâ i-!>aU
League, the Union Couniy Indus-
trial Baseball League,The lrtra-
County Baseball League, as v,, li-
as team and Industrial aw., I-
to- members of the Union Cu
Youth Baseball Leagues.
Most Valuable Player ui lhc-l
County Baseball League- wi1

"receive, an award and tin

sented to Ainoi-elii'.'-, Kahwji.
their victory in the liiuir1. ('—
Baseball League.

Another feature of ihc- i-.v-..i;.,
will be the showjii)1, ,.<>t t;,i- l^di
World Series-films.

Vlto Giglio, Linden, pre.-ldem
of the Union C oun t j• "Basel'all

.Association is general chairman
of the dinner'program.

PRIME MEATS
_ X 0 R

HOME FREEZERS
BUDGET PAYMENTS

NO INTEREST
|N0 ADDITIONAL FEE

each package w r a p p e d onu : -

labelecj in meal s i z e d po r t i ons

SPECIAL THIS «:I:I:K
Loins Of Pork

LOIN END 431b.
RIB END 39 Ib.
CENTER CUT- 791b-

Larchmont Food Market
2720 Morris Ave. Union"' N.J.

MU 6-2363--=—P

view^ts thousands of inoor e
hibits and praticipate in the sche-
duled programs.

Gaudineer Menu,
Springfield

WEEK OF JANUARY 14

. potatoes, gravy, buttered-green-
At'4rf)0p.m. on Monday, Janu- b e a n S f peaches, ..bread, butter,

14; Tueadayr^flHuary 15; ' "

The Welcome Wagon Hoslcucalls with a ba*-
_k_ej of' gifts... and friendly greetmgs'from our
-Ttligionsrcivicrsnd-business leaders on mch

—<pccial-family occasioiu^as^-sixieenth.birthday,.
an engagement, birth of n baby; moving 10 a
new home, or olffer occasion of personal impor-

b of the famU

B l o o m s b u r g State College, ______ Thursdayy-January 17; Dr.
Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania and is Harold N. Moldenke, director of
a business teacher at the same Tcailside, will conduct one-half
higtrschool. hour nature talks for children.

Wednesday: Vegetable beef
soup, toasted cheese sandwich,
tossed salad,_cherries or plums.

Thursday: Fruit or tomato
juice, hamburger on'a_rol-lj~ca-fIF YOUR HAIR ISWT —rot—and—celery^ sticks,, potato.

Friday:"13venLfried_iish, cole
iWr^potato-

hnVrer. milk.YOU SEQUL

"ME
BEAUTY SHOPREDDY KILOWATT

DEALER
573 Mountain Ave
Springfield, N.J.

860 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside,N.J.

376-8838 AD 2-9745

NEW: COLOR Retail
add. beauty_ to . yonr homo with,

Aluminum Combination
Windows and Doors

In 16 Exciting Decorator
Colon To Match- Your Home

Protect Your Doorway
With Fiberglas or Al-
uminum Door Canopies
In Colors Or
lion Colors.

FRANK G. CURRID CO.
666 - 668 MORRIS TURNPIKE

SrrlORT HIL^S \ DR 6-2723

when you leave the details of your trip to us
Travel is sight-seeing, sports* spectacle. It's also trans-
portation, reservations—and 1001 small details. Our job
is to take care of the details and fret you for thejun. We'll
even remind you to bring your camera!

Of course, we'll also lake care of your tickets, passports,
permits—everything you lued to make your trip a "bon
voyage" from start to finish! Gall us today—for prompt,
personalized, professional travel service. .
management of Wm. Prokoqimer & Seymour Rosenblum

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
1 SERVICE l

250 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N.J. 379-6767

*Y-o u-Ga.i v y

on 'Post everviP'nq /uu

need m the- Yel io/ /

CaKtis and Ldntlii.-b rrvj.^

soineone to v/nv ui)
afterward!

. . . find everything yci
need to put the party
over. Che'ck the

I

Yellow Pages
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New Jersef^Where- Regional .BoaM
~ ~ ^ • * « Annroves Course

Tercentenary^ ales
By John T.Cunningham

>lver Began ^PPJ . _ t& In Music Theory

Brash young Sam Colt never
really convinced anyone in autho-
rity that his Paterson' Gun-Mill
made the best fighting weapons
"of the 19th century, but six years
of work in New Jersey paved the
way for the mighty Colt guns
used by yesterday s Winners oT

|-the WearLand today's unerring

COLT'S MILL-"i:ngraving of Sam Coifs Paterson Gun Mill, drawn before buiWinewas
by fire in 1864. ~ -(-Passaic County Historical S(

-SEMI ANNUAL

WOMEN'S SHOES
DELISO DEBS 1 A 9 5
,."" to 24.95 .'. ..• • W

m Y T O STEP.1795
• to 16.95 I L

CLEARANCE Q99
; 19.9_5_ •-£—•

HARRISON "
-&ROTOR5

the MALL, SHORT HILLS
Open Thursday eve.

.F.QR_T-KE-F.|NEaT INTEYEWEAR

HOURS:
Daily 9tSr30

-Thurs .9 - ° _ __

^ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Laboratory on
Premises

357 'VHtLB-Uim-AVE. MILLB1IRN n««' Theatre Dp

THE NATURAL LOOK
WASH M B t W

More and More it's the 'naturaT look'. ArV9
.so fiisy with our Wash arid Wear cut —the
same cut so popular last summer but cut
under Lamps to dry. And, if setting is re-
quired to ui vt- a now e ffect;.. then-only 6
or S curls set is needed.

SAWN di PARRUCCfHERE
M 6 - 0 1 W TRHfAU SHORT HILLS Open

DR 6-OiTTj.ower level River Road Entrance Eves.-'Ifl?

thing in Paterson, and in 1842
put his gun aside. Four years
later, when war with Mexico,,
flared, only the long mempry
of a Texas soldier saved the Colt
pistol from oblivion. By then
Sam was in Connecticut, and there
fhTiTgun won him fame and fortune.

Truly the Colt 45 belonged in
Paterson — and thereat would
have stayed if-anyone had listened

-to Sam.
. Connecticut-born Sam Colt was

easy to,discount in his Paterson
days; He had spent a short life-
time building a reputation as a
fast-talking drifter. His prosper-
ous father sent him to sea in

_l83P_a_tJhe-age of 16 in the hopes
.that Sam might find himself.Two

years later-young Colt lefrhome^
for good, to "paddle my own
canoe." :

. Sam_grew a thin beard on his
-18-year-old cheeks and-toured
every major city from Quebec
to New Orleans as "Dr. Coult,"
wizard of "practicalchemistry."
"Dr. Coutl" knew only enough
chemistry to recognize that nitr-

l~ ous oxide, or "laughing ga^"
made people do foolish things
ori a public stage. He won laughs
and notoriety but never made
any

How Sarn needed money I He
carried with him a wooden model
of a multi-shot-firearm with a
revolving cylinder, whittled dur-
ing the long weeks he had spent
at sea when he was only--16 years
old. ,.

He- had pistols-made, but the
first Colts failed so miserably

- that" the U. S. Patent Office
give him a patent until

February, 1836. Several New
York and New Jersey captralists
soon after set him up in part
of a Paterson textile mill —
and ordered him to show pro-
fits.

Instead Colt labored to build
machines capable._of turning out
interchangeable parts; Sam Colt

• Wanted tp add the feature of one
man making only one part, with

President Andrew Jackson lis- •
tehed with Interest, but his term
was ending. A few political
leaders paid heed, or perhaps
it just seemed they were inter-
ested after Sam plied them with
food and drinks^' to the horror

The Union County Regional
High School Board of Education
has recently approved a course
of -study in Music Theory as a
major subject, for_ its, three

of his tight-fisted backers. Army Regional High Schools, the course
brass, the real target, spurned
the Colt pistols and revolvers as
useless.

Ill luck followedSam Colt. He
arranged a demonstration on the
Capital steps for President Mar-
tin Van Bureiv-whose carriage
waited nearby. Several Colt pis-
tols barked'out in! rapid-fire.
Van Buren's team bolted in panic
and the driver was~thrown out
of-the carriage and killed. No

(Cont. on page 11)

to begin in the school year 1963-
64. This course Is designed to
prepare students wishing to spe-
cialize in music, such as-poten-
tial music teachers or per-
former s;-or~for—thoae otudontG--
who will need improved skills
and fundamental learnings for *

..effective musical expression.
These latter might include poten-
tial elementary teachers or th'ose'
who wish to study in music as a

Viscardi Gets Post With Colonial
Francis N. Viscardi, 42

Sprlngbrook~Readr Springfield,
Superintendent of Puerto Rican—
Agencies for the Colonial Llfe~"

n maKing only one part, wim --"-
skilled gunsmith assembling- Insurance Company of-America

h»o hoon eHvpn additional-SUDer-all at the end of the lone.
Forget that nonsehce, Sam's

backers said. Make some guns,
then get on the road' and sell'
them. - " .
' Sam did talk stockholders into

building him a four-story Gun-
Mill, topped by a weather vane
shaped like a gun. A white fence
surrounded the mill, with each
wooden picket fashioned as a
gun.."Sam Colt was ever a show-,
man. . ' '

Colt made scores of weapons,
"of almost Oriental magnific-
ence" linished With silver or gold
handles.and elaborately .engraved
barrels. He sent them as gifts
to leaders around-the-world, in-
cluding potentates in Ear Eastern
countries.

Next Sam tackled the potent--
ates in Washington.

been given additional-super-
visory responsibilities for the
States of New York and Connecti-
cut. ••

Viscardi started with Colonial
" as. an agent in New York City
in 1946 and was a member of the
Company's honor sales club dur-
ing his first yea.r in the busi-
ness.' He was promoted to field
manager in 1947 and made an
enviable record in new sales.

' —In—September, I958,^he=was—
appointed Field Management
Consultant-at-the-Home Office in
East Orange and later was named
Director of Training-for-the Com-
bination Agency Department in
which capacity he_aided in the

U.C. Hiking Club

To Hike Saturday
The members of The Union

'C6uh1yi}iHngXia~y^^
cfioice .of two bikes over the week<-"~
end of Saturday, January 12 and
Sundayi January 13.
rrOh Saturday, MisslrmaHeyer,
Elizabeth, will lead a five-mile
ramble in the South Mountain
Reservation,- with a" visit at
Washington Rock and Hemlock

The"'group will meet at
_the_ North side of the Millburn_
Railroad. StationTatJOrtO a.m._

. and will return by noon.
Herb Hiller, Verona, will lead

a' seven-mile-'-hike through the
Campqaw Reservation on Sunday.
THe"" hikers wilL meet-at the_

—-Administration Building of The
Union County Park Commission,

establishment of a field mana-
gers' tram_ing_cou,rse program.
He became Superintendent (or
Puerto Rico in February, 1962.

Prior to coming with Colonial,
he served in the U. S. Army_.;

-in World War H in the European
Theatre. At the-end of hostili-
ties, . he was commissioned a
second lieutenant.' When Che
Korean Conflict' broke out, he

minor ' subject area. This new
program will help by standardiz-
ing • musical background 'to
include, (1) A thorough under-'
standing of the rules and prln-

- ciples involved_in working with
music, (2) improvement of music'
reading ability and performance,
(3) development of skills incom--|
posing, harmonizing, and con-
ducting music. It is the type of^l
.preparation which is desired by
such institutions as the Easfrr
man School of Music. " •

The increasing cultural aware-
ness of the communities served
by the^ Regibnai^Hilh-'SchtiOTs-
and the relatively large mimber
of students preparing for entry
into the aforementioned fields has

-prompted the addition of thlsL|
program. •
• Mr. Edward Brown, the Co-

ordinator of Music for the
Regional District has indicated
that a poll of interested students
in all three high schools showed
that the new course may have,
to be limited to the 11th and
12th grades at this time in order
to keep the class, sizes- at a..
workable level. • • . , •

The addition of this course
will carry the Regional district/Iwas recalled to active service ,

as a first lieutenant and-later^—another step forward In its alms
was promoted to captain. While , of providing opportunity for ln-
in Korea, he received a personal dividual students to developthelr
citation for meritorious service. special-talents-and_abilities.

Francis N. ViscardL

I I IHUk IWWM wacw • w.. . . . _ . . _ . . . . ,

OUR SELECTION OF MODELS & COLORS IS COMPLETE!

CHEVROLET
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET, CORVAIR, CHEVY I I , CORVETTI. CHEVY

TRUCKS, and OK USED CAR DEAIER for UNION, 5PRIW-0F1EL0

and KENIIWORTH

MORRIS & COMMERCE AWE.
UNION

MU 6-2800 — OPEN EVENINGS
i • :

usic LessonsA vai I a b I e-lor——^
Limited Number Of Students—

ADULTS OR CHILDREN, Starting Jc, U.h
First Come * First Served

GET A decorators
AVE

EL 3-9739

NOW

DOOR SEDAN

E. H0RNSBY~WASS0N
PRESrniiXT.XEW JERSEY BELL

CHEVY II IOC
2-DOOR SEDAN

J - .

417 Park Avenue
Scotch Phfhn . New Jeney 322-6160

Why New Jersey Bell is spending over
million. for .construction,duringll9_63

Our state and nation's rema*kable
growth—and promising future—are.
creating an unprecedented demand
for new telephone^services. To help

'meet this need,\New Jersey B l i j
n^KinFSKe^^ifKTTe^t

projects in many parts of the state.
Some of these projects will cost

more than a million dollars. Others
involve only a few thousand. But
every one of them is a part of the
never-ending job of bringing you more
and better telephone service.

The total cost will be over $100
million—a big stimulus to the econ-
omy of New Jersey- It means more
jobs—and more business—in many
areas. In fact, almost every section of
the state can be expected to benefit. '

For example, in Succasunna a hew

Electronic Central. Office is going up
that will make new telephone services
available, to customers. A new dial
office is under construction in Tren-
ton. And a major addition is be\ng
Tirdrt^thTTeMfphtin-e-CgntratOtTice--
on William Street in Newark. These
are just a few of the many projects on
which that $100 million will be spent.

It takes a lot of money to bring
telephone service to people—especi-
ally when it's the best phone service
in the world. We're building to keep
it that way. • .

Xdapted for Gracious Livii
Enjoy the ultimatepln

furnishings Jly leUctmg from
Van Arden't £rray of modtri),

Italian, french provincial
or contemporary ttylingt

NEW JERSEY BELL

Featuring Hit flnatt quality Furniture at

'down-to-earth" prices. OUR DECORAT-

ING SERVICE FURNISHED AT NO-CHARGE.

" Under the personal supervision of
Bob Charney,. NSID
Registered Decoratoi

Van Arden Furniture
a new concept in
homo furnishings

Springfield Avenue at Lyons Avenue, Irvington

373-8814 Monday and Friday 'tif 9 p.m'

Slipcovers • Draperies • Carpeting • Accessories
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Gracls In
Ethical Culture
To

A recently completed survey
"of thT^~1962 graduates from

Governor Livingston Regional
. High School reveals that 73 per

cent, of the graduating class is
now In college or some form of
higher education while the re--
malntag 27' per- cent Is gain-
fully .employed or in the armed
forces, according to Mr. Ber-
nard Carr, Director of Guidance.

0f-the-4:69-graduates, 122 are
in advanced schooling, 4 are
furthering their training In vo-
catlonal schools, 42 are employed
in business or Industry. 3 boys
are In the armed, forces and 3
girls are married. "Everyone
-of our graduated students-is ac- -
counted' for In a worthwhile p e r ^
suit. 'It would appear.that no

graduate is just biding time.
Mr. Carr-concluded.

Another Interesting obstrva-
tlon, according to Mr. Carr, Is
the fact that 88 different insti-
tutions are represented In th«
college addresses listed by Gov-
ernor Livingston graduates. Four
is the highest number attending
any one college. These are Lehlgh
University, Rutgers in Newark,
and- Trenton State College. Geo-
graphically these addreises
range from Colby College in

the University

ar
The Essex County Ethical Cul-

ture Society will be addressed
on Sunday January 13fh, ar 11:00
A.M. at 516 Prospect St.,Maple-
wood by Mr. Howard Radest. Mr.
Rade«-lfl-Leader of the Bergen
County Ethical Society and is a
member of the Bergen County
Council of Social Agencies. His
topic will be. "Liberals,-Conser-
vatives and Others^!-

Mr. Nat Barlsh of Nutley will
conduct the meeting. A coffee
hour will follow.

Rabbi Grishman To

-^Substation -
In Service

A new; three-phase 7,500-kilo-
volt ampere substation has been
puTTnto service by Jersey Cen-
tral Power & bight-Company
to serve the Union industrial

_park and adjacent area of Springs
field. "Tlw $100,000 unit is
located on Fadem Road, off US
Highway 22.

Mow- routed through^ the-new
substation are 2,900'kUowatrs of"
power" previously ''dlstrlbutBd
through the Waverly substation.
Waverly substation is located a
mile east of Springfield center-
on Mountain Avenue. Durlngl962
it was doubled in capacity to two
5;000-kva 3-phase transformers

_to_ accommodate that area's in-
creased residential and indust-
.rial requirements

_James_V.-Carver, manager of

JCPL/s Central-Division, stated'—
that the-new substation 'tyill

for power created=6y- local in-
dustrial growth." He eit«d the-"

-4-,935, kilowatts now_beingZ_re-V
quired by the H.J.Ruesh Com-
pany-and six additional industries

-established locally since last
May. They are Atlantic Metal
Products, Runyon Sales, Bundy_
Electronics, Rapid Roller, Fe-^
derated Purchasers andVickers.

The senior couselor added that
so far this year 33 seniors hav«
applied and received acceptances
to 30 colleges.

,20,000 Skate At Warinanco
CATCH---Two sailfish poso v.ith their captors at Fort Laud—
erdale, Florida. Ihv lad.y in the picture is Mrs. Mildred Rahen-
kamp of 11!") rlairmont PI, Springfield. The gentlemen is
Alex Antonio of Hubbard, Ohio. Mrs. Rahenkamp won a golr

Jro.phy f»r the larKcst sa-ilfish of the week given "by the city oi
Fort Lauderdale.

James JLDelaney
'--. Testimonial

LI. S. SeiMii ;- llari-ison A.Wii-
liarjis oi WuMneld will "be the
principal speaker wTTen friends

• and associates ol James J. pe -
laney, Union County Register,
honor hirri at a lesj..im<jnialdinne:r
Saturday nipln, January 12th, at
the Scotch l'lams Country Club
(also known as Shackarnaxon Golf -
& Country Club.)

Dclancy, a resident of Scutch
Plains by a native of Plainfield,
is a long-time friend of Williams
and played important roles in
Williams' initial and successful
campaign for the House of Re-
presentatives.— •"•--

Governor_..RiL-liard J . . Hughes

has also indicated-his intention
of being presnt.

. Toastmaster for the affair will
be Philip J. Levin of Warren
Townshjp,' well, known " lafia
de veloper.' .

Among the entertainers of the
evening will be Roosevelt (Rosie)

- Greer, star line man of the New
York Football Giants who, in
addition to his grid prowess,
gained some fame for his sing-'
mg and~guitar playing.

More than 600 persons drawn
iorm both Democratic and Re-
publican ranks are expected to
attend the dinner which is 'set
for 6:00 P.M. ~"

Nearly 25,000 ice skating
—enthusiasts visited the Warinanco

Park Ice Skating Center, Roselle,
from the opening day of this
skating season, October 14, to
December 31, it was announced

zrtoday iy George T. Cron, super-
intendent of recreation for the •
Union County Park Commission.

The Warinanco Park Ice
Skating Center is now operating
on its regular schedule, after
offering extra sessions during
the holiday season.-Morning ses-
sions are conducted on Monday,
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday_
from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noojuafter-
noon sessions are held from
3:00 to 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday,_and from -2:30 to 5:30

on_.S"aturday and Sunday.

children 15 years of age and
underf, may skate at the morning
and afternoon sessions, on week-
days, Monday through J'riday,
except holidays, for a special
fee of 25 cents. At all other ses»
sions, children will pay a fee of
60 cents. Adults may skate at

"weekdays morning and afternoon
sessions for a 60 cent fee and
at all evening sessions a 75-cent
fee is charged. Skates,_of all
sizes, are also available at all
general sessions for a fee of
50 cents. —

MriGron also announced that-
visitors to the Ice^ Center need
not be expert skaters to use the"

On Monday afternoon, January
14 at 1:00, Watchung Section,
N.C«J.W. will highlight its meet-

-tog with a book review by Rabbi
-Azrlel' S. Grlshman of Temple
Eminu-El in Westfield, it was
announced this week by Mrs.
Lewie Goldberg of Cranfofd,
President and Mrs. B. Bernard
Cenzer and Mrs. Bernard Robins
of Westfield, Program Chairmen.

_Tfie"nieeting will take place at
Mrs. Robins'"home at 1009 Tice
Place.

Rabbi Grfshman will review

nor must-they be able to
skate at all.-Beginner instruction

^..u._u.. . . u u » . , «.- « - . - , . l s available at aU general
Evening sessions areofferedfrortr—sessions. Quallffed rink guards
8:00 to 10:30 p.m., Sunday through w i ^ ° « e r a 20-minute instruc-
Thursday, and from 8:00 to 11:00 tion period for those who cannot
p«m» on Fridsy snu SsturuB.y« . •

Rates at the Ice Center are: f° r -the lesson is Sl.50
admission to the rink.

th~e book, "The Slave" by Isaac
Singer. A ̂ discussion periqd will
follow. This event is. sponsored
by Council as part of its program
to foster-education on all levels
including that of its immediate
group.

~ Hostesses will be Mrs. Mark
Jjcherer, Mrs. Jack Blodinger,
Mrs. Ezra Gross and Mrs. M i ^
chmel Stavitsky "oTWestfielcfarRt^"
Mrs. Martin Simon of Fanwood.

The artificial' Ice rink Is
expected to remain open until
March lO.Other-facllltles at the

C1CC _ _ . i j i •

plus ^ e Cfnter I n c l u d e
H

a ^a te shop.r warming room, and a snack bar.

-OPEN~SUNDAY~&-EVERY-©AY^

GREAT.

JANUA

SAVE IMPORTANT DOLLARS NOW
Fine Quality Natural . :

Dark Ranch . . . Emlx> Autumn Huze . . . Ernba Lutetia
. Hmba Tourmaline . . .'Eniba'Cerulean

SALE PRICED

-«*•*

FINAL CLEARANCE
CLOTH COATS & FUR HATS

Our Regular Fine Quality
Coals & Hats at Special, Once

A Ye.ir. Clearance Prices
'•••• E r o m $ 5 8 to. $ 2 8 8

Open daily to 9 p.m. Sat. & Sun. to 6 p.m.

fleminfftoti
fur company

H

\
FLEM1NGTON, NEW .JERSEY I

ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST SPECIALISTS IN FINE FURS
1

employment opportunities

in our Westfield store

—-- spend your time in an interesting

job at Hahhe & Company!.

Our Employment Office (temporary location)

sat 634 Nor-th-vWenueT- Westfield

(rigbt-across from the new store)

will be open on Monday, January l i -__^

and Friday, January 18, '

10 A.M-t^'4 PTM. and 6l30 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.

W« 'wlll-'lntsrvlew thoio who would Ilka to mok»

"opplledtlon'.fsTTSllfng/'nen-ialllnf-amployment In

our new Weitfli

rswordlng way to spsnd your tlms. Workjng In th« pkaidnt,

r.0freshlngl-y.^irTCondjttoned otmoiphere of "the

sfore with tho friendly ip l r l t " , you'll en|oy ^

serving our customers, who are New. Jersey's *

•ni cest peoplel

Executive opportunities . — •

we are aiso.accepting appireafTons for

supervisory and dept manager positions.

jrtfqrmatipn, iea.M..MU 6-f700 ext.,124,,.

or PL 4-9350, ext. 124

Don't Know

to Deduct?
Are you one of those unfortunate taxpayers who never knows

now much to deduct Cor drug purchases?
You can relax.
Drug'l'ax can help you, and it isn't going to cost you a penny.
DrugTaxis the new record-keeping system now available at our

pharmacy. Witrritpive keep a complete record of your drug purchases.
J4nd at the end of the year we send you a DrugTax-statement which
tells you how much may be deductible in computing your federal tax ^

return.
Simple? Of course—and it-can save you money!
By making all of your drug purchases at our store, you will t»e~~

^guaranteeing yourself an-anrtual tax record. Those "little" purchases
(which can add up to big ones) won't be forgotten. •-(—•-, —

We think you'll be pleasantly surprised at how many items are
dediictible^-It coul'd mean tax savings for you.

Come in today andJLetJus tell you more about DrugTax. Remem—
~~ber, it's fiee;— ;—r

Giitri l Grttie Skepplig Cuter

SPRINIFIELD:
DSEXIL 9-4942

Springfield Residents
Are Invited To Aft end Th~e

ADULT SCHOOL
SPRING TERM 1963

Monday Courses
Beauty and Charm
Boat Handling
Contract, Bridge,Jntermediate_
English f er-<New Americans

lull "Ol
FrenSftT'GoTiyetsationalidBeghiners

h i i l I t

French,zJBonversaRonal,

French, Conversational, Ad-
vanced II

Gourmet Cooking as an Art
Interior ftecarating
Italian, Conversational, Beg'nners
Italian. Conversational, Interme-

diate
Psychologj' and Life
Russian, Conversational, Paginners

-Secimties-&-Investtngr-Advan«ed—r
-.. ' YQ

Sewing, Intermediate
Shorthand, Beginning
Shorthand, Intermediate
Sketching & Painting, Water

1 " ' ' ' Z "

Thursday Courses
Ballroom Dancing I

Ballroom Dancing II

Contract Bridge, Bcginners-

lElftwurs-hi Home Decoration ...—v.

German, conversational,
^ € ^ ^ ^ i t l l

Golf for Beginners or Those with
Some Experience

Party Faro
Piano or Organ for Adults. I
Piano or Organ for Adults II
Piano or Organ for Adults III
Reading for Improved Speed and „

Comprehension I

Reading for Improved Speed and •"•'

Comprehension II

Securities and Investing

. Sewing, Basic

Sketching and Painting/ Oils
Spanish, Conversational, Beginners

SpiHgi Infem^Jate Spanish, Conversational Interme-
Woodshop • • diate

Register now by mail or in person any school day 8:30 —
11:00 A.M.; 1:30 — 4:00 P.M. at- the Millburn Senior High
School, Millburn Avenue, iMillbum, IN. J. Evening registration
at Millburn Senior fligh School on January 21 stand 24th,
7:30 — 9:00 FJM. Classes srait on February 4th and January
3 1 s t . " • • • • ' . . _ _ _ _ _ _ ' " '

\ •) Brochure mailed on request.

Telephone DRexel 6-3600;
Evenings DRexel 6-3696



A recently completed survey
of the 1962 graduates from
Governor >iivlngaton Regional
High School reveals that 73 per

it of the graduating class is
now In college or some form of
higher education wh-lle the re-
mainlng 27 per cent is gain-
fully employed-or—ln-the-armed
forces, according to. Mr. Ber-

time.graduate Is lust biding
Mr. Carr concluded.

Another interesting-observa-
tion, according to Mr. Carr, ifl
the fact that 88 different • in»tl-
tutlons are represented in the
college addresses listed by Gov-

neTnoirnvTifgston graduates^Four-

—rttrd-earr; Director of Guidance.
Of the 169 graduates, 122 are

•in advanced schooling, 4 are
—furthering their training In vo-

cational schools, 42 are employed

is the highest number attending
any one college.These are Lehigh
University, Rutgers, in Newark^
and Trenton State College. Geo-
graphically these addresses
range from Colhy_ College in
Maine to the University of Cali-

The Essex County Ethical Cul-
ure Society ^lij fee addressed

on Sunday January 13th, at 11:00
AM. at 516 Prospecf St., Maple-
wood-by Mr. Howard Radest.Mr.
Radeit Is Leader of the Bergen
County Ethical Society and is IT
member of the Bergen County
Council of Social Agencies. His^

vtoplcpwlU be ' l ^ r a l B . Conser-
vatives and Others."

Mr. Nat Barlsh of Nutley will
conduct the m e e t i n g ^ - coffee
hour will follow.

A new, three-phase 7,500-kilo-
volt ampere substation has been
put into service by Jersey1 Cen-
tral Power & Light Company
to serve the Union" industrial
park and adjacent areaofSpring-

Jleld. The, $100,000—unit is
located-on FademRoad," off US
Highway_22j_

routed through—the -new
substation are~;2,900 kilowatts of

' power previously distributed
through-the Waverly substation."
Waverly substation is located a
mile east of Springfield center-
on Mountain Avenue. During 1962
it was doubled in capacity to two
5,000-kva 3-phase transformers
to accommodate that area's in-
creased residential and indust-
rial requirement.

James V. Carver, manager of

- "' PAGE 5 . .

-JCPLV Central Division, stated
.that the new substation™ "Will

keep well ahead' of the demand"
for ppwer created by locaTTn- _
dustrial growth." He cited the
1,935 kilowatts now being re-^
quired by the H. J.Ruesh Com-
pany and six additional industries
established locally since last
May. They are Atlantic Metal
Products, Runyon SaleSj, Bundy
Electronics, Rapid Roller, Fe-
derated Purchasers andVlckers.

business or Industry, 3-boys—fornia.
Th

Rabbi Grishman To
Deliver Book Review

y, y
are in-the-armed-fordes and 3
girls are married. "Everyone
of our graduated students is ac-
counted for in a worthwhile per-,
sttta—It—would, appear that no

The senior couselor added that
so. far this year 33 seniors hav«
applied and received acceptances
to 30 colleges.

25,000 Skate At Wannanco
CATCH-"T\vo sailfish post- with their captors
erdale, Florida The lady in the picture is Mrs. Mildred Rahen-
kamp of 1.')") f'lainnont PI, Springfield. The gentlemen is
Alex Antonio of llublnird. Ohio. Mrs. Rahenkamp won a golr
trophy for'the larscst'sailfish of the weefi given by the city ol
EortJLauderdalo. J~

JaSres JT Delane^
—Testimonial

Nearly 25,000 ice skating
^enthusiasts visited the Warinanco
Park Ice Skating Center, Roselle,
from the opening_jday_jof_this
ska.ting season, October 14, to

^December 31, It was announced
today by George T. Cron, super-
intendent of recreation for the

-Union County Park Commission.
The Warinanco Park Ice

Skating Center is now operating
on its regular schedule, after
offering extra sessions during

children 15 years of age and
under, may skate at the morning
and afternoon sessions, onweek-
days, Monday through Friday,
except holidays,—for— a special
fee of 25 cents. At all other ses-
sions, children will pay a fee of
60 cents. Adults may-skate-at-
weekdays morning and afternoon
sessions for a 60 cent fee arid
at all evening sessions a 75xent__(

U. S. Sen.it'
Iiam5—of Wu;

Harrison A.Wil-
iuULji/ill ~b~e~the;
ui when friends
<.: james J . IJe-

Registerr-

-principal speti
and assiK laics
laneyi. Union Couniy

•'<•• honor him ;U'atcsiimoiiiaLdinner
Saturday riipht; January 12th, at
the Scotch ['lams Country Club~
(also known as ShackamaxonGolf
& Country Club.)

Dclanev. a resident of-Scotch
Plains by__a_nauve of PlaLnfield,
iS a Innl^-tirnt. fr i i -ml of W i l l i a m s

and—played iinporiant roles in

has also indicated his intention
of being presnt. •

Toastmaster for the affair will
be

the holiday season. Morning ses-
sions are conducted on Monday,
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday
from_9:30 asnw-to- 12 noon; after-

sessions are held from

fee is. charged. Skates, of all
sizes, are also available at all
general sessions for a • fee of

On Monday afternoon, January
M at 1:00, Watchung Section,
N.C J.W. will highlight its meet-
ing with, a book review by Rabbi
Azriel_ S^ Grishman of Temple-

it was™,
Mrs.

Lewis Goldberg—efr—Granford,
President and Mrs. BT~Be'mard
Genzer and~Mfs~. Bernard Robins
QUKestfield, Program Chairmen.
The meeting will take place at
Mrs. Robins' home at 1009 Tice
PUce.
• Rabbi Grishman will review

the book, "The Slave" by Isaac
Singer. A discussion period will

event is sponsored

Philip J.,bevin of Warren—3i00^ 5:30 p.m..Monday-through
nship U k l d 3 30Township,-^.. well known .land

developer,
Aniong the enrenaders^of-the

"evening wiy be Roosevelt (Rosie)
-G-t=eer, star line man of the New
York Football Giants who, in
addition to his grid prowess,
gained-some fame for his sing-
ing and guitar playing.

More than 600 persons drawn

Friday, and from 2:3Q_to 5:30.
p.m. on Saturday—and-Sundayj-

-Evening sessions areoffered from
8:00 to 10:3D"p.m., Sunday through
Thursday, and from 8:00 to 11:00
p.m. on Friday and Saturday.

Rates at the Ice Center are:

Mr. Cron also announced that
visitors^to-the Ice. Center need
not be expert skaters to use the
rink, nor must they be able to
skate-araHr-Beginner Instruction

-is available at all general

by Council as part of its program
to foster education-on-all levels
including that of its immediate

-groupi —•—= r
Hostesses-will be Mrs. Mark

Scherer, _Mrs. Jack Blodingerr
Mrs. Ezra Gross and Mrs. Mi-
chael Stayitsky of Westflslti-and
Mrs. Martin Simon of Fanwood.

sessions.. Quallfied-rJnk- guards
will offer a 20-minute instruc-
tion period for those who cannot
skate forward unassisted. The fee
for the lesson is $1.50 plus
admission to the rink.

The artificial ice rink is
expected—to—remain open until
March 10. Other facilities at the
Ice Center Include a skate shop,
warming room, and a snack bar.

""WlttiBms' initial and successful - form both Democratic and' Re-
campaign for the I loirraiof~~Re- publican ranks are expected to
preservatives. . . . . . . a t t e n c j tng (;iinner. whlch is set

Governor Ripha-rri J . Huglies [or 6:00

GREATEST-

i

BBS! • r *

m
—

r t l

SAVE IMPORTANT DQLLARS NOW
. 6 Fine Quality Natural

Dark Ranch . . .. E'mb;i Autumn Haze . . . Emba .Lutetia
L-niba 'Tourmaline . . . Emba Cerulean..

' JANUARY SALE PR/CEP

FINAL CLEARANCE
CLOTH COATS & FUR HATS

Our Regular Fine "Quality
Coats & Hats at Special, Once

I A Year. Clearance Prices
From $ 5 8 to

Open daily to'9'p.m. Sat. & Sun. to 6 p.m.

flemington
Juv company

FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST SPECIALISTS IN FINE FURS

' . V

employment opportunities

in our Westfield store

spend your tjme in an interesting

job at Hahne &:rCo'nnp'any..!

Our Employment Office (temporary location)

at 634 North Avenue, Westfield

(right across froin the new store)

ill be 1 4wil l be opwn nn )J\nry\n<f JnnUQry

and Friday/January 18,

10 A.MFt*r4 PMr{iin6 6:30 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.

We will Intsrvlaw those who woulcTIIko to moke

~i±gppl!c:stlon for selling, non-selling employment Irr^

rirKnow
How Muxxbr
to-Deduct?

Arc you one of those unfortunate taxpayers who never knows
now much to-deduct for drug purchases?

You can relax.
DrugTax can help you, and it isn't going to cost you a penny.

-•---....DrugTajc. is.the new record-keeping, system now available at our
pharmacy. With it, we keep a complete record of your drug purchases.
And at the end of the year we send you a DrugTax statement which

-teitrrou hqw-much-may be deductible in computing your federal tax_

return.
'Simple? Of course -and it can~save you money!
By making all of your drug purchases at our store, you will be

guaranteeing yourself an annual tax record. Those -littler-purchases
(which can-add up to big ones) won't be forgotten. (

We think you'll1 be pleasantly-surprised'at how many items are
deductible. It could-mean tax sayings" for you.

Come in today and let us tell you more about DrugTax. Remem-
Jber, it's free,

Gtitrll Gritie Shoppiig Ctitar

SPRINGFIELD,

Springfield Residents
—Ape4nvited To Attend The

MIILBURN ADULT SCHOOL
^SPRING TERM 1963

Monday Courses
Beauty and Charnv
Boat Handling -
Conffact Jsridge^Intormediate
English fcr New Americans
Fiction, Understandlng'and ~

rewording woy tQ. ipend your-tlrae—Working In the pU«iont; :

refreshingly alr-condltl oned ctmosphers of "the

store with the friendly spir i t", you'll enjoy

serving our customers, who are New Jersey's

nicest people! \

6-

We are also accepting applications tor

supervisory.and dept manager positions.

or PL 4-9350, ext'. 124

french, Conversational,-Beginners German, ConversationtrlrPggii
~jRcrman, CcnversatlonflTJntenne-

Snlllng nt-Hohn«-&-eBffrutinvJj-igJ-<H'''ul'»trn9 ond

French, Com'ersational, Ad-
vanced II

Gourmet Cooking as an Art
Interior Decorating
Italian, Conversational, Beg'nners
Italian. Conversational, Interme-

diated
Psychology and Life
Russian, Conversational, Beginners
Sectirities~&~InvDStiiig, Advanced—

Sewing, Intermediate
Shorthand, Beginning
Shorthand, Intermediate
Sketching & Painting, Water

' Colors

Thursday Courses
Ballroom Dancing I
Ballroom^DancingH:

"Contract Bridge, Beginner-)

Golf for Beginners ;6r-3Qt»5se4vith-
Some Experience

Partj' Fare
Piano or Organ for-Adults I ^
Piano or Organ for Adults II
Piano or Organ for Adults III
Reading for Improved Speed and

Comprehension I

Reading for Improved Speeil and

Comprehension II

Securities and Investing

Sewing, Basic

Sketching and Painting, Oils

Typing, Beginning
Typing, Intermediate
Woodshop

i Spanish, Conversational, Beginners

Spanish, Conversational Interme-

diate

Register now by moil or in person any school day 8:30 —
11:00 A.M.; 1:30 — 4:00 P.*M. af the Millburn Senior High
School, Millburn Avenue, iMillbum, IN. J . Evening registration
or Millburn Seitiw fligh School on January 21 sf and 24th,
7:30 — 9:00 PJM. Classes start on February 4rh and January
31st 1

 9

Brochure mailed on request.

Telephone DRexel 6-3600;
Evenings DRexel 6-3696
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Rabbi Dresner
To Represent
Jewish Faith-

• The Conference will • be ad-
dressed byLsucrfoutstanding re-"
ligious leader as R f e b D

RaliM Israel S*— Dresner,
apintual--leader of Temple £(harey
Shalom in Sprins'.deld wil l be one
of the Jewish representatives

'at the National Conference on
Rfcli'uK.T and Race which wil l be
iie-l'-l ;n ernCijio Jan. 14 to Jan. 17.
K.-iht i Nresner has been one of
;!.<J U-aJirm Jewish religious per -
sonalities In the civil rights
siruif. i t in America, and has
•wire been arrested a n d
;;npnsoned for his freedon acti-
vities :n '-he «outh.

Abraham HescHeT*of"the~Jewlsh"
_Uie.ological Seminary and Rev.

Dr. Martin Luther' King of. the.
'Southern Christian "Leadership
Conference. The Conference is
under the joint sponsorship of
the—Nat+em-a-1—Catholic Welfare
Conference, The National Council
of churches of Christ, and the
Synagogue Council of America.

Rabbi Dresner will be one of—
-the dozen Reform Jewish leaders
from throughout rhe rnuntry whn
nave selected' as members _of_
religious Jewry's delegation to
the Conference. He has been
appointed by the Chairman of the
Conference, the Rev. -Dr. Ben-

IGHTTHISWAY
for more savings]!

jamin MaySr^residencaLMore'
house College in Atlanta, as a

_member of one..—of.- .the Con=.
rference!s: key panels, the, one
"dealing with relations between
religious and governmental
bodies in the area of working
to eliminate segregation and dis-
crimination from our land.

Computing in Space
MINNEAPOLIS 1UPI1 —

When rrren~toggin flying lu the
__moon and beyond their space-
" ships-will need test equipment

and spare parts on board so re-
pairs "may be made in space.
Minneapolis-Honeywell already
has fabricated a computer that
can tell not only what space-
ship-systems have broken down
but can also predict an impend-
ing failure in advance.

Proposed New Lodge
Holds Third Meeting

Prepare For
Boro Baseball

T ĉ h m i A t
To Address
Boys -

WHITE ROSE CoffeeAUPURPOSE59CLb

CALIFORNIA-

CHUCK
ROAST

4 LS. AVERAGE
5i
39Itr

HOMEMADE

Breakfast
Sausage 79
MIARBY

MEDIUM WHITI

EGGS ^ #Doi

DJL650J
QUALITY
MEATS

763 MOUNTAIN AVE SPRINGFIELD

The proposed Westfield-Moun-
uinslde Lodge of B'nal B'rlth
will hold its third area-wide
meeting on Wednesday, January
16, 1963 « the Temple Emanuel,
756 East Broad Street in West-
field, it was - announced today
by Acting Chairman, David Levy.
This meeting will be-highlighted
by the selection of permanent
name_for the Lodge, the signing
of the Charter Application by
all the charter members, and the
appointment of a nominating com-
mittee for the selection of charter
officers.

Charter members of this
newly-formed lodge are still be- W I t h &* Passing of the holiday
ing accepted. Herbert Ro»s of season, the thoughts and^hergles
1606 Rising Way, Mountainside—of-JMny-k Mountainside are al-
and Melvln Intriligator of 856 ready turning to preparatlonfor

the 1963 baseball season. An or-

- $435.75; Little League Reg- -Ernest Schmidt,. Director of
istratlon - $59.45; Secretarial—Camping for -the Boy Scouts of

Ray Olson Named

Seoul ^Governor9

Ray Olson of Westfield has
been named "governor of
Alaska" for the eight annual
Klondike Derby for District 4
Watchung Council Boy Scouts of
America.

" The derby—wilt-take—place-

search of gold. A BoyJScout
patrol consisting of 8 or more
members, pulls a sledge made
from prescribed plans with their
equipment lashed to it.

At the firing of.a cannon, each
pntrnl pi PER '" nwirhy location

Saturday January 19 in the Lake
Surprise area of Watchung Re-
servation. Almost 100 patrols
c-omprising more than 800 Scouts

-and leaders are expected to par-
ticipate* '. 1

The Klondike
rally developed

j>f Alaska when
means of

-crossed the

is a Boy Scout
on the theme
men racing by

dogs and .sledges
frozen wastes in

Skating Courses That Provide
Lifetime of Fun for Everyone

REGISTER

.Classes for tiny tots, pre-teeners, teen-
agers, adults _.

Develop posture, coordination,
self-confidence •

Faculty of professional champions
Family plans. . . .Ladies daytime
—sessions^—_
Free practice skating...weekly fun v

fests " * 9

NEW SEMESTER STARTS IN JANUAKV-
FREE PARKING

RALPHVEVAMS

43S B t l X STRICT, MIUMIKN, NEW JHSEV

PRexel 9-5933

known as "Frost Corner" where
they receive "sealed orders"
directing them to. six "Alaskan"
town. Each town presents a situ-
ation which requires good
Scouting know-h6w in measuring,
cooking, compass, signaling,,
first aid, tent pitching,. camp-
craft and orientation.

The "mayor" of each town
grades the team as to how well
they handle each problem and
awards them "gold nuggets" ac-
cordlngly7~When the circuit of
six towns are completed teams
race-back to the finish line. The
team with the most nuggets and
fastest time for the4 milecourse
is declared the winner,

-T-he-Klondike-Deriy_will_begln.
at 9 a.m. and will conclude with
an award ceremony at 3:30 p.m.

Nancy Way, Westfiald are In
charge of membership. Those
interested In becoming, charter
memSars are advised to "con-
tact Mr. Ross or Mr. Intrili-
eator.

B'nal B'ritli c.elebnttea_its
120th year in 1963. Founded in
1843, this- community-service
organization was actively In-
volved in equiping rifles and
uniforms for a company in the
Civil War. In fact the first ci-
tation b y the United States
government to a civilian organi-
zation for patriotic war service
was :to ..B'nai B'rittv This
service organization has also
earned citations for its charity
and relief work given to all
distressed persons in the dis-
asters of the San Francisco
earthquake, the Baltimore flood,
and other emergencies in the
United States. It was so engaged
13 years before the Red Cross
was established. In fact the
early meeting for establishing
the Red Cross In .the United
States was held at the home of
one of the Presidents of a B'nai—I,-1963-a>
B'rith Lodge at the time. The
order maintains two nationally
known~~hospitalsir both non-
sectarian. One in Denver is for
tuberculosis. The second the Leo
Levl Memorial, is-lnzHoiSprings
Arkansas.

In 1913, B'nai B'rithfoundedthe
Ahti -Defamation^League, one of
the. strongest weapons on the
American scene to combat
bigotry, hate and prejudice. To-
day the Anti-Defamation League
not only combats organized anti-
semiticism but is also active

_wherever discrimination against
any race, creed, or color is
being-fostered.

ganizadon meeting was held last
fall at which officers were ele?t»-
ed and committees appointed for
the coming year. At that time,
preliminary plans were lald-and
its now time to start putting them
into effect.

A meeting will be held on Wed-
nesday, January 16 at 8 P.M. in
Deerfield School to prepare for
registration of players. Regis-
tration will be held this year on
two days — the first will be
Saturday, January 19 from 10 to
12 AM. at Deerfield School, the
second on the following Saturday,
January 26' same time and place.
All boys interested—iiFplaying
will be registered at these two
dmes. Registration forms will be
available at all school offices,
including Our Lady of Lourdes
School and It is- suggested that
all applicants-have the forms pre-
pared when they arrive on the
registraiion-dates.^AILboys who
will be eight years of age on
or before April 1, 1963 and who
will not be seventeen until August
•ij-IOfiai-nr Hffpr-nrp ffligihlft fnr

one of the Mountainside leagues.
There will be two leagues'for
boys 13-16.

Last year there was a total of
$6,137.97 expended on baseball
in Mountainside, The total breaks
down into the following:

Insurance - $824.00; trophies

8i Postage - $104.34; Materials -
$229.02; Baseball Equipment -
$1904.61! Umpires - $314.00;
Field Maintenance & Repair -
$219^50; Miscellaneous - $75.-
30. . _

Approximately $13.00 per play-
er was expended, as a total of
458 boys and girls participated
in the program.

Officers for the 1963 season
are: Chairman of the Board -
Wm. Tetley, Vice Pres. for Sen-
ior League, George Stiilwell; V.

• Pres. for Little League, Walter
Benzlngj Vice Pres. for Minor

_ Leagues, John Ko Vice Pres.
for Girls Softball, Al Llebskind;
Vice Pres.'for Operation, Hank
Wplkin; Vice Pres. for Finance,
Robe r t Welburri; •-Treasurer,
Ron Farrell.

interesteS adults are asked to
contact any of the above if they
would like to participate in the
program.

America atSchiff Reservation
will be the featured -speaker at
the January 16 Scout Leaders
Roundtable at Grant School in
Westfield. -

Mr. Schmidt has bedn a mem-
ber of Scouting for over 35years
having achieved the rank of Eagle
as a boy and is considered one
of Scoutings real experts on the
subject of camping. His article
"Lite Pack Camping Gear"
written for Scouting's "Boy's
Life Magazine" has become the
largest selling reprint in. the
history of the magazlne._Mr.:
Schmidt Is also considered one
of America's leading authorities
on white water canoeing and is
presently engaged .In writing a
book-on tlVe~-subjecr which will'
soon be published.

Mr. Schmidls sessions on
campingi.and_.canoeing will begin
at 8 p.m. and are open to the
public^ ; "

Pays Hi
Earnings

Anticipated providing
favorable' earnings
continue.

- 'SAVE BY MAIL- postage paid both^ways.

ACCOUNTS UP TO $10,000

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE AT . . .

1IAYKS
AND4L0AN ASSOCIATION- 972 BROAD ST.

33ICE HEDUCYIOH TOYS AT

SPRINGFIELD
JAYCEES

GOURMET TOUR
Chu Dynasty

Route 22
Springfield

Springfield House
Route 22

' 708 •MountalrTBTvarr1"-""-

Watchung

We would like to thank
the above restaurants for
.theij cooperation in help-
Tng~the Springfield Jayoees
raise money fortheir
community development
projects.

Coupon booklets -

— Donation $4.00—

3 Coupons per Booklet
Each coupon-entitles
bearer to the least esx̂  "~

I pensive meal on the check
Lfree of charge to a party

of two or more.
Offer good Mondays through
Thursdays until March 31763

Holidays-Exeluded _

Alcoholic Beverages
Excluded

For additional information
call MU 6-8709

- . '. E.H0RNSBYWASSON
• '• PnESUWNTTNEW JERSEY'BELL . . • -

Why New-J-e-rseyuBell
is spending over $100 million for

construction-tltiring 1963
Our state arid iiat1oifs~reTnarkable growth—and
promisingijuture—are_ereating an unprecedented
demand for new telephone servicesrTo help meet
this need, New Jersey Bell has new construction
projects under'way in. many parts of ,the state.

Some of these projects will cost more than ..a
-«—jaiUion^dolIars^QAhersinvolve only a few thousand.

But eyery one of them is a part of the never-ending
job of bringing more and better telephone service
to you and your neighbors. „ "' —

The total cost will be over $100 million—a big
stimulus' to the economy of New Jersey. It means
more jobs—and more business—in many areas. In^
fact, almost every section of the state can be
expected to benefit. • ' •

For example, in Succasunna a new Electronic
Central Office is. going up that will make "new
telephone services available to customers. A new

—-^dial office is tind£ii.construction in Trenton. Arid a
major addition.,is being made to the Telephone
Central Office on William Street in Newark. These

• '- : i ~ T * ~ - " ; - -J._ . _ ...i.:.-u j.1.., 4-. are just a^ew of the ma!ny projects on-wJiich
$I0T) million will be spent. . _ •

It takes a lot of money to brjng telephone service ,
to people—especially when it's the best—phone
service in the world. We're building to keep it that
way. ^ >' ^

NEW JERSEY BELL

We Are
~Stuck From

YOTJR PRESCRlPTIONvHEADQUARTERS
Reihco Falcon Plane

•791

Toy Steam Iron 3 9

ilakeside^peciall

M:2O . _ :
Quality M • •

•17

ECHO SELF SERVICE
LOWEST PRICES

S&H
GREIH STAMPS

[$2»«

Plastic

9 (i.t1211.

LARGE CLAY > 1 - 3 3
BANKS many styles

Reynolds
ALUMINUM

FOIL

limit 4

400
KLEENEX

21 limit 4

TAMPA SMOKERS

25 CIGARS
IN A BAG

Reg. 99

HOSPITAL SET

Drop Clo

$1911

now available in
6-munttrscrpply

SQtJIBB

New Apothecary Jar
$298

9 ft. Extension Cord 2
$595

Hair Dryer H
w

0;f
$ 4 39

s -joo Woodbiry

Hand & Body Lotion 37<
100 DiCalcium Phosphate

with Viosterol Tablet 59*
106 Daily Need Vitamins $ 1 19

On i day is ill •

• Get
Quick Relief

QUICK
RELIEF

from the discomforts of
MINOR

SURE I H'ftG&T

Anesthetic
action plus
antibiotics

• Pleasant
raspberry

- . flavor

* ^

Stuffy Nose! :
Long-lasting

feeling of
relief Plus

Antibiotics

r~ ""N

Spectrocin
NASAL
SPRAY '

SQUIBB

f foo handy
•packet
of 70

100 Anacin 8 3

6LYCERIH 1 2 ' s
Suppositories

Reg. 33< 1 O

.AlLRLASIKL

SNO-CHASER
BRUSH _ -

With Ice 59
Scraper Blade * ^ *

PHOTO FINISHING BONUS
Black I White or Color Film at no Extra Cost

Get roll same type, size film (Walgreen black &
white or Kodacolor) when you pick up photo
finishing of 8 or more good prints. #120-127-620.
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Fischtrom

AY ice's Virtues(^referendum. It could be run with drawings
A 3̂—or 4r;times"~a year. Minimum., age limits

could be established—for purchasers.—^No
selling of ̂ ijlocks-pf. tickets. All perspnhel
to, "beizfiee- of-any criminal, suspicion or

There-have... been many words printed and histoty. Tickets could be sold—in—b©eths=
in—departm«n^Tstores, banks and

by Grace J^Lubman ~

spoken about the rising high costs of run-
ning pur growing state-with-,the-constant
implication of imposing a new income or
sales tax. Welfare costs are tremendous

JERRY FISCHTROM

—A'publicity release has entered our Edi-
orial offices from the Republican Con-
servative Aetion-Club of Union-County, lo-,
:ated in Fanwoodr

The first paragraph, underlined, states
I'How will Rep. Dwyer Vote In 1963 ?" "After
i conference with Mrs. Dwyer recently,"

|;ontinues the paragraph, "we are convinced
hat our C.Qngresswsman may^AGAIN DESERT
THE -REPUBLICAN PARTY on key-issues
bf 196-3."

Republicans, Look~0ut!
TSfext, the press release uses statistics

lo show why "concerned Republicans should
Ve aware! o r her 1962 record:" "Mrs. Dwy-
?r," the Club continues^—-suppor-ted.- the
Len.neay. Administration 72%' of the time.
*he average Republican representative had

42% record. The left wing Americans
tor Dernocratic Action' jratecL Mrs. Dwver
3-7% in favor of their program in-1962T-
)ne out of every three votes by M ĉs. Dwyer
/as AGAINST THE G.O.Pr^eSITION. Three
jf every four, votes-were against the G.O.P.
/hen a majority of Republicans and other
Jemocrats opposed Northern Democrats?.
J press release continues to ask, "What .
:an be done_tcT change Mrs. Dwyer's ap-
Darent. determination to ignore .the. Re-
DubTicans who nominated her, financed her,
/orked for her and elected her? The best

/er is your letter or phone call URGING
IER TO TAKE HER STAND WITH THE"
tEPUBLICAN PARTY; to cast-hervotes in

Iaccordance with the national policies and
platforfn of our Party."

• " A major nrtem in the "can't something
~be~ done~"^~departrrrerit~ts the confusing and
genuinely chaotic traffic conditions in the
General Green Shopping Center Parking Lot,
in Springfield. During-,-peak traffic hours,
this mess is one that can move the most
even-tempered motorist to a fit of nervous
frustration.

How Did It Get That Way?
Some reasons for this deplorable^ con-

dition are obvious. First, this parking lot
is obviously the result of some ratheF
shoddy planning. We cannot imagine an archi-
tect designing a building to house nine
stores -- including a large super-market,
variety store, and restaurant -- with a mere
15 or 20—foot—clearance—on either side of
the buildings

Secondly, it seems that far too many
parking spaces have been designated. An

"attempt1 to drive from a distant parking
space in this^lotrto one of the exits can be

. an adventure, to coin a phrase, second to
none-; 1 •• ' —• ~ ~ i _ " -

Third, the numerous, make-shift attempts
...to alleviate: the congested- conditipn in this
parking lot have left conflicting signs and
arrows, adding substantially-^ the general
confusion. . . . . - • - •

Finally, those responsible for the location
of the new drive-up window of. the. National

and the departments that check the cases
are short of help due to monetary reasons,
thus providing an opportunity for the non-
deserving attempt cheating and fraud to ob- ,
tain payments. The need for more-educational
facilities and be.tier-SGholarships for students
are' thg cry of many parents and civic-or-
ganizauons. The continuous- development of
suburbia and industrial sites make the build- . . „ .. . . . . ._._.
ing of new roads and highways ahigh-costing would be good to see "the wheels of fortune"
necessity. The multiplicity of reasons for turning-fdr" the State Treasury with benefits
needing more state funds cannot begin to

perhaps some now vacantiSinalLstores could
be rented for local bookkeeping and selling.
The Lottery would^pay for itself and the need
for a-new tax eliminated. It would definitely
increase employment possibilities for work-
ers whose j.obs are lost through automationT
It would-cancel out the numbers racket-and
greatly reduce crime,-fr-eeing detectives and
police from this type racket-busting. I be-
lieve the average person to be moral and
given—the chance to buy a~lottery ticket
"above board" would be glad to do so. It

be covered in this paragraph, but the need
is there. The New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation says we are two hundred and five
million dollars in debt now. Where is this
money to come from ?

$2,400,000 Untaxed
On July 5th, the headlines 7ead:"$2,--

400,000 plus guns and ammunition^ found
-in- the trunk of a 1947 Plymouth in Hudson
County." Reportedly, the money of a lot-
tery e-zar now in prison whose earnings
a'fe estimated-to have been in the millions
per year. New Jersey has 21 counties and

this—news came to_Jlght iirtHudsoa

- I T T . _:_,• o--T^=7~>*«i . i . I to get out of the- "banking''' IT
Tell Her T o j n o p 1 hinkingl —•• - h a d mistakenly wahdereainto it.

State Bank should have considered a method—stubs
to deflect traffic intending to merely "es -
cape" from the parking lot rather than do
the family banking. It is a' lucky Spring -
field housewife that has not wasted a val-
uable 15_minutes, trying to figure-out how
to get out ofthe- "banking'' line -Wcershe

that doesn't imply it's the only place where
a numbers' racket exists.

Hypocracy Prevails
I am aware that Mr. and Mrs. Average

Citizen wears a mantle of veiled hypocrisy,
where chances-are . concerned. Statements
such as: "Oh, it 's for a goed—cause."
"I'll take one!", reflect the fact that people
like =to fool themselves that they are not
gambling. I've observed, however, that raffle

in the millions to gd where-they are really
needed.

Already Two Income Taxes
—Urave asked many™people how they would—
feel about a well-regulated State Lottery .
as opposed to a new broad-based tax and
after -short, discussion, the answers have,
always-been for- the State Lottery. It would
be advisable at this point to'nbte that res^
idents of New Jersey who-work in New York
are at present paying two income taxes.
The possibility of paying, another income"^
tax is appalling to the people in this_jxata^
gory and to the large membership of the
.State Committee Against New Taxes known
under the nomenclature^of SCAN-T—who re-
cently expressed their resentment by an anti-
tax march on Trenton. Since laws are enacted^-
by the people^and for the people they should
tee also flex-ibleHto fit the needs of the peppier—

YOU Think?

are always tucked in a very safe
place. Pepple like to take chances with the
eternal hope of winning. You—can't stop
human-nature from being what it is. 'There
are bets made on ball games, elections, with
race tracks -welL_attended; in fact if it is

If you would care-to-discuss this question
within your organization or among your
non-political friends and neighbors perhaps
the lack of negative replies would surprise
and enlighten you too. In a voting booth
without the world looking' over one's shoul-
der I believe a State Lottery is an issue
that people-^would-vote fdr!— .' .
. . . | D - . »« . i The Governor's action waspart^
Ahen'Keport 'Month of anatlonwidedrive:by-theUirited--

Thus, to our way of thinking, the Repub-
lican Conservative Action Club of -Union
County has scored .Mxs^JDwyexJor, of all
things, voting the way her mind tells her
to vote. What they are saying, in effect,
is7~H.ow dare a Republican Congresswpman.
tnink independently in regards to an issue
upon which the Republican PARTY had al-
ready7 made up it's mind?" :

Mrs. Dwyer.,_ouf Nation needs manylhore
like you. ~ ~~=~' ̂ "T^ "-' .

Answer. Must Be Found
Many a lesser Springfield problem has

been given much ^professional attention In.
the past. Something must be done about the
traffic problems in this parking lot, and

—soon. -With .the co-operation of merchants,
police, Township Officials7~and owners of the

—General Green complex, an answer can bei_
found. ——- " • :

ypti~thel'e7s'~'a~*bet~ori _ - , - . „
if W P hnH tn qtnn nrfilibition and With'" •fT~Ti-flcIalit_of the United States Im- a l ien ta the United Sta tes ex-It. We nad tO SfOp prmiDltlOn ana WlUl K, - ml t i0 ~ -~ d ^—^^, , - ceprd ip lomats . persons officially
We St©pped-a terrible era PI Crime. Service w e r e introduced to Gov- connected with international or-

A legalized State~~L70ttery Conducted On a ernor Richard J. Hughesrfrnti* ganizatlons of which the United
very high-plane: should be acceptable to a ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 2 ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ? . ^ -
populatipn facing a new tax; It's less pain- ^ » S I ^ M K S L S - turai taboJs. to report L ad-
M ! The^-ipttery CPUld be VPted UpPn~by a— poA Month in New Jersey. dress during January of 1963.

* * * * * * *

- * - • - • •*

Seen Anything Suspicious
Any of you Springfield residents seen

[anything ' suspicious lately? Did you call
|fiF"Police about it? Maybe-you should have.
Springfield Police Chief Wilbur C^Selander
[tells us Jthat_a number of robberies could

av-e-rted if persons would report any-

.? You Can't Win 'Em All---

LetierTo
Thej:ditor
New. Jersey Association '

For Brain Injurea Children—
Box 176, MiUburn, N J .

C h a p t e r

—This is ,the\ story of
surrendered to a. "police"

man whp
pipe;

We are a group of _p_arents of
brain injured chUdfenwhose"pQr-
pose, through this organization,
is to- help our own children and
other children who are similarly
handicapped.

,, . , . , . r, i • The New Jersey Assocation
the onistafce—of stealing a car in Scotch—^ BraiI1 ^ured ehudren, of
Plains. ----- —

'The youth, a 17-year-old Newarker maae

ling suspicious tu the PuliCe
"Recently,"

/estigated a thett^iH-
^ r in-

theZGeneral Green/estimated a _
|Apartments. A-~number of neighbors stated

hey_s.awsome suspicious looking char-,
lacters' j n the area, but were hesitant to

on a falsei alarm." "

He—did-not—steal an ordinary car either;
he stole one that was the personal property
of Patrolmail John^Andrusky of S c o t c h
Plains's Finest." .

which this is a "chartered sec-
tion,- was, fornier a few years

if—bwUn-injuced—:
children in northern New Jersey.
Working in cooperation with state
and local education authorities,
this association helped install a

theltheft to headquarters

program of=speeial-edu€atton for _
children handicapped by the kjjid

damage described in the-
ericlosed information sheet. As

It, a : l i l n g b e r
such

brought along toa degree of intel-
lectual ani

|-t-inued7=-"the Police DepartirTgnt wo.ulfl=be_
1 happy To~answer 50 false_alarms if^onl'y one '
I proves 'effective in preventing a theft.'—

— —.;...-;_-"_.., " ttjjj.1-;- i . u~ previously thought to._h«vp Hpp

in a -triend's~car. ~Witm.-n=an-hoTur nc p ——'-

* • * ' • * * ^ r ' * •

Letter To
The Editor

Ahd lastly, the sloppiness of
our garbage service is deplor-
able- When the collectors emp-
ty the trash eans they are not
adverse to leaving grapefruit
skins and.japer__laying in- the

-substantiaUy-beyond-=tfieTf=capa=-

-spotte^d his auto _ori~~Park Avenue. He—biuties. some rf these children
flagged the driver down- near the " Junior have learned sufficient
High School. Both got out of the cars.

"Whose car are you driving?" Patrol-
man Andrusky asked".

"My car ," the youth replied. But he turned
and ran away. - •

iGe'ntlemen:
writing^ to ^au your ai-

tention. .to the fact that a little
clean up in Springfield would be
in order. There are several
things that should be looked Into
immediately.

streets."
lliluK pefhapar.

every day throughout the town,
antl-Mnstead of being placed in
mailboxes, ^where they belong,
they are put on garage doors and
automobile handles, and subse-
quently wind tip littering drive-
ways and streets. Wouldn't it .
be feasible to pass an ordinance
rectifying this situation?

Also, couldn't fhe town consi-
der the services of a street
cleaning, truck? Some of the
Streets are in disgraceful condi-
tion, not necessarily de to neg-:
lect on the part of the home-
owners, but rather because of
an accumulation o( flying debris.

mittee would be in order.
Very truly yours,
Stanley H. Shur

pa note: We agree about
the circulars. The ingen-

...uity.rrshown L6.y^circular,..'dis- n
tributors in avoiding two or
three, steps is commendable,
//owe ver, it is no fun pulling
these things off car doors,
garages, etc.

iei.officeri-took after the,youth.

over their handicap as to warrant
their return to regular classes.

The aim of our organization
is to disseminate information
about this disability so that with
the^understanding assistance of
their community and families,
these children may realize their
full potential.,, ... . ,

There are many parents who
anxious 10 i, . , , are desperately

he had left his revplver hprrie, he reached of an organization such as this,
in his ppeket for his pipe and fashioned it to share in its work, and to
in the.form of.* pistol he pointed it at the.

' youth" and barked:
ngj£-j 5YV\YWR

NOTICE
Due to serious space
limitations, this paper
will not print a "church
notice" page in the
future. Churches . pre-
viously utilizing this
page for publicity are
urged to send us their

• bulletins in. the form of
a short news release.. >
Every effort u>ill be made
to print these releases.

The boy stopped. Patrolman Andrusky
brought him to headquarters for questioning
and the youth admitted "borrowing" the car.
He said his own auto had run out of gas.

He also admitted that he had been taking
"goofballs." • • • • • • ; . ' '* '

But taking the policeman's auto mighthaye
been his biggest goof. '

_ane_^routinely in contact with
family '̂p'roBiemi'you'''may*'be""6f*'
great help to such brain injured
children you know or suspect by
telling their parents of the form-
ation of our section as well as
our post office box number and
also by joining us at our open
meeting planned for Tuesday,
February 5,' 1963, at Mlllburn
High School. Further Informa-
tion will be given at that time
about our future program, and
we will present two professional
qualified speakers who will
address us andanswer questions.

Very truly yours,
Judge Melvin P. Antell

X'

SXRQKOEIt

TOTAL " R E S O U R C O L

NOW

STATEMENT OF CONDITION—--
I—^—peceftibef 31 ,1962-^=^^^- - -

5SE-TS

n-
-lb>ecember-31j—December-31, T

1962
•;Gash and D u i r F r o m Bank*——.-

: Bonds'
ds°~^~ ecurities

~ Loans and Discounts, Less Reserves-
Bank Bulldlngsr-Net
Furniture, Fixtures and

Leasehold Improvements, Net
Other Assets "

"431,712.88

234.589.71"
141,763.45

20",039; i~

247,475.79
103,813.93

. TOTAL . •< • $27,698,504.51 $22,535,806.15
• R e s e r v e s of $142,026.91 f b r l h e y e a r 1962 and

$152,485.58 for the year 1961 have been deducted.

LIABILITIES
CapTtaTStock

' Undiyided Prof i t s
Reserve for Contingencies
Dividends Payable
Deposits
Other Liabilities

—Deferred-Credits*-^—_™^,

-$ 897,340.00 $=--74-7i78QiOO-
939.541.40 700.000.00
122,351.78' 51,532.08

.., 25,000.00 .
53,840.40 36,300.00

25,328,464.62 20,469,214.31
I' 98,81?;13 ' 350,806.03

TOTAL $27,698,504.51 $22,535,806.15

STILL ONE OF THE FASTEST GROWING BA.NKS IN THE UNITED STATES

STATE BANK OF UNIOM
U N I O N

HWT. BRANCH
Root* t t at

Uonrtw BtrMl

NEW JIK.SET

Titwnlfy Brunch
Morrl« Air.

M Potlrr Ate

Main Office: Morris Avenue at Burlce Parkway
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Small Fry
Winners—

The Raiders, Jhe Browns anl
the Indians were, the winners il
the first round games last Sat]
urday afternoon at'-the^Fhel
Sandmeir School gymnasium
Springfield. Boys who have no
been assigned to teams are rel
ques'ted to be present this Satj
urday-for- assignment. I

The Browns won 14-7 qverthj
Pirates as Gold and Dobin score
fourteen-points jo lead-their teajJ
to an opening game victory!
Freunlick was the top performed
for the Pirates. Brownlin waJ
the whole show as the Raided
walloped" the Lions 12-2 in.-if
one sided contest.

-In-the-final,gajne-of-the:afterJ
noon the Indians rolled_ta_aJL2J

~4 victory over the Giants, Weissl
Falcone and Grau were the leadj
ing-players-for the winners, wit
Zachau and' Katz the best foi|
the

ONF THAT GOT AH AY L vingston's Dave-J.ub jnowski is in.
ing but Dayton s Uave Bonislawsifi is on n+SHway for a score,
is Adamiak (33)~ond Jack Apgar of Springfield. .

RHS Grapplers
Can Only Hope

With the first week of the
1963 wrestling season com-
pleted, the Bulldogs of Dayton

cept a good'-deal of hope for the
future. Losses to a strong Plain-
field twelve, andan even stronger
Westfield team has left the Grap-
plers with a 0-2 mark, but Coach
Herb Palmer seems to have hj.s
starting twelve, wittrTrrrerexcep-
tion of ailing Richie Biftle, at
the-vyeight class that will most'
help the team.

Plainfield downed the Bulldogs

Leaders Still

29 - ' 2 0 last Wednesday. -The
individual mathces were: 98, Jeff
Karlin pinned Bill Wollfertz
3:04. ,,.105,.. ...Iohn....G7ardeUai was

-there fight- DANGEROUS TERRITORY: .Springf-teW-R-e^flo^s Jack Apgar is on the 0 N E ^ H ? , l ] G " T
l
: , ^ 9 h t f ^ ^ n d takes place j ^ d e r Dayton boards with

Looking on ' offense but he's'heaaing for trouble as John Adamiak (33) and DaveJub~ Springfield s Bi I ^e tzer t l3 )and Frank MoMicel o (13) dueling w.th
•~- ~ •"ahowSki (11) close in.' ' ' ' - • " , ' Lynn Nesbjtt. (4.1) and Bob Heuer (43) of the Highlanders. ._

. . . . . . . .. ._. _J ._ . '.. _ • . • • > _ _ . - •' . . . . . • _ p h o t o s D. S c h w a r t z '

VFWWins QuinteFTuritS Back Livingston Wins'57-45

Lowly Ro8eiie ciub £ o n e Defense

Hurts Bulldog
B.v A R N O I J I MINIM »iv ^—J

Two
Temple Loop\
Latest standings in the Tempi\

Beth Ahm Mens Clubs "Bowl in|j
•league Springfield. ~are
follows: with the w top teams|

_ ^ . 1st placetie:—

V. F . W. won 2 games from
Conte's deli to remain 6 games
behind the league leaders in the
Springfield Sports League.

Bond -gained a 2nd place ties
by winning 2 from Carol Stamp-

Colantone dropped to last place
by losing 2 games to Sam's
Amoco.

—Winless Roselle_High__made a
strong bid for its first victory
of the season against Dayton
Regional last Wednesday, but the "
Bulldog's superior height, and the
snapshooting of Dave Bon-"

the half. . '
The Bulldogs were a different"

team in the third period, as Jack

25
25

24
24

23
23

Atop League
SPRINGFIELD MUNICIPAL "

. fcEAGUE _ _ .
Team Standing Jan. 7, 1963^
Frank's Auto 31-1/2 16-1/2

_B_runner Ex. '29-1/2.18-1/2

beaten-9=6. 114,_Rich-Lucariello
pinned Tom Mancini 3:17. 122,
Pete Puntigam was decisioned-
8-0. 129, Ron Puorro was 'p in-

. ned, 0:59. 135,JBob Eckman was
pinned. 4:58. 141, Tom Baker
fought Sam Fallon to a 5-5. draw.
148,— Bob—Haas-won-6-2.-156,

- L a r r y Bellon was defeated, 9-4.
-167, Rich Basta lost, 7-4. 177,
Tom Venice was piijned by Bill

. Pett ies, 3:55. Heavyweight, Mike.
Londino won-on .afoul over Bob
Tice.

-2—Two pins in the final w'eights,
rose Westfield from a 17 --16
defecit to- a 2h-V7-yrinF9^T^av^-
lin lost ' 8-3. 105, GardeUa won
4 -2_._114 Luca riello and Don St-ief-

—km fnught to a 0-0 draw. 122,

200 . scores; M. Latella 233,..L.
Beer's 204^_

Standings
W . L
35 " . 1 9 . .

Apgar set up four consecutive
Regional-layups by Kretzer and

_ Bono', which gave Springfield a
law^ki«and^iUJixetzer«^d£aU_^ominanding.eigjiL.poiiitaead..The-

in Springfield's third victory of Rams never overcame-this de-
the 'campaign-. The finaL score fecit,—although they "trailed by
was Regional 58, Roselle 50, only one bucket. during the mid-

' Contes Deli
Bond ElecU-^_29
V.r'.W. 29
Carol Stamping 27-1/2
Sam's Amoco

- Milton's 29
P.B.A. ' .—23-
Colahtones. . '23'

25
25
26-1/2

as both teams played on an'even
•:keel for the first 16 minutes" of
the game. '••••,,

Springfield was heavily favored

die of the final period.

Bonislawski had his best night
from the floor-this- season, hit-

By ARNOLD MINJMAN

rhe .lJayton Rsgidnai"aiCag
under Coach John Swedish failed
in its-attempt to hand Governor
Livingston Regional its first
defeat of the 1962r63 basketbaU

iield faUed to penetrate the- Liv-
ingston zone,-and feU behind
31^13T~The Bulldogs-managed
enly four field goals in the firsL

S.Kessler
R. Kaverberg
2nd Place Tie
B. Bruder
B. Cole
^rd P-lace_Iie
L . Cohen
H. Stein
4th Place.Tie...
J . Weiner

- J . Title
5th Place
DjrRosenthel——21-1/2-20-1-/2I

-•—High—seFies-on-Sunoay-at—tha
Hi Way_B6wling Arena was woi]
by A. -Weinbe
lowed by Sid Dorfman

22
22

17

18
18

19
'19

20—|
20

in.the contest, .but failed to fincf ting 11 of 15 attempted_shots, .
25-1/2 28-1/2— t ' l e r a n S e in the opening minutes and 8 of 13 fouls for 30 points.

season, last Friday, as they feU _Julf, as Heights' ace scorer Lynn
to their third defeat, 57-45rThe—Neblt t scored one-point less lhan
game [marked the inaugural con- the entire Bulldog ream.
test between the two schools in Berkeley Heights displayed"
basketball, and was-thefirgtgon- gjeat-balance-in the-opening half,
test_held-in the ney^ Berkeiey getting consistent buckets from

Springfield

Springfield Bowl 28
Springfield

Market
Ehrhardt Elect,

. Baldwin Shell
Mende Florist
Cuzzolino Furs
D'Andrea Dr.
Policarpio Atl

28
27
26
75'
25

20

20
21
22
23
23

24 24—
"23 25

Bunnell-Bros,——23 — 25
Evergreen Lodge Z6
Cardinal Gar; 22
-Springfield Elks 22
Casternovia 7-

Bros. 20
Remlinger

Real E3tatc 7-

26
26

Puorro. won, 8-0. 129, Puntigam
was pinned by Ken Powers, 4:47.

—B5, Baker won 4-1 . 140, Haas
{^jon~5^l7~i.47, Bellon lost 4-3,

15ft, Basta lost 5-l7-l-67rVenice
won 3-2.-177, Harvey Goldberg
was pjnned, 5r07, by State cham-"
pion Howie Morash. Hvywt.^Lon-
dino was pinned by Jvlarty
Howarth, 3:06..

.Echo Lodge

Last week we saw how Jiu-
Jutsu developed in "Japan.. The

-problem In the late 1800's was
chat many Jiu-Jutsu studentsL
were being injured by;th^if pracS^
tiqe of the art and thattbo often_
these students-used-fteir kn.ow-
ledge towards selfish ends.

_One of these students, however,

Count JigaroKano, a Japanese
aristocrat, diplomat and edu-'
catof, thought that mucrTtfiatwas

29 of play;-RoseHe_gained an early Kretzefniaa"9-18, 2-6 figures
- j j — six point lead, but driving laynps—f-o'r-20-maTkers. The rest of the

3 1 - .-:_,__by--Bonislawski cut_ithe~7ha~rgin, . squad accounted for the-remain- Heights gym..___--, _ . John . Adamniack, Bpb. Heuhr,
•and the score was tied 32-32 at' mg eight points. __ The entire game was decided Dave jubanowski, and Nesbitt.

Jubanowski and His backcourt
.paxtner-JohLClarksoajvere very
impressive, as they guided the
Highlanders to their enorrnbls
l e a d . .• _

Springfield outscoredBerkeley
in the second_hfljf<_.32-26,'~as
TJave BonislaWski hit 15 o'f~his
1'9 -points, but ̂ he Highlanders
jever le~t the Bulldogs get any
closer than an eight point de-
iecit.

Nesb|ctiscored 22 points for the
Highlanders, 12 from the foul
line, while Denny Francis was

up—for -Springfield with
mine markers. -• •_

and a 233-hlgh game.
Bowlers with over 200 wer

J . Mermel'stein 222, S. Foxx216|
_L_Krmaermann 215, D. MayeJ

214, A. Weinberg 214, M. MilJ
stein 209. M. Kurtz 204, Ml

. Baroff' 203, N. Millman 202 an{
I Forster with S 202;—"~~

Church Race
Gets Closer-

urate
The Springfield -Recreation and . Weatherstone the leaders

"•3uiu Duaketball League inaugu- for the Texans. The Oklahoma^
rated play last Saturday with five Utah game went to the Cowioys :

;es played at the Florence asuKurnos, Plerson, and Margu- .
Gaudirieer School Gymnasium, lies gparked the winning~~3rive.
West Virginia in the^operrer, with Schwartz and Fidelstein the best
Richmond-the top performer for for the losers. Ginsburg, Haydu

good could be-salvaged fromjiu-—llm-~Californians. The^ Texas- ana-Sayki were the standouts as'
Jutsu. He devoted a great deal Florida was a-hardfougrif con- Wyoming nosed out North"
of his life in modifying both if s test' with °°n Carolina by a single marker.

Has High
spirit and practice •> the-result
of which was the creation of

~Judo, a spurr-HS" safe as tennis

28 pny Bowling

Aftetea-two-week'layoff-dueto
fhp. ^ryljHqyt;—pT-^rr^^a—Anfn anrl

League
.. Echo Lodge 35'-J 13
--J£±lcmULift.._ 33., -„US-

Fuenian FnWl. 28

with a mental and moral disci-
-jiline of a high order.

In 1882 he started-his-flrst
Judo sclinnl In aiuempty room of.

^"Buddhist'monastary; (His'sbj-~

Adler Kellers
Take

— tucky and Minnesota, with 'the
latter winning It8-17 as LoSanno

and O'Connell provided the scor-
ing punchforthewinhers.Murray

the top operator for the los-
—ln'g'K'entuc'lcy Wildcats. T

Any boys whoJiave not been
assigned to any team in the State
League are requested to be on
hand thiszSsHrrday- for play-with
one of the ten teams. -Dads who
would care to serve as time"-"
keepers and scorers are also

to be on 'hand thisq
Saturday.

The race-=iB^ the-second_half|
of. the Church Bowllng~^teag
Springfield, is_ becoming closerl
each-week .and !the- standings f
ai?e=ehangeing each week-;
- The Bowlers who rolled 2001

Caldwell Games

or better as foUows:
M. Kriese -
A.Johnson .....
E; GeerEe^
E. Moreland

~R. Bevan
E. Cardinal

"225""
17^224'

213
~2;10

203
200-

Hy Adler and his tossers-took
higti—game for the day in the
Sharpy Shalom^Bxiwling-League,

aejies incluaing~Tiandicap on tli

Begin In'Style
Four "games at' the (ialdwell

School gym ushered in the 1963
Springfield RecreationCommis-

~sion "Small - Fry" basketbaU
prograftij

- Standings
' W — '

_Slaght
"Becker
Stewart
Andrew
Bennett'
Mruk

34

30-1/2
30-1/2
30-1/2
130̂

20
23
23-1/2
23-1/2
23-3/2"
24 '

eVir:".2gg^2 25-1/2- "I
8-1/2. -24/2p

attending Professor K-antrVUter-
_ature ciassl:)=From-thi3 cvcnt~

ally gre-W-the-Kogbkan^rtggrgiU
GeHt-e-r-iJiTokyo which makes

_early apdTaYe shift. Trio first-
won .by Burt Her.i-y'with a 612
and the second-by Rirhard Coan
with a 647.

High series Richard Coan210-
205-193 total 608.

Other 200 scores:
Robt. Bevans 219
Geo. Gleim . 214 .
Harold Burdette 214
Art Blair 211
Rocco Giannattasio

trie^rulea-and grants the-degrees—- winning paeesadthl

Edward Mertz
. 205 •

2Q5_

Tavern 24-1/2 ^23-1/2
Mountainside '—•—•

Drug 24 24
R: E. Dletz 24 ' 24
Eastcoast

Equipt. 22 26 ^
BUwise Liq. 21-1/2 26-1/2
Drewettes

Nursery 21 27
Mountainside '

—:J3eli— W - — • • • • • 2 9 • • • •

ln-Judo throughout the woria, and
which is recognized as one of
"Japan.'s major cultural institu-
tions.

Although Judo is taught in the
beginning purely as a sport, i t -
is much more than that, and the
prestige of the Ko.dokan is not
undeserved.. Jigaro Kano's two
fundamental principles, maxi-u

mum efficiency - mutual welfare;

"sweep over the'
team.

TherKnicks. BilHkens, Dullets
aird -the—listens- were^fie tirs
game—burners, and, f rom~aU

699 pins in one of their two
. garne~victories-oJveii • tRe~^sgegna»^^J-_

place Jaclc-ZtatiTrteam, as G a r y ^
Schuckmaifs meiLzEontinuedJhelii

.the
Ne w-JeraeyTFable -=t<

eagup began —by theTennis

High games fpr the day were, Union, J r s . picking upwherethey

» • -

•WincklerPl. . 14--1/2 33-1/2

Hy Adler's 221, Art Glover's
214, and Leo Rivkind's 211.

Standings

y L
Schuckman 26 '••"'• 13
Bornstein 24. 15
Zlatin . 2 3 16
Adler 22 1 7 . . ,
(Jranick • IB - 2T^ "

Stan Westen Berger
Robt. Jones
Hank Andrew

.Tony Fabrizio.
Com. Casternovia

J e x r y C p I a j t p A e ^ ^
Burt Henry
Dick Connell

205
205
204
203
202

-2.0JU
200
200

Stamina
ST. LOUIS <UPI>— Teen-age

Gary Rieser of St. Lo'uis played
flveihours and 15 minutes in the
deciding match to win the Na-
tional Junior Singles title here.
He defeated top-seeded Karl
Hedrick of Ann Arbor, Mich.,
in five sets.

Rieser won a total of 46
games in the match', winning,
6-4, 5-7, 4-6, 18-16, 13-11.

SanfordCat. 13 • 35
. High team game Echo Lodge

1124. High team series Bliwise
Liquors 3083. . \

- High Ind., game.. A. Savonis.
,.245l.,rrHigh.,,Ind.,,is-criesm.yr..Borl.
6i9, R. Young 612, E. Mullin,
609.

[Baseball Banker
ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Albert

F. iRcd» Schoendienst, veteran
major league baseball player,
and now player-coach of the
St. Louis Cardinals, is a new
advisory director of the Bank
of Edgemont. .across the Missis-
sippi river at. East' St. Louis,
111. Schoendienst is a native of
Germantown, 111.

and benefit, have implications far
wlUfti lliaii Uip-JiiUu-nmt,. and ilia ' •Mowman • llmi/jt • 21.1/2
student of Judo is expected to Atkin 17 22
progress in-his understanding of GreenWaum 17 - 2 2
these implications just as he pro- Hurwltz 16 • 23
gresses in the techniques of the , Doros 14-1/2 • 24-1/2

' s p o r t . ' • • • ' • • ' • . - : - - - ••• ' - • •
 ;

 • • •>.

left off in the first half. The
Union; J rs . trounched Murray
Hill by a score of 8'to 2. Harvey
Gutman and Jeff Swersky starred
for the Union, Jrs. by winning
all three of their singles matches.
Jeff SwersJcy and Wayne Richter
combined their talents to captures
the , doublea., rnatch for. Umonr-
. Springfield played the bottom

sitio'n- Ih the league bylr imming
Eatontown 7 to 3. Bill Cross
of Newark had a perfect evening
which included defeating John
Kilpatrick of Eatontown, the
present state champion. Cross
is now the second ranking,
player in the league with'only
two losses*
:. Bloomfiold took the measure of

Hed§troirr_
Douglas"
Rosselet-

the^Jeffgae-—^jlHwtr>rove_froi&asee"Elo-w.eek. OaKman——'-'—25
\d a^victory ove^Selomon. ~*"ln the opening .Conteist-Silyer-

held-on to setrond po;: man••• to&sed homp_10 points to
spark the Knicks'to a win, with.
Erv. and Ed. Weissman the top
performers for the losing Nats.
The second game pariedthe Bill—
tkens and the Celtics, with the
Bills winning 15-9 in a hard

29"=--
2Q3/2
19-1/2
17-1/2

33-1/2 ~ |
34-1/2
36-1/2

Princeton, Yale,

Win Games

N.D. Farms
BISMARCK, N. D. ^

The average value per farm in
North Dakota increased- from
$47,677 to $50,624 between 1959
and 1962, according to the
North Dakota State University
Extension Service.
' In the same period, the.aver-

age size of farms Increased from
755 to 797 acres. This year the-
land on the average farm iri
this state was worth $43,129.
Buildings were worth an addi-
tional $7,495.

team in the league, Clifton, and
walked away with an '8 to 2
victory. -• Dean Johnson of
Clifton was playing very well
and ( accounted;, for both of

.^Clifton's, wins., Al Npchenson ai

the Union. Srs. with a • 6 to 4 Bullets
victory. Martin Buki of Bloom-
field won all his matches and

fought contest. Janukow scored
eight points with Harlem six-to
provide the scoring.punch. The

Princeton and Yale were th,e
winners last Monday night as ' I

nipped -the Aggies -8-7/ thWprffigfield Kecreation

ana rox
die

COLLEGE STATION, Tex!
(UPIi —Not the Jeast of mar-
keting problems of poultrymen
is keeping eggs clean when they
are offered to the consumer,
the Texas A & M College^cx-
tension service says.

Poultry experts say produc-
ers get best quality by keeping
the eggs from becoming soiled-
In the first place. But for the
small percentage that may be-
come dirty, equipment and so-
lutions are available to "clean
them. • \

Springfield won all three of his
matches and played with Nate
Stokes in doubles to have a
perfect evening for Springfield.

Irvington went down to a de-
feat against a strong Jersey City
team to a 6 to 4 score. Roger
Case of Irvington appeared to
be somewhat off of his usually
excellent form and lost all
three of his matches.. Elias.
Solomon of Irvington did his
usual task of winning all his
matches and ̂ defeated Raoul
Kamel' of JefSey City. Kamel is

.oacos,- oaroKin
best for the winners,

combined with .Don Zargham to D'Andrea the best for the Aggies,
post a win in the doubles match,

Results Last Week
•..Union...Jrs.".;,.8 Murray- Hill
Springfield
Newark

8 Clifton
7 Eatontown

Blcomfield 6 Union, Srs.
Jersey City 6 irvington

Standing of the Teams

In the final contest the Pistons
scored .a. 16-5 win overthe Lakers
with Bucci, Meisel andSchbch the

•inaugurated play. Princeton had
an easy workout in- the first
quarter-to gain a 12-6 lead and
were never headed, posting a 22-
15 victory.- B u c c i, • Cohn* - and= I

Jayne were the leading players
for the Lakers. . •

B l l v e r m a n a n d E v a t h e ' b e s t

Uhlon, Jrs.
Newark
Springfield
Bloomfield
irvington
Colohia

- Jersey City
Eatontown
Union, Srs.

W
70
67
64
62
58
51
56
52
49

L
40
43
46
48
52 ,
49
54
58
61

Pet.
.636

••609
.582
..564
.527
.510
.509
.473
.445

Brainy Baseballers
ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Two

St. Louis Cardinal baseball
players are employed at Wash-
ington University byt of season.

Outfielder Charley James, is
8 n instructor in electrical engi-
neering, and shortstop Dal
Maxvlll is a recruiter for the
university's engineering depart-
ment. • :

the losing Cornell five.
In the nightcap Yale won 38-

34 over a scrappy Harvard five.
Don Buenhrer Bob Belliveau and.
Freddie Title were outstanding,
for the winning Bulldogs, with
Lies, Sheane and Lester the top
players for the crimson.

Twin bills are played every
Monday night, a single contest
on Tuesday, with all games at
the Florence Gaudlneer School
gym. ; •

4 .
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^JLep^Sloj^ence Dwyer-

Rules Committee
Rep. Flprence P.Dwyer (R-6th

Uist.) said last night she planned
to vote 'foT"~ccmHfiiiffrron of the
enlarged .Hose Klites Com-
rnittee, u the issue is brought
to a vote, -''in the interest Both
ol good government and res-
ponsiblepolitics."

<7

i t i : i J . FLORFNCF P DWYER

In 1961, the Union County Con-
gress.woman was one of 22ffouse
Republicans who voted to in-
crt-ase the mernbership-ot-t-he-
Rules 'Committee from 12 t'o 15
in an effort to permit-the-full—
House to consider legislation r e -
ported by standing committees." .

Mrs. LXvyer made her posi-
tion known—in a statement
released in Washington and s im-
ultaneously as a part of her r e -
mark^* before the Men's Club of

—tl«i First Baptist Church of West-
field,-New. Jersey. -..7-^—

"It_makes no sense to m e , "
Congresswoman D w y e r ex-
plained, "to give a handful of
members, who do not represent

o the leadership of either party in.
' Congress, the power to deter-

mine what legislation the House
will 'or will not permitted to
consider, no-matter how well-
intentioned the members may

She continued: "I do not beli-
eve the people of Union County
elected me to-Congress to abdi-
cate my-responsibility for study-
ing important-issues and voting
on those issues on their meri ts .
This is . the essence of rep re -
sentative government. To aban-
don responsibility, to encourage
.wholesale obstruction of the leg-
islative process, would be highly
objectionable and Congress would
deserve the- censure of the
American people if it yields on
this vital issue.

"The national and international
problems confronting the United
States and affecting the security
and well - being of all bur people,
require a high • degree of co-
operation and understanding bet-
ween the Legislative and Execu-
tive branches of government. The
Ariminisrrarinn is constitution-
ally responsible for proposing
policies and programs rn rjgal__
With these problesm. Congress
has -the obligation of studying
Administration, proposals and
accepting, rejecting or amending
them, or substituting a l te r -
natives, and we. should neither
"blindly approve nor blindly •
oppose everything the

RevieWing C as e
Of Baha'i Group

.The Baha'i International Com-
munity is relieved to learn that
the Moroccan Supreme Court of
Appeals has decided to re-exa-
mine the case of three members
of the.EJaha'i religion "sentenced
to death in December by a loweF
court in Nador, Morocco.

"It is the hope of the Baha'i
International Cornmunity that the
Moroccan Supreme Court of Ap-
peals will use its highly respon-
-Sible . position to extend justice
Toward the three condemned
men," srfid H.B. Kavelin, Chair-
man of the Baha'i International
Community. "WearerA forget-
ting the six other Baha'is who-
have been sentenced to long pri-
son terms at hard labor, for all
are innocent 61 the charges
leveled against therrnr-ean-any-
one be-eonsidered guilty when
he practices_the high tenets of
his religion? What harm can come
from such aims as world peace
and brotherheod-?- That is what
the nine men who are caged in
a Moroccan prison cell were es-
pousing when they were arrest-
ed." Baha'is around the world
will not rest while their

brothers are imprisonedjfjr the
alleged cnme_pf practicing their
religion,

Tallest tree '
WASHINGTON <UPI) —The

tallest tie* in the world is be-
lieved to be a 368-footr-Galifor-
nia redwaodiTTHilmboldt Coun-
ty, Calif.

This tree, according to Amer-
ican Forest Products Industries,
tops the old Pounders Tree,
which lost n feet in a-storm a
few years ago!"

tration proposes. ^_-- •
"Every • Representative and

Senator has an equal responsibi-
lity for participating in the pro-
cess of study, thought and deci-
sion by which laws are finally"
enacted. The place, to carry out
this responsibility is in thecom--
mittee rooms of Congress and on
the floors of the House and Sen-
ate. We have no FlghTTS evade
this: responsibility.

Fair Highlight
NEW YORK (UPD—A color-

ful—sews ot Nationality Day
programs will highlight the mu- -
sic. songs and dances of nation-
al and ethnic groups represent-
ing countries all over the-wor-RI-
during the two six-month sea-
sons of the New York 1964-1965

Fair.-according to Rob-

'I .- .
Prescriptions

Filled
Eyeglasses Repaired

- Quick Service
j . NORWOOD VAN NESSfl

GjiiLcLOpti clans
248 MORRIS AVENUE

-SPRINGFIELD; N.J.
-^^•-DRexel 6-6108

Established 24~¥enrs—
in Newark - ':'

_ j g
"eFtTMoses; president-of the in-

ternatio»a-l-exposition. .
Waiter Bacad, Program Di-

rector of the Nationality Day
series, plans-to present, among
others^artists of African, Ameiv
ican Indian. German,-Israeli,

| Italian. Puerto Rican and Ukra-
inian extraction.

JIEJLERISS-

PRINTING
20- Main St. Millburn

-PnoneDRexeT 6-4600

From Business cards

SUMMIT-MA P LEWOOD
A.HD VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS

MEETING

EVENING DIVISION
SPRING 1963

Rrghtrii/ioir
RUTHERFORD:

Jan. 21, 23, 2S-6 IO 9:30 P.M.
THANECK:

J.m. 2 1, 22, 2S, 2 9-<5 to 9:30 P.M.-

Jan. 21,22, 29-6 :30 to 9:30 P.M.

• College of Liberal A.rts >

• College of Business-Administration :_

• CollegYof-Education — • •

• College of Scienceand Engineering - - - - -

Tuition and feat dm I'1 teililratlon

Addr«si Corretpondanc* lifSaiir, lytning Sflfloa

FairBeigh Dickinson
University J

RUTHERFORD fEANECK
' West Passaic and 1000 River RA

. Moh'tross Aves. TE'6-6300
"WET-500D " N e w T e f s e y

"MADISON ,
285 Madison ftve.
FR.7-4700

in Union County
Companies on the grow . . . communities planning foi-progress \ . . people providing for their
familyVfuture.... need a bank to match their outlook and enthusaashi. TheJNational State Bank

dynamically growmgJL
for a bank to help

has been meeting this challenge for a century and a half '*. . .serving
needs of Union County with the best of modern banking. If you're look!

your financial progress, make National State your., bank in 1963.

j Schaible Oil Co.
f 192 Mountain Ave.

SPRINGFIELD
j Coal - FUEL OIL - Coke
I Metered Deliveries
I Budget Plan ..; __

•Member of Springfield-
f.'hamluT of ('omini'rcp

SALCIFAIINO
—presents—

_ . THE

. LUNCHEON
DINNER

AFTER THEATER

JM1

BURGER
RESTAURANT

SUN THRU THURS.
11 A.AA. to WIDNIGHY

FRI. & SAT.
11 A.M. to li3O A.H.

D l '

vVhen In Soufft Oranga
Visit Bun 'N' Biirgtr at

1 SLOAk STRHT-

r7^ It I
•-—':-~-\r-~-'

Weeds . . . fox tails . . . thers are plenty of
them in the "Jersey Meadows"! But they are
disappearing . . . and as they disappear in-
dustry is bursting forth here into full bloom.
Located right in the middle of the world's
richest market, just a bird's eye view from
New York City, and adjacent to deep water

.ports, overland transportation and several
major airports, this former wasteland is des-
tined to become one of America's great in-
dustrial concentrations. The shaded areas
in the photo indicate where industrial parks
are completed, or are in the planning stage.

Thus, diversified growth continues in New.
Jersey. This kind of farslghted, planned
growth has become a philosophy in our state.
It is also the philosophy of Public Service
Electric and Gas Company. It calls for ever
increasing expansion of owr services — one
billion dollars' worth in the last ten years —
to stay ahead of the demand. ..

With the responsibility of serving more
than 80% of New Jersey's population,
Public Service sees no reason why the
state's remarkable growth trend should
change in 1963.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS C O M P A N Y , ^ , ^ ^ , , . , ^

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

RESOURCES

-Gash on Deposit with

Other .Ban-ks _• ,. . J

U.S. Government-Securities _

Obligations of Federal

ife, County and
—Mu nicipal-Boads

Other Bonds and-Securities.-

— Mortgage Loans

34,734,443.59

53;523,889.V47

484r234.37

-1-9,366,510.60

-335,020.75

21 ,.645,127.89

-Common Stock . —
~ (400,000 SRaTis) .___

Surplus ••;.:• _ _ . . ~~T~ :""

JJndivided Profits

4,00.0,000.00

4,000,000.00

13.2,-117.73

Reserve for
Contingencies, e-tc.\ r 146,038.83

Reserve for Bad Debts as *' ... I
Permitted by Lcrw 5,21 0,217.94 .

Loanszoitet-tHscounts J —.

Banking Houses

Furniture and Fixtures .

Cash Surrender Value Life
4nstttsane.e-Policies Owned

68 ,338 ,579^

1,867,020.78

. 561,440.46

Total Capital-FundJs —
and Reserves __ ::•_ 13,48 8; 374.50-

Reserve for Interest,. ._28,505;05

Demand Deposits . . . 121,303,518.96..

-ettre-

J. KEN.MOTII HOVIES
Viro-PrcMdpnt

AV,̂ ^NE T. I(R\N'OM
Su|»<Tintonflont of SL-hnols. IlilUide
W I L L I A M M. B R I S T O L . I l l
President. Bnslol Mjers Products

'• Now York, N.Y.

CHESTER M. DROWN
President. Allied Chemical Si Dye Corp.

D I H K C T O R S

JOSEPH II. HI MISERSTOM-:
V:ic Pirsidcnt. Air Reduction Co., ltu

.Nru York. N.Y.

KOUKRT \V.. KK\N. JR.
President

EliZiitK-triloun Water Co.
KliZiibrlh. N.J.

CHESTER M. KELLOM;

ROF.ANP ,T. CHARD
Allied M P.esl Company. Im

. . Nc» YorK, N.Y.

J \MES 'A.' ON'KII,
Sriiior \ ice-Pi PF id CM i

1-:. L. REYNOLDS
KctuTd[ -Formerly President

Kaslcrn Division
The {.Irral Atlantic 6c Pacific Tea Co.. N-.Y.

w. KMLEN ROOM:VI:LT
. President.

CHESTER F. SMITH
M>ifslttynl-IUMiUnl k

Din-dor. Standard, fill C'n. i.NJ I

THOMAS E. COIXE'JXtN
President; Lawyers-Clinton Title Ins: Co.

Neiiark, .N.J.

DAVID O. KYANS
President, Inrei-'xiHlp Development Co. Inc.'

HillaWc. N.J. '

_ _ _ * J Q H . \ . H . I 'RI DEN , , „ . . ,
I T T : ; I , H - . ^ i d i

'DONALD M. LIBDEI.L. JH.
Chairman of the Hoard

Tenipleuin. Dolihiow i Vant'e, Int-.
New York. N.Y.

DON (>. MITCHELL
. Vice-chairman ol -Board

Geneial Telephone it Electronics Corp
Y k X Y

Chairman of the Tliiard
T. W. £ c. B..Shend..n Co.

New York, N.Y.

JAMES M. WADE
Itemed

tEORGE U.̂ VLTlRliK
division Commercial Manaccr

RAYMOND H. HARTLALB
Uuffhes, Haiilaub and Thorn,-Attorneys

Summit, N.J.

HOSWELL S. NICHOLS. JR.
Nichols, Thomson &• Peek, Alloiilcjs

WcsUield. N.J.

liicA&
, N.J.

C. H.AIiTRAM WOODRIFF
Altorncy

Elizabeth, N.J. '

•Died 12'30/62

FIIIST SINCE 181 a

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD •• ROSELLE PARK • SUMMIT

KENILWORTH • WESTFIELD • RAHWAY • HILLSIDE

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N

. \
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LEGitL NOTICES
. BOARD OF EDUCATION

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF SPRINGFIELD
fjnrir^ i. hereby given by the Dolrd of Education of the School

in the County of Union, and the State of New Jersey, In compliance with Revised Stitutes
18:'7-77.1 that a Public Hearing on the Tentative School Budget for the year July 1, 1963
to -June—30, 1964, summarized below, will b« held In the Board Room or other room t!
•necestiry, In the JamesCaWwell^chool,36Caldwell Place, Springfield, NJM on Tuesday,
January 15, 1963, >t 8:00 P.M.

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT
FOR School Year 1963-6*

Board ol Education o! the Township of Springfield, County of Union

Senator /Harrison A. Williams Jr.

1961-62
(Actual)

2138.6
5,5

. 2m.1

ENROLLMENTS
Resident Av. Dally Enroll."
ADD: ADE-Tultlon Puplll Rec'd.

Total Avenge Dally Enroll.
SOURCES OF REVENUE

(I) .
4961-62
(Actual)

1962-63
(Estimated)

2250

1250

> 1963-61
(Eltimiled)

CURRENT EXPENSE
Appropriation Balance
Balance Appropriated
Locil Tax Levy
Stale Aid
Federal Aid

T962-63
(Anticipated) (Anticipated)

' J 105,307.98 S
105,805.99
987,676.01
120,218.00

500.00

S
82,113.00

1,081,757.00
125,180.00

500.00

Miscellaneous Revenue
(A;TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE

CAPITAL OUTLAY .
Appropriation Balance
Balance Appropriated •
Local Tax Levy - —
Federal Aid
Miscellaneous Revenue

(B) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEBT SERVICE
Appropriation Balance
-Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy
State Aid ,
Miscellaneous Revenue-

(C) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

TOTAL REVENUE ALL ACCOUNTS

956,706.06
119,556.00

502.60
3,415.00
7,127.69

Jlil92.615.2B $l,2H,200.00 $l,289J50.O0

• J 16,390.02 S

69.650.79 ~
1.288.BI

132.26
1 87,461.88 S

Congress comes back to about
Capitol Hill in a few days, and

11 -hope- we get right down to
business. Our work "list is long;
too much of the work dates back
to othen_years! we've got a long
way to go. \ ' -,

Already there is clear
evidence that ^ne -will -have an
extended, fight this year on Civil
Rights legislation. The first

.battle will, as usual, deal with
the Senate Rules. Some modifi-
cation is essential, and my own
oplnlon_is—that a constitutional
majority—51 votes—should be
sufficient to end debate if both
sides are then provided with
generous time limits .to conclude

the mounting school pro-
blems facing our nation.. But a
logical first step would-be-early
passage of-a sensible bill to help
higher education meet some of
the tremendous, demands upon i t .
We almost passed such a bill in
1962;- I hope we'll have "some
leftover momentum to insure-
early consideration in 1963.

HOME SERVICE CORPS:
President Kennedy has named,
a high-level committee to~draft
a plan for a service corps of
volunteers to work where needed
in • this nation. Obviously; this
proposal was inspired by the
Peace Corps, but a home-front
corps-would be different in some

9,090.81
7,409.19

500:00

10,504.00
49,846.00

1.0O0.Q0-

17,000.00 5 61,350.00

• i 14,533.21 i $
6.236.39 506.72

181.800,21 180,144.21 177,678.2B
20,193.00 19.415.00 18,465.00

758.80
I 217.285.29 $ 205,795.60 S 196,650.00

(1,497,362.45 J1.436.99S.60 5T;S47.550.00

•Reflects Actual Appropriation Balance July I, 1961
~ — — APPROPRIATIONS

_ . - - •_ 1961-62 1962-63 1963-64
Cl.'RRE.NT EXPENSE . ' Expenditures ^Appropriations Appropriations
ADMINISTRATION
Salaries
Contracted Services
All Other Expenses ' ' .
INSTRUCTION
Salaries ~
Textbooks
Libraries & Audio Visual Mat.
Teaching Supplies
Al l Other Expenses
ATTENDANCE & HEALTH SERVICES
Salaries - Attendance
All Other Expenses - Attendance
Sala rles-JlealsJL . . ' . " ' .
All Ochef Expenses-'Health—:
_ ANSPQRTAT1ON
'alarles

' Contracte£T5e"rvices and Public Carriers
Replacement D13t. Owned Buses
lnsurance^.PuplI Transportation
All Other Expenses-Oper. & Malm.
OPERATION
Salaries
Heat
Utilities
Supplies

• ~- All Other Expenses
MAINTENANCE

_• Sala.ries . " . - - . .
Contracted Services
Replacement (Purchase) of Equip.
All'Otlier Expenses
FIXED CHARGES
Employee Retirement. Concri.. f

^ ^ * s r j i i a h ' " r " T ' ™ ' " ' ' ' ' l ' " r ' ' ""'

48,296.30
_ 5,287.86

5.836.83

738.047.41
8,668.54
6.558.99 .

19.020.16
3.211.63

2,667.00
' ' 26,34

11,200,00
.'_1L;_2,31Z,29'

4.300.00
1,481.20

- 0 -
469.43
956.38

55,967.35
8,253.90

19,232.25
4.524.91
-450,40

17,118.00
8,507,13
1,232,43
2,923.76

52,200.00
5,200.00
6.9OO.OO

857,600.00
11.000.00

6.5OO.OO
24.500,00

. 4,500.00

3,375.00
' 200.00
20,325.00

T" 2.200.08"

4.5OO.OO
2.000.00

.3.500.00
500.00

1.400.00

59,750.00
10,000.00
18.000.00

6,100.00
500.00

20,500.00
34,9.50.00'

6.000.00
14,200.00

60,150.00
. . 5.7O0.00

8,400.00

905.250.00
11.000.00
-7.2rxT.OO
25,500.00
5.000.00

3,400.00
• 300.00
21,900.00

their arguments. At.present It important respects. Generally,
~ it-would supplement the work of

busy, existing agencies nowdeal-
ing valiantly with problems faced
by more than- 35 million under-
privileged AmericansTAt the r e -
quest of Individual states, Home
Service Corps volunteers would
work with slum children, migra-

t o r y farm workers, with patients
in overcrowded mental health in-.,
stitutions, American Indians, and
others.

Last Summer in New Jersey
a group of Douglas's College stu-
dents showed that _yolunteer_
efforts could- be jvery helpful

"when properly coordinated with
existing programs. For- this and'

districts wantr-a—fair—many-other-reasons.lthink-every=_

requires two-thirds of those
present and voting to end a
filibuster. If, however, there
appears to be little hope for the
Sl-vote solution, I'll support any
effective campaign to put rea-

sonable limits on Senate debate.
—We must-pass this first hurdle

if we're to have a good chance
on other civil rights proposals,
including a biVTW establish a"
fair employment- labor com-
mission.

My~~own .list of other high
, priority-goals for 1963 also in-

cludes: HEALTHCARE FOR THE
AGED: If the 1962 election proved
anything, it proved that voters
in most

Service Corps bill, in Congress'.
MASS. TRANSIT BILL: The

Administration' transit bill, which
I lhtroducedrlast year will be in-
troduced and pushed early in
-1963. It is a comprehensive pro-

_posal', to help communities and
_ regions plan and operate well-

balanced bus or'ratl transporta-
tion systems. The case for mass
transit was made even more
obvious in November when the
voters of San Francisco Bay
area approved a $792 million

"bond issue" f of "a" transit system
there. ' Even in San Francisco,

—however,'there is a strong feel-
ing that their supurb" local
response deserves and. needs
some federal help.

In fact, at hearings last year,
San Francisco witnesses told the
Committee that a federal transit
BID. providing modest aid would
produce hundreds of millions in
savings and help put the system
in .operation four, years sooner
than would otherwise be the case.

URBAN LEGISLATION: In
future newsletters 111 describe
the following bills in some detail.
For the pre-Se-ntliljustlistthem:

An open-space bill to broaden
the existing program, which: has
already helped 26 communities to
reserve land for future use.

A "central city "parks" bill,
which would give 100 per cent
federal support.for parks in ur -
ban renewal areas..-

* The • "anti - urban ugliness"
bill, which would establish a na-
tional citizens council to help •

"promote more consideration-of
architectural and design factors'
in federal building and in other
federal-aid programs like urban

ADS
HELP WANTED FEMALE

Li* .—Analys t - Germ; Fr, or Russ'
$4000

Publ ic Re I. Excol l appear~~& por-«
sociality Col lege deg. some typg
mature $5600
Secy medicoLd»-p-(v-good-sk,ills S95-
Patent secy no patent ox p. nec,J '

S90 V

CARS FOR SALE WANTED TO BUY

VOLKSWAGON, 1958
R.&.-'H. 4Qnew deluxe champion
WW; NeW~metallic • blue paint,
garage kept, very clean. Must

' se l l . DR 9-2141 or PL 0-6622
after 6 p.m. .. .._.

Sedan; WANTED,TQ_BUYrAntiques oia
coins and guns. Cash paid.
ARCHIES RESALE SHOP,
Myresville. Open 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. except Tuesdays. MI 7-
11.49 ol- write RFD §1, Gillette,JGirl Fri 8i30 - 5:30 S90 p

Bkkpr Acct5 pay r - rec, type to $90
Secy insur. pfc IBM olec. ,$85
Girl Fr i . type, d ic tap, E.Q'rg. -$8Q
Bookkeeper fu l l charge 58C3
Legal secy 1 yr. l i t . exp. fee pd$80-
Typ.clerk genrl ofc ' duties 575
Payrol l c lerk, some exp. $74
Bkkpr-typi st w i l l train $70
Steno, good ski Us, no exp. $70
Typis t , IBM elec... . . $70
Typ-clr , smal I ofc. Centdr^Sumrni t.

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

SUMMIT '
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

332 Springfield Ayenue,
Summit* N.J.

Stenographer

SPRINGFIELD

Opportunity for capable girl with
apptitude for figures. Experience •
desirable but not essential. Good
telephone manner for customer
inquires important. Air con-
ditioned office, excellent working

fconditions.r=Many benefits in-
cludes hospitalization and profit
sharing—Call Mr. Hill Collect
in N.Y.C. JU 6-3200r

CHRISTMAS BILLS
' PILED UP?

Cali TODAY for . the AVON
opportunity- to earn good

CARPENTRY,
repairs. Free estimates
evenings. DRexel 6-6420."

GENERAL carpentry, remodel^"
-tng-i-Speciali-zing-ln-finlshing at-
-ties, cellars,^ porches. S£.

Kozlowski, AD 2-5451.

' FRED:STENGEL>_carpemry, r e -
paTrsTalterations,cabinets, bars,
formica tops, recreation rooms,
additions. 1248 Magnolia Place,
Union, N.J. MU8-4632.. 7

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

SCREENED and unscreened top
soil, landscaping, permanent
paving. Call DRexel 6-0058.

PRE;-1939 TRAINS, TROLEEYS-
-tves,—Lionel, American Flyer,

WE BUY BOOKS," P. M.
-Book Shop, 330 Park Avenue,

Plainfield. PL 4-3900.Tlease
call for details.

APARTMENT WANTED

REFINED Woman wants one room
with' kitchen privileges. Spring-
field area. Call after
MU 6-6630.

6 p.m.

PLEASE . RETURN lost ^
book #5750- to the National State"
Bank of Newark, Miilburn
BrancRTTvIillburn, N.J.

SERVICES OFFERED
MOVING

MOVING and hauling; reasonable
rates. Anytime, anywhere. DR
9-3771 or DR 9-4059.

PETS FOR SALE

4.7OO.OO
5.000.00

-O-
500.00

1.400.00

66.050.00
10.000.00
20,800.00
6.100.00
500.00

19,500.00
48.000.00
6.100.00

"3~.2OO.OO

chance for Congressional action
-~OTT—major Administration pro-

posals. Health care for the aged-
administered through the Social

"Secur i ty System5-waB-ce_rt_ainly~
one of the top priority itemsybut
it didn't get theCongresslon sup-
port it deserved in 1962. My own
opinion is-that-weJHrsee~an early
sustained drive to bring this
program to the floor. " —-

AID TO HIGHER EDUCATION:
A general education bill is still
the goal of everyone concerned

thing should be done to assure
early—consideration of a Home

renewal. (The CouncTTwouldalso mon£y_in your free-time near MJVlNu - aiUKACib). Pianos.
. explore other ways-1n-which to. home. Customers are waiting appliances, furniture, etc..' W(e

.FOR SALE: Pedigree'.Collie,
sable, eight months old, all .in-
jections. AKC registered. Best
offer..'.PRone after 6 AD 2-8577.

10,596.43 .11,500.00 11,500.00

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS _ _
• ESTATE OF JOHN FENSON, Deceise*

Pursuant to the order of EUGENE J. KIRK.
Surrogate of the County of Union, made ah
the twelfth day of December, A.D., 1962,
upon the application of the undersigned, *BS
Executrix of the citato of said deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors of
s l id 'dece t l ed to exhibit to the suhirrlber.
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of said order,
or they will be iarever barred from prose-
cuting or recovering the same against the
subscriber—

Rose Fenson,
~ Executrix

Edwin J £ . Joerg, Attorney
24 Commerce St.
NowsxkrNrJi-

j
Rental of Land & Buildings

-EXPENDITURES TO OTHER DISTRICTS
Tuition
FOOD SERVICES
Expenditures to Cover Deficits
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Salaries - Civic Activities

_ - 0 - -1—.- 3.000.00

2,460.00 7.000.00

2,000.00

5,000.00

2,000.00

(A) TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSES

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Sites
Buildings
Equipment

(B) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

5,672.00 5,000.00 6.200.00 .
$1,004,696.17 Jl,214,200.00 $1,289,550.00

1961-62 1962-63 1963-64
Expenditures Appropriations Appropriations

$ -0 - $ 5,000.00 $ 6,500.00
18,952.00 -0- . 33,000.00
29,306.48 12,000.00 21,850.00
4B.258.48 _ 17,000.00 " 61,350.00

DEBT SERVICE .
Principal
Interest
(C) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

TOTALS (Sum of-A to C inc.)

136,000.00 135,000.00" 130,000.00
74,542.18 7O,795;6O 66,650.00

$ 210,542.18 $ 205,795.60 $ 196,650.00
' $1,263,496.83 $l,436,99_5.6O $1,547,550.00

CURRENT OPERATING APPROPRIATION BALANCES JUNE 30,1962

A CURRENT EXPENSES
B CAPITAL OUTLAY

"c QEBTSERVICE : -
"TOTAL BALANCES JUNE 30, 1962

TOTAL EXPENDITURES^ND
BALANGES-Junc 30, 1962

$ 187,919.11
39,203.40

$ 233,865.62

$1,497362.45 _

County of Unlon.-State-of-" New^jersey.^will^
hold .a public.hearing on. Tuesday, January
15, 1963 at 8:00 P.M. Eastern Standard
time. In the Mnnirjp.il RnllHtng, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, N.J., to consider, the
application of trying and Harry Zuckei-rPart-
ners for a Use Variance to the Zoning Or.-
dlnance. concerning Block 84 Lot 48 located a-
at 244 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N.J.*

Secretary, Board of Adjustment
Springfield Suni-January 10, 1963 .
Fees: $5.3?_ —

T0WNS.HIP OF SPRINGFIELD- .
-• OFFICE- OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK.

TAKE NOTICE that on January 3, 1963
the Subdivision Committee of the Sprlngfit
Planning Board re-approved application sub-

:)mltted by Cellann Corporation for Application
_ fof Classification ol.Sketch Subdivision Plat
— re property known as Block 170; Lots 10/'.

_ 11 and 12, Tree Top Drive^Sprlngfield, N.J.
~ Said application is on file in the Office of
~ the Township Clerk~and is available for publlc_

Inspection. _ — r-
Eleanbre H. Worthington
Township Clerk' '

Feesi $25.48—:—-"

stimulate greater public interest,
concern, and understanding in the

. fight against our Increasingly
drab and monotonous urbaniand-

' scapes. IVe received hundreds
of letters from persons who want
to discuss the bill. I intend to
re-introduce it as soon as I've
adopted all helpful changes.

Measurers for more effective
air pollution control.

Another.proposal, which can't'
be made in legislative form is
that the President call .a White
House - Conference . on Urban
Affairs. I've already advanced
this .prgnosal-to .the.-White-Hotiser;

igratd

for - service from ' an. AVON .' specialise in •prompt, efficient;
Representative. Call Mrs. Alex— service.' Free . estimates.^CaU-.
Ml 2-5146 for home interview. Brlggs. Move us, DR 9-4954. ' -

FOUND

HELP WANTED MALE
OR FEMALE

L u c r a t i v e par t - t ime work
available in prestige business.
No ifsua-l—-canvassing. No
travelling.' Our Internationally
known organization is number
one in its field._lf- you have a
pleasing personality-and best r e -
ferences; call R. Lang, PL 7-
3366V After 5 p.m. 968-2116.

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTERS

NEW JERSEY- PAINTERS
COMPANY

"First In Quality"
DECEMBER SPECIAL!

Any size Bathroom painted
oneTcbat of Moore's Regal
Wall Satin including full ;

preparation with your choice
of colors for only...$8.95*'

'~(i*WIth~.your_ regular interior
- • ^ • ^ ? ^ - = r f - - - ^ a g f ) ' ^ ^ — ^ > r -

FOUND ' Male Parakeet in.
Mountainside. Blue-gray, color.
Talks and sings. Owner please
call AD 2-0368.

A
Jt ^TODAY'S

By MARGERY McELHENY
United- Press International D

Springfield Sun, January 10, 1963
Fees:

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN that the San-
itary Sewer Assessment Commission will
hold a public hearing on the benefits derived
by property o*ners from the Installation of
sanitary sewers in a portion of Cleveland
Avenue, a portion of Everts Avenue, a po.r^ _
tlon of Smith Street, a portion of Jerusalem
Road, and all of John Street, in the Township
of Scotch Plains, N.J. The public hearing
will be held in the Municipal Building, Park
Avenue, Scotch -Piirtirer-NiJ-., on Thursday "~

-Evening, January 31, 1963, at 8:30 P.M. for
'giving all interested parties

opportunity to be heard onxbe subject of the
assessment.

JOHN DIQUOLLO, CHAIRMAN
Portion o/ClevelandAvenue,.Por-
tlon-of Smith Street, Ponion_ef
Jerusalem Road, Portion of Everts
Avenue, and all of John Street
Sanitary Sewer Assessment Com-
mission.

Plains Times.. Jan-10 & 17r1963Scotch

•"Worker Program.
Few unsympathetic words are
said about the migratory farm
worker. ' Everyone agrees that
he leads a harsh, generally un»
rewarding existence. For three
years,, the Senate Subcommittee

-on-Migratory Labor has advanced
a legislative-program to help the
migrant. Finally^—last summer,
we passed our /irstjbill,..a health'
care program. This was eSncour^
aging; .it was historic; but it was

-not enough. For that reason I'll
introcfuce early in the session a
legislative package even more
extensive than the one considered
last year. . . " ' " ' .~ ' '

ANOTHER PROBLEM— RE-
—LOCATION: The Senate Com-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

MATURE WOMEN wishes baby
sitting. Own transportation. Will
also "serve for dinner parties.
WA 5-2016.

GERMAN WOMAN is looking for
housework or ironing, Tuesdays
and'Thursday preferred-. DR 9-

J 3 1 7 . ' " ' . . '

TYPING to be done at home. Pick
up. and -delivery possible. DR
9-2306. •-.• — _

AD 2^4429 AD 2-3739 and drink
NEW JERSEY PAINTERS - : ~ " carpets and

COMPANY

stains' J.Ld.ecorate"
ues after the holi-

d a y s , the proper treatmept=can

PAINTING - Inside and Outside.
Insured. • Jerry Giannini. Free
estimateSj_MD 6-7983.

PAIN0 TUNING

FOR SALE MISC.

ALL MAKES.;of pianos tuned
and repaired. Complete piano
service. Call-I,~Rudman, PO 1-
4565, 30 Berkeley St'., Maple-
wood, N.J. ;

prevent permanent damage.
To remove spots except_ those

caused' by-butter^and-o.t-her fats,
a-home furnishings specialist
recommended a neutral.deter^r
gent and luKe\VErrm~Water.

K. Virginia Seidel, or the Uni-
versity of Illinois, suggested a.
combination of one teaspoon:.,

SERVICES OFFERED
MISCELLANEOUS

$ 4 . 2 0 Fees: $14.70

IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATIONS
• July I, 196Lto June-30, 1962

Unexpended Improvement Authorizations July 1, 1961
TOTAL REVENUES «nd Beginning Balance -

Improvement Authorization Expenditures:
-"Sites

Buildings
$100.00

658.80
Total Improvement Authorization Expenditures
Unexpended Improvement Authorizations June 30, 1962

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND ENDING BALANCE

$ 4,456.60
4,458.60

. 758.80
3,700.00

$4,458.80
The said Tentative Budget will be on file at the office of the.Secretftry. in the James

Cftldwell School, and may be oxamlned by any Interested citizen during regular office

Springfield Sun, January 10, 1963
Fees: $75.46 • •

A.B, Anderson
Secretary :

I . < •

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OE THF RflARn OF ADJUSTMENT'

—-— Notice Is hereby, glven'that the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Spi In^fleld;
County-of Union, State of New Jersey, will
h. d a public hearing on January 15, 1963—
at 8:00 P.M, Eastern Standard time, In the
Municipal Building, Mountain Avenue, Spring-
field, N.J., to consider the application of
Carman S. Catapano for a Variance to the
Zoning Ordinance, to altec a residential,,
dwelling for professional use concerning
Block 34 Lot 9 located at 27 Linden Avenue,
Springfield, N.J.

: " ' EARL L. LAWIT, .'
Board of Adjustment

~ ^ Acting Secretary
Springfield Sun, January 10, 1963
Fees: $5.88 — ~

- TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
. PFFIGE-OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the Board of „

—Adjustment of the Township of Springfield,
Counry of Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on January 15. 1962
at 8:00 P.M. Eastern Standard time, In the
Municipal Building. Mountain Avenue, Spring-
field, N.J., to consider the .application of
Robert F,Downs,Inc. for a Special Exception
Use to the Zoning Ordinance, to. erect and
maintain an addition .uL-the Motor Lodge,

Large Marble top teak wood
table $65; 4 pc. wicker~living

mittee on Aging creaisl>a Sub- _ r O om set-$3^; Upright concert , - .__
eomiriit-tee-on-Jtawluntary-Relo-—Grantf-piano $85rVicroTiffirCane—MADftM—MARY—--Reades-and—
cation this. October-jand thus gave a e a t c n a i r s $3; School desks Advisor. She answers all
me-still another legislative_ob-^ $2; _Rocking_chaiFS $3" and up. questions. Located at 77 Main

of detergent to one cup of wa-
ter. • —

To prevent permanent stains
from beverages such as "coffee,
tea, fruit juice or punch, wipe
up the excess liquid .promptlyJ__
shesaid. Then apply the dete'r=

_gehtjiiixture, making sure the -
sponge "or cloth applicator is
just damp, iiot_soaking wet. Fol-

jective
mittee

for 1963. The Subcom-
is concerned aibout the-
people who must—move

way for government

Route *22, Springfield, N.J.
EARL L. LA WIT, Secretary

TOWWHiP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
• NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN, that it'i mwtlngof thi Towaihlp Committee, of tht Town-
i \ h l D of Scotch" Pl«ins, h«ld In. thi Committee Chtmbtri In tht Munldpil Building of i«id
|"TowfMp~oirwan««diy. jM.-i.-196^thefa^ii-lntro<lue«<irrii<lfor thitlrit tlrntyMd-

i.t-mSt3oWshlp Commtttujlithtn•*! th"* Uxttarniiwl mwUii ot«»itTowniup-
tanirtttikJo-btisSLon *• .vr.1ingr.f--m.«.y. SSSlh^St!^* "*S*r

Springfield Sun, January 10,1963
Fees: $9.80

elderly
to make
projects of all kinds. Urban "re-
newal,Jor example, often, takes
crowded neighborhoods in central
parts of the city for its

ects. And-yet-4-t-JS in thoSft
" e a s where so many elderly
citizens are now living. Theii

Record alburns $1; Lacy iron and
)rass bed $20. Large-Oriental
Rug- $75; . Grandfather'-s-etoclc
$135; Blacky and brass dinette
set, like new $35. ARCHIE'S

q
"St^Woodbridge. Phone 634-9899.
Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

ter and blotting up the excess.
^Then. use a second formula,-

made_of one-half_cup of white
and

FLOOR SANDING and WA?
Reasonable rates: Call

RESALE SHOP, Myresville. Open . 6-3914 or DR 6^7960. __
10 Bjm. to 8 pan. except Tues- ~
days. MI 7-114?_ox_wxite RED

-fll. Gillette, N J . T l _ _ ".

DR

C A L L LOU who will clean
-attics, cellP r s a n r l garages.' Also

—TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL CHAPTER

^V-ARTICLE 2 OF THE '.'REVISED ORr
D1NANCES OF THE T O W N S H i P j M

——TOWNSHIP-OEJPRINGFIELD 1Jace_a_ financialcrisis. J3r
AN. ORDINANCE' TO REPEAL CHAPTER m a v - ^ f e e l -

2 Pc. Sectional, wine velvet
—teeeraes are just adequate enough" t u f t f e d s o f a > n e a r l y n e W f ^ ^ "

to pay for their rooms in run- p l 1 1 n w q . $175.00. Llme~Maltese .
love seat. $75.00. lHrllan_antique.
white • wrought Jron chandelier. •

down apartment^ houses tena-
-linent. When the3nnove\ they often"

put in sidewalks, Repairs, Pa-,
tios and driveways. Tree feed-
ing, remove shrubbery!' trees,
landscaping. Also rototilling. PL

—6-8972^ PL 5-1968.

vinegar mixed" witli one
one-half cups of lukewarm wa-
;er, said Miss Seidel.

Apply this mixture to the
— stain, sponge with clear water,

and blot up-the excess moisture.
Dr. Seidel said it is important

to dry the treated area-as-quick-
-}y as possible because "an
dose of solution-may result in
brown stains caused by soaking
the carp£t_backing." . " ' . . " , -.

Oily stains should be treated
with non-finmmable dry clean-
ing fluid-only, shg said.

that" th&V are being BR6x-292a -

_ Unfon-Public Sfncc the fluid, may iixitu
Z:s^^r"^Srr^ll^ub]ectsr----P^o^::avoio^i:

SShFtrniff-tixlTh* ««1<1 CpmnUtyaJhtmbtrj^ai^jctcor-yiy^m*
which » mtiaiui-for tht furthtreoMldtrtUoii of BcTordlninct Hull trom_

^ d J d d ^ l U ^ g o n r j a w t i i g r w l l l bt Jlvtn « oppor̂ nltrto
irTnin^JUellOBiagigi^- .
ordtawiet ;»B Etroductd ud puitd on

0 r S K c B T 0 A & ' A N ORDINANCE B O T I T L B D ' A N O R D S I A N C B T O B8TABLISH"
THE &ALARIES OR OTHER C0MPBWAT10N TOR CBRTAW OPI'ICULS. °'™X™
AND EMPLOYEES OF THR TOWWHIP OF SCOTCH PLAIN8,1 ADOPTBD JANUARY

BE FT ORDAINED by tht Townfhlp CommittM of tht Towiunlp of Scotch Pl t lM!
SECTION 1. T h « the i t l i x v or computat ion for c t r u l n official!, offlctr» and t m -

nloyets of the Town»hlp of Scotch Plain* ara a t followtl
J.-MunlclpUMagLtrat. .. MlMjOOptr annum
2. Munldpil Court Cl.rk » W ^ 0 P"" "O"™
3.Chl.fofPoUc. . _ ' " ? - 9 ° - p " r " n m m v

4. CaptUn of Polifi. 8210.00 p»r aanum
5. Lieutmiwt of Pollc. 751S.0O p.r tnnum
6.S.rg.tntofPollct 7010^0 p«-umum
7. Patrolman, Pint Y.ir 5660.00 p«r «mum

S H ? f ' S ^

. NANCE'ESTABLISHED THE "SHADE TREE
COMMISSION OF. SPRINGFIELD.'

~ ' B E IT OaDAlNED by the_lawr
mittee of-the Township _.pf Springfield.- In
the County oMJnlon w\ S'uTlB-of'New. Jersey-

J 'Township of Springfield,
New Jersey, 1957" is hereby repealed.

2. All powers, duties and functions of the
"Shade Tree Commission of Springfield"
shall revert back to the Township Commit-
tee.

3. The Chairman of the Township Com-
mittee, under MB appointive powers, may ap-
point a committee which shall, be known as
the Shade Tree Committee.

4. This Ordinance .shall take effect on Jan-
uary 31,1963. '

1, Eleonore H. Worthington, do hereby
certify that the foregoing ordinance was In-
troduced for first reading at a regular meet-
Ing of the Township Committee of the Town-

; OF THE TOWNSHIP OF~SPBING- -wrenched from familiar,- com—•
.- —-jOEtahle surroundings. •'•

Grades -A to ». can
,

DINANeE ESKBL1SHED_3HE BOARD OF.
^~R"ECREAflON.COMMISS10NERS.
— t

Trade ln-ygjjr-otd=fcg-skates-on--^i
r>r fnf: ft cond used~

iniuee uf the

nesses in Newark, Camden, Port-
land (Oregon), Xos Angeles, and

"San Francisco, I'm convinced
that we must do a better job on
relocation. If we don't we'll face
gradually growing opposition to
the worthy projects we have, in-
cluding urban redevelopment,
highway construction, and new
gnvprnmpnr hllUfUng. In I,OS

l.t- used ice

BE IT QROAiNEiJ-by-rhejownahip Com- _ hearings Hi vfashington, D.C., na{g^-{2.I)0_tQ_$5.0Q-flUowftnc:e__ •
' ' j j j ^ = ^ i n - - O c t o b e i ^ , - w a s - ; j d 3 ^ ^ "~

pressed with the problemr-BoT- the-purttiase"ofa~nBW-pair. Goo
1. Chapter 2, Article 5 of the MRevised j ^ ^ ̂ a t yve h e a r d f r o i n Wit>- , , o p r l lrp =k-at»SJ

Ordinances of the TownBhlp of Springfield, " t : p n l r p S H H H W

New Jersey, 1957" Is hereby repeHled,
2. AU powers, duties and functions of the

-Board of Recreation Commissioners shall
revert -back to the Township Committee.

3. The Chairman of the Township Com-
mittee, under his appointive powers, may
appoint fc "committee which shall be known
as the Recreation Committee.

4. This Ordinance shall take effect on
January 31, 1963.

I, Eleonore H. Worthington, do hereby
certify that the foregoing ordinance was in-
troduced for First reading at a regularjneet-

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

sk-ate&exchanged, $1700.
We specialize in a new tiny-tot"
size si. ie figure skate as small
as . size 8. AJso exchange ski
and riding boots,.. ARCHIE'S
RESALE'SHOP, Myresville, Open
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. except Tues-
days,, MI 7-1

DINING ROOM SET complete.

ORGAN iessons=ine=your-homei
ModeEn_.metEioas7"AlLmakes_ancI
models! ""except chord organ.

. TiH^O. R, AURAND -
;38 Ferris PI. Westfield
AD 2^844 AD 3-2700

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WALTER KOSTER, INC.
.(since 1920)

breakfroni, tabls, six chairs and Present This $23,WU Utter

—tlon-w i 11—permit
portion of the carpet-pile to bc-__.
come wer^ Use the solution
.sparingly because excess fluid
may leave rincs and damage
the rubber backing of I-URS.

The wet portion of the car-
pet should be dried as quickly
as possible, said Dr. Seidel. Use
an electric fan or a vacuum
cleaner nozzle to help dry the
area, and raise the cleaned spot-
oil the floor if possible. . ,., .,'...,

.When the area-.is dry, brush'9. Patrolman, Third Year 62S0.0O p«-annum
!"--.-'!".:-'..'!ra

Je,'"o"y'..!."i..°." I".es.d.°,!i . " " P of Springfield m the county of union A n g e l e s , we . h e a r d , from, a

. 11. Pitrolmin, Probationary
12. Chief of Flrt Dopartm«nt
13. paptaln of. Flr» Dep»rtm»at
U. Lieutenant of Fire Department
15. Call Man

.:i6.Collax:toroJ.T»xe« .
17.C*ihlor

TT8rBoolcB«pWMfehIii»|
19. Chief Assistant Aaieator

. 20.:Senlor Assessing Clark
21. Towmhlp Tr«t»urer
11, Senior Account Clark
23.4«al»:int Municipal Clark
M. ttuparviior o{ Public Propartlaa
23. WaUara Dlractor
26. Tovmahlp Enjlnaar k Building Inapaetor
27.8anlor Bnilnaar
2S. Sanlor Baglnaar - Drafumar.
29. Aaalitint Building Inipactor
30. Public Worka Inipactor
31. Sanlor Building Malntanuica Workar
32. Sanlor Account Clark -Typlat
33. Sanlor Clark-Stanoirapkar
34. Attomay, Board it Adjuitmant
39, Sacraiary, Board of. Adjuitmant, pan Uma
36. Clark-Typln, part tlma
37. Sanlor Clark>«tanographar,° part tlma ^
38. ClarWtnographar, part tlma
39. BooUcaaplngMacbina Oparator, part dma
40. Public Work! Foramao ,
41. Public Workj Asalitant Foraman
42. Public Worka Rapainnan
43. Labonr
44. Clan "C" Spaclal Pollcaman
45. School Crqialng Ouard ,

5390.00 par annum
800.00 par annum
450.00 par annum.
379.00 par annum
250.00 par annum

7300.00 par annum
4750 J)0 par annum'

. . .„ ,„,„•,.„,„„ 3300.00 par. annum-
9800.00 par annum
3800.00 par annum
4000.00 par annum
2000.00 par annum
6200.00 par annum
8500.00 par annum

— 3400.00 par annum

1J6O0.O0 par annum
7300.00 to 9000.00 par annum

5800.00 par annum
6800.00 to 8000.00 par annum

5350.00 par annum
5100.00 par annum
3500.00 par annum

3400.00 to 4000.00 par annum
500.00 par annum

2.14 par hour
1.87 par hour
2.14 par hour
1,87 par hour
f 2.14 per hour
2.94 par hour
2.73 par hour
2.51 par hour
2.35 par hour

i 1 j67 par hour
1,67 par hour

ordinance shall' be submitted (or consider-
ation and final passage at a regular meeting
of the said Township Committee to be held
on January 22, j 1963", In the- Springfield
Municipal Building at 8:30 P.M., at which
time and place any person or persons ln-

: terested therein, will be given an.'oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning suc<i o r ^ -

evening, January 8, 1963, ana that the said
ordinance, shall be submitted for consider-
ation and final passage at a regular meeting
of the said Township Committee to be held
on January 22, 1963, P.M.. at which time and
place any personor persons lnterestedthere-
ln, will be given an opportunity to be heard

nance/ ' ": "'
Eleanor H. Wo^hington
Township Clerk

Springfield Sun, January 10, 1963
Fees: $12.25

Eleonore H. Worthington
-1 Township Cleric

Springfield Sun. January 10, 1963
Fees: $11,27

militant group thai; has already
declared itself against all .urban
renewall In Gamben, a woman told
us that a new highway project
would change the entire character
of_ her old, ' beloved town. We

u,
' hlnnd

46. Addraasograph Machine Operator, p a n ttma . 1.87 perhour
47. Senior Bnglnaarlng Aide 2.14 par hour

SECTION 2 . The salaries and computat ion ta l e t forth In Section 1 «ra to be paid
- •emVmohthli', axcept (or the hourly employtea 1" which ca«a compensaaon shall be

mada on a M-wieUy baala, ,
SECTION 3 . Tht Salaries and compensation at tat forth above shall be In Ueu of all

f ia t , c o t t a a n d any other allowancea wtittioever except at presently set forth In the
Ordinance tttibllahing said potltlon or by State law.

SECTION. 4, AU p a n t of Ordlnancaa Incontinent with the salaries and compaiuacton
provlalont of thla Ordinance shall be, and the same are hereby repelled.

SBCTION 5, Thlt Ordinance, ahall.taka affect u of January 1,1963 after final passage
and publication according to law. • _,

Township of Scotch Plaint
Norman R. Ltcombe
Chairman

Atteau ' '
Helen M. Reldy
To'*nahlp Clerk

Scotch Plaint Tlmea, January 3,1963
* • * « J47.04 •

toured a hotel In Portland and
met some of the 140 tenants (all
but two of them over 65 years,
old). Some had already, been r e -
located once or twice, and
now they faced dislocation again.
A new highway will take the
hotel within the next year or so.

Obviously, no govirnment pro-
gram, can meet all the problems
caused by dislocation. But from
what I've heard already, it seems
apparent that more can be done
to help those who must move,
especially the elderly. Fpr that I
reason I plan to have some leg-
islation ready for introduction
soon after Congress meets. If
It's introduced in time, we should
have constructive comments

,
$300. Also living

room sofa, love seat, chair; table
and lamp. Call AD 2T5£36.
BELGIUM BLOCKS used for
curbing., Appolito's, 98 Main St.,

,SpHngfleld>l.ipritciaIl..DRj6ri-1271.ir

reserved section of Mountain-
side; 'perfect for a business
couple with' parents.

•409 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

, the pile. . ' . !

For ordinary carpet.care. Dr.
Seidel suggested turning rugs,
around once or twice a year to
prolong durability. Wear on
wall-to-wall carpetihp: can 6'e

HOSPITAL ' beds, wheel chairs,
walkers, sun lamps, for sale or
rent. Free delivery. Fruchtman's
Prescription Center, Summit, CR
3-7171.

QUALITY FIREPLACE^ WOOD
FOR SALE: Free delivery and
stacking. Schmiede Tree Expert

:Co.,'FA 2-9109.

WICKER SET -Sofa, 2 end tables,
2 chairs and 3 lamps. Good
condition. MU 8-1938.

from witnesses at hearings now
scheduled for early February in
Chicago and St. Louis.

FA 2-6363

APARTMENT FOR RENT

MODERN SIX room. apartment
With garbage $140.00 Available
February 1st. MU 8-6144. >;,

SPRINGFIELD, 3 rooms. Heat
and garage. Convenient to stores
and transportation. DR 6-1515.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
PROFESSIONAL SUITE in
Springfield (Mountain Avenue,
Adjacent fo High School) Aircon-
'ditioned, heat, gas and electric,
Parking. New building. DR 9-
3803.

ture. '
Clip little tuft's of yarn that

often rise up from new rugs and
carpets,-said Dr. Seidel. "be-
cause pulling the yarn may
cause holes "

Light Dessert
Lime apricot cream is a light

fruit dessert. In a mixing bowl,
combine 1 cup of instant nonfat
dry. milk with .2 <4'3/4-ounce)
jars of strained' apricots, well
chilled. Whip 3 to 4 minutes, or
until soft praks for^n. Add Vi
cup of lime juice and continue
whipping 3 to 4 minutes longer,
until stiff peaks form. Gradual-
ly add ,2 tablespoons of sugar.
Serves 4.



Colt Revolver
(pont. from page 4-)

one in Washington' would even
speak to Colt, much less buy
weapons. ~~

Then Genera lThomasS . Jesup ,
hard p ressed In warfare against
the Semlnole Indians-in Flor ida,
bought 50 of Sam's guns In the

_sprlng__oL_1838_ and gave-h im
a draft on the government for
$6,-250.

Sam put-that small-for tune in
his pockets and sailed northward
to redeem himself. The vesse l
capsized at sea and although Sam
saved his life, he lost the $6,250
draft . . Jesup refused to issue a
duplicate.

Down and down went the P a t e r -
son Paten Arms Co., until by

. 1842 Colt 's backers -wi thdrew
support . Colt left Paterson pen-
n i l e s s . He had, one • a s s e t h e -
knew nothing about: Capt. Sam
Walker of the-Texas Rangers , who
in 1838 had bought several. Colt
weapons.

•-Meanwhile, Colt turned e l s e -
/where. He made a successful
underwater- mine-and blew iwo
Navy ships to pieces in demon=
stra t lon — but Navy leaders
argued that the old ways of ki l l -
ing were more humane. He. made
a waterproof cable for Samuel
F . B . Morse!s_telegraph sys t em.

Sam Colt had ideas, but nornoneyT

War with Mexieo-brought the
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News
Fronr Borough Hall

By Al Daniels and
Tom Ricciardi, Mountainside Councilmen

GUEST—The Board of Directors of the Mountainside Woman's
Club will meet January 9 at the home of Mrs. Clarence Hall,
301 Garrett Road, to finalize plans for the January 16 regular
monthly meeting to be held at the Mountainside Inn at 12:30
P.M. -The guest speaker will be Miss Kay Kato, famed car-

_This is the beginning of what
we- hope will be a regular column
in which we will keep Mountain-
side residents posted on matters
of Interest that affect all of us.

First of. all, we would like to
thank-the many many kind people
who came to boro hall or called
or wrote to extend their good
wishes to us on the occassion of

—our laldng office January first
as Boro Councilmen. It is indeed
heartening -to see the renewed
interest of so many people~Tn~
our Boro government andweplanr
to do all we can in the months
ahead to encourage more and
more of you to participate in
Boro affairs which are after all,

iUr affairs.
Secondly, we are very pleased

that we can report to the voters
that_on_our-=ver>y—first day In
office we took a major step
towards fulfilling one of our most
important campaign promicss.
We Introdur- d a motion which
we are happy to say"the' entire
Council unanimously supported.

January 19th, in Short Hills. Mr.
and Mrs.—EJ»-Smich—of Stony
Lane will host the cocktail party
at seven o'clock; and dinner will
be served at the home of Mr.
and MrsrW.W.Niebling qfNonh-
ern Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heystek
of Berkeley Heights are co-hosts
for the dinner.

prosperity that always had eluded toonist and lecturer. Members are promised an^exciting and,—Trrfs-motiori called for the rapid
«—1~"" i.. . ! _ • _ , » . r* iimiDim 1 r*ffnrnnnn oc Mice If a tit'c clratoHac «•»tint urn—tho ctnirit . ^ ^Colt-,1—but—only because Sam
Walker had-remembered.

Walker came East in 1846 to
urge Colt to make 1,000 revol-
vers to use against Mexico; but

TSam hesitated. Everything had
been sold in Paterson — arms.
machinery, tools,-, everything

unusual afternoon as Miss Kato's sketches capture the spirit
and _ adventure of every day living., Her lively narration will
project humor that excites the imagination and 'provoke great
interest. _,

Overlook Nursing Seminar
s.On"Patient Centered"Care

Walker had left his Colt revol - .
ver in Texas. The importance of regarding

Sam designed a new model, t h e patient as an individual in
. with modifications by Walker, g o o d nurSing care was the topic
jmd induced EirWBIEiey of Whit- under study in a two-day nursing
neyvllle. Conn, to make the 1,000 workshop at Overlook Hospital,

-pistols for Walker. Two years j a n , , a r y s -and 9. attended by some
.later-the—success of the Colt 1Oo head nurses from Overlook
revoler in Texas emboldened Sam
to open his arms plant in Hart-
forcH

and ten neighboring hospitals.
The Overlook Workshop was

the-first-of-a-ser-les^yseminars-

commented Mrs. Grace Phelan,
R.N., Supervisor of Overlook's
In-Service Education Program.

"Pajient Centered Care means
concern for the patient's inner
well-being as well as his physi-
cal needs. The understanding
nurse can communicate her in-~

enactment of conflict of interest
legislation. Pdociaiflkin&offlce,
we. surveyed surrounding com>-
munities and culled what we felt
were the best ideas iri~conflict
of interest laws from these towns.
We have had these suggestions
boiled ""down, into an ordinance
creating a code of ethics for the
officials and employees of the
Borough.- A f t e r the council
adopted our motion, we public ally
handed our Boro "Attorney a copy
of our proposed ordinance.' It
is now our understanding that
pursuant to our motion* the
Boro Attorney is to prepare an
ordinance on conflict of interest
for the consideration of the
Council.terest while she does many rou-

_tine tasks thatzbring her, into Another of our election cam-

HolcTDTnner
New Jersey Chapter of the

Alumnae of Saint Joseph College,
Emmitsburg, Md. will hold a
dinner dance at the Hotel Subur-
ban in Summit on March 16;
1963 from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Proceeds of the affair will bene-
flrthe building fund̂ of the school,
Mrs. John Ament of Mountain-
side, the chapter president,
noted.

Mrs. Robert Failla.-West Or-
ange, is serving as chairman.
Her ' committee heads Include
Miss Mary. Horrillsh, South
Orange, decorations; Mrs. Nel-
son A. Claypoole, Jr., Newark,
patron book; Miss Anne Sheelen,

-PlalnfleloVtlckets and raffle.
A planning meeting will be .

held at the home of Mrs.-Ament
oh January 10, _1963 at 8_pJtm..̂
Attending will be dance commit- '
tee chairmen, chapter officers,
chTIrrfieirof standing committees
and chairmen for the-six area
groups of the chapter. ~~
- Tickets for the dinner dance
win be $15 per couple. A week-
end at Hillside Lodge, Canendia,
Pa. will be the raffle prize.
Dance and raffle tickets may
be obtainedfromMlssAnneShee-
len, 754 Woodland Avenue, Plain-
field.

UNION COUNTY CYO QUEEN—Miss Alice Pagano, member of Our Lady of Lourdes
Mountainside, was recently chosen Queen of the Union County CYO at a Holiday dcinl
held at the El.izabeth ETKs' Club. Miss Pagano, one of five candidates, received a lovl
trophy, a Wittnauer Watch, and is the reigning queen of the County CYO for the year l j
Miss Pagano, 16, thedcughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hagarro, of 163 .Sunrise Parkway, Mq
tainside is a junior at the Governor Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley Heights. •

Senator Stamler
Hartford; he left an estimated
$15,000,000 when he died in 1862.
The 1846 Walker pistol wasn't
basically any better than the
Paterson mode£=^rburrte times
finally made Sam, Colt necessary

~as he had never been before..

^ "hWpiffls*Tn~the'"comacrwitfr^
-area-on-a-number—of-topiGS-re this attitude,lifts 'routine tasks' means to allow the majority of

dollars. Or, how about the fat
to~get breakage from the,harn|
track at Freehold. This (shii
run somewhere about,. $200,|

Bill-Cullen of J'I've Got a
Secret" got. his first big break
when the' emcee rof "Winner
Take All'-tibecame ill .and an-
no\incer~Cullen filled in. .

lating to nursing care. to—an entirely—different level.
Miss Angela "Coletti, R.N.. —Skilled techniques are essential

from the National League for to good .nurslngpburawarm heart
and intelligent analysis of the
patient's .psychological nee"ds"ls~"
equally important," said-Mrs.
Phelan.

Among the topics'discussed to-
ward achieving patient centered

Nursing, presented the seminar
as part of Overlook's-In-5ervice
Education "Program to keep its
nursing staff informed of latest
techniques and theories in the
nursing field.

people In our town to decide
whether or not there would-be
High Rise or Garden Apartments
in Mountainside. We interpret the

~"Mayor*s~New~Years~Day speech
In which he indlcateaTKst every-

Discusses Problems

U.S. farm land is being con-
verted to other uses at the rate

one intown-wouldjbe given_an pf— about 2 million acres per
opportunity to present thelrpolnt year.
of view on this subject, as a « * »

1 'Knowing the—patient's emo-
tional outlooki-his-family back-
ground, the environment he will
return to - all these are im-
portant-factors-in his recovery,"

care were good-communications significant move towards allow- . Phlneas j r .Bamum, the cir-
between nursing shifts "tc~ give^=ing the voters not only,to speak cusman : whose_jhows thrilled
nurses coming on duty a better . but to DECIDE whether or not ') millions, once said the—view

At the end of I960,'there
were 141,700,000 (m) telephones
In the world, more than half of
them in the United States. . . , .._

„ , » One of these days New Jersey,
will-get-around to do something
about two of its moss serious
problems •^government: spending
and taxes - and the good people •
who pay, the taxes WOIL'I be 'abler?:
to sayjhey haven't beesvarried'""="*-
Hecaiise this tax probleitiKas been '
discussed and debated from one

understanding of the patients in multiple unit dwellings wUl^beLurfrom the top of Mt. Washington
their charge. .A.cardex systeirn~ allowed^to-change the face of In «ew Hampshire was^ the

delicious—wholesome
MILK CHOCOLATE

FPDUNI
JAR
ONLY... ~ S1739'."iS^bOFT's regular-price -

- • " for a ONE-pobnd. box of-
this Iffstious.-creamy' Milk Gh.o£glate.

So wheruyou_b.u.y_a_2WO-pound
• bar at the special'low price

of $1.59. you get Uie
second pound for just 20*. Hurry

to LOFT's for this big treat
at big savings...this week only!

- I L O F * T ' S . . . the candies of finer quality ~i

Candy Garden • V. S. Highway 22, Union

and throughout New Jersey • OPEN SUNDAYS
THANK QpOPNEaa FOR A CENTURY OF LOFT'S CANDY

was suggest special
he "evasiye,-with-

drawn".-patient, for—instancep
.—should be asked questions that

would .encourage hirrrto talk and
" to release his feelings rather
—thaica^yes-or-no type answer.

Patients from different ethnic
groups, racially ancTreligiously,

"teiffl to respond to pain "and

our town. We would like to point. second greatest show onjsar
out that before we became * -* -*••
Councilmen, the previous council
retained the services of a man
termed a master plannerv-We- In' North Carolina industry. The
understand from, die Mayor's
speech that he expects theTnaster
planner to make the decision on
High_Rlse apartments. We hope

end of the state to xhe other.
No surgicaLcperatioratias ever

" had "plater advance preparation _
than this contemplated cut on the

After textile's and tobacco,_ public's pocketbook. And in all
ranks as the third, big T fairness, Governor Hughes has

been talking taxes sincehe start-
ed campaigning in earl/ 1961.
And
Tax

the master planner will make
stress differently, so undtii-- good-recommendations but In any
standing of such background fac- case we shall work towards
tors enables the nurse to under- allowing a majority of the people"

to decide what happens on this
vitally important issue.

"We would like to extend our

state is first in the country's
production of wood furniture,
hardwood'veneers.aiLd plywood.

Enough'inat'e'rlai 'is'contained
in the_tubeless tires~of a Boeing
jet airliner's landing gear to
produce 100 automoElirtires.

peanuts. $200,000-to me is I
peanuts and there may be aj
of peanuts lyjngjiround the'Stj

Another—example is theT

then this so-cal3ed State
Policy1' Commisslwii which

was long overdue in itsxeport-r
we have all be-forewarned--"that__an Urban Affairs Department^-

NELSON F. STAMEEK

There is now "being suggested

stand her patient better.
In rehabilitation the family can

be taught to help in many ways;
Pfltlfint ĴO1

as much as he possibly can him-
self without undue strain,-rather

aii. "doing" for him. ;
Head nurses at the seminar

learned to analyze the~organi-
structuis_ on their own

flPPV

Americans spend about 15
per cent of £beir food dollars
for~dairy products but get -bask——past year it was just about 50ID
about 25 per cent of their total ~~

xhe_storm Is coming - no one
-Will"be able to cry, "why didn't
somebody tell us ."

In 1953 the.State^Bu.dget was
245 million dollars - and in this

which smacks to me of shear
pork barrel - new jobs with new
divisions—and_a -big- new_way_to

"spend money when we should be
looking for ways to he-ld-the-Mne.

Pressure groups know that
millions - a 110% increase - additional, taxes mean increased.

prosperous New Year to all of
you and we hope that '̂ ou will
feej^ free ' to call upon us. for
any matters on which we can be
of-assistance".

rood value m tne<=e proaucts. a n d t n e Administration has
Cows, like humans, need.ex- - poured~s6m"e" fresfi: fue31~toTfie7

that our State
"rrrent—the. Tun-pike Authority I
our Garden -State Parkway |
maintain separate_legal sta
engineering staffs, maintenal
staffs and public relations staf I
three of everything;-a.cons J
dation under the Highway Cq
mission would save a lot |
money. The. public probably,
does not know that
.1960 wejiaci 52,670 federal i
ployees in New Jersey and in 1|
than two years had almost 57,C

A great example which sho
hit home is the-facrthat in If
we had about 21,500 state.

•'ployees and as of today we hi
"just about 3O,O00.̂ Afl- increasf
8500 andat $5,000 a year avera'
about 45^milllon dollars a

I believe that we must hav
broad re_-examiriation of govej
ment; spending wbich-Jcoul

-done__wi'-'1 a little Hoover_Col
mission ,nich will have the ril
to-dec-ide what is pork-baF|

hospital floors jojdijeoyerjos- A l u m n a e PI an D i n n e r

ercise during the.winter months
and farmers should provide an
exercise lot convenient to the
barn. .

1789

new tax question with the an-
nouncement that 30to50imillions
more will be needed next_year - accept the talk about the neces-
n|] fif 1-Mg rhc r<"=1ilf -|»-nt-o<T"~P— g<fy fnr rhig mnrh

public payrolls^and increasing,, whether or not the people-of Nl
political jobs to run, manage, - j e r s t e y a r e actually getting tfil
collect and enforce such addition- money's worjh.'
al taxes - so that before 1 will

Governor Hughes was ejected - broad-based-tax -
—slble staff blocks to a mnre-per-

-sonalizefc^pproach-anti-to-ptan ^NoEthemJiIew Jersey Alumnae
_ioreommaiicareTffiore fuUy_of Alpha^Gainma^dtt^rHl^old-^-^f^1^'^
jhclriH-oior-nurccc. a Progressive JJper^aturdayf===?Hered=^isonou"s"

_ the—tomato"
Into Philadelphia.-butfew- peo- taxes in luxuries.state services and stat'e assist- maximjun, o:

BTcpEF anceTTlW explanation_th*t always - : As an examp'lej,=tnzhttrs£_ra.c^.
given is our tremeniuuu L)- 'Ula we.get 2*4 mmigrpin^eompari-

MB!

a -Spaghetti- with- an oriental j j i
—flavor-is-made with arssuce

pork, bean sprouts and chutney,
eeek—1 pound of-ground pork
over low heat until browned,
stirring to break" into bite-sized
pieces. Add 1 (1 pound) can of
bean sprouts, 2 tablespoons of
chopped chutney and 2 tea-
spoons of salt. Cook slowly 15
minutes. Stir occasionally. Serve
with 8 ounces of spaghetti cook-
~ed to dealred • lendernessr-Sery

—- crease in population~ovecthelast
7~=ten=years—i^about—20-j|-^—and

aga-iast=thifl-26%-—whiere-does
the 110% increase in buic3get_set.

The argument of thepiopuiation
. explosion is always used as the

key to open the door of more
government spending - but the
big cities of Tour state have all
lost in population over those
same ten years - and S HI their
expenditures have gone up 50,
60 even 70% and the home owner

m
"dollars. Butrlastly"pfo&ably most
importarit,~.we need-some belt^"
tightening on all levels of govern-
ment local, county, state and
federal.

As one example, a cpuple of
years ago the State put a bill
through providing for six million
dollars for a new labor and in-
dustry building down at.Trenton.
This building is now under
construction and I am told that

SUMMYS

WNEW- AST5T45 A.M., 1.1.30:>:C
WNBC-AM 7.30 A.M., 460 ;KC
WJRZ -AM 10i30 p.m 9Z0- ;1jC

This w»»k'i , ,
Chrlitlan Sci«nc», ProgrBBl

I
I
I «What i.s the groatost ppwor?^

' pays that In his tax bill. its cost has run up to "9 million

ROMAN REALTY, 306 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN nogotioted the sale of property
«f 15 High Point Driv«, Springfield to Mr. and'Mrs. William J. Mulvlhill of Springfield* Mr.
Mulvlhiir l i Salts Manager of Egan FJckett and Co.IDC. of Mountainside.

IS CARPET COLOR
PROBLEM?

Let us show- you in the comfort of your own
living room the color and quality you dream about
and can't seem to find elsewhere.

On top of this remember "we are never — but
never — undersold on first quality carpet or
rugs." . .

Call Today - MA. 2-4535
or visit our' showroom Mon. thru Fri. 9 AJvl.
to 5 PM. or by appointment on Saturday.

UJ.D. EDUiBRDS 1 0
22 F i lm Slr««t (Off Iroidl nd Ccitral Av«.)|

, Nawirk, N«w Jtmy

there is a forgotten item - the,
money we have borrowed by bal-,
lot - by referertda - ahd money
we pay back - with tremendous
interest charges • - in 1958 46
million-for-"water—-6V»rnlllion-
in 1959 for higher education -
in 1961 40 million for Institu-
tions and 60 million for Green
Acres - 213 million dollars bor-
rowed in four years.

First church of Christ' scientist
292 Springfield Ave. ,

• Summit,N.J. '

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH OF.
CHRIST. SCIENTIST In Bostop, Masa. ,.'.

Sunday Servloe at 11 :OO A M. • .Sunday Sohool at 1 1:90 AiMi
.'_ ., Wednos'day Testimony meetings 8:1 S.p.ni. ^ . j . ^
Reading rooni, 840 Spfld. Ave. Open Daily 1 0 to 'A :80. «

-eXcepfSundaya»«nd*HplldayB»Bjid«after.>th«»Wedne«daY-.ni«»tln
Also Thursday Evenings. 7:30 to 9':00 (e-xoept July, &.'

1

/

1

Eastern Holding Co. j |
D Ivlslon of K

WERNER MOTOR CO. E
HJENTJCL 3 Y S .%
Day-W«i>k-Month-Yoai
At low Aa $8.00 P<:! Day
On Long Term Bi»!a
O»o, Ina. E*tr»

All Makes, foreign S •
Domestic Rentals ,

:•;
i'
iI
i

WERNER ' /
SUMMIT CR 3-4S.13 «
817 Springfield Ave. u

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.H, GRAY SR., MGR. FrH. GRAY, JR. MGR.

WESTFIELD CR ANFOKD
318 E. Broad St.
Phone AD 3-0143

12 SpringfleldAve.
Phone BR 6-0092

•' V:
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Stores

PORK LOINS
SLICED RIB END »31c
SLICED LOIN END 41 c
RIB HALF 143c

LOIN HALF 53c

RIB

PERFECT WITH PORK...
SAUERKRAUT Katie's t ib pk'g 17c 2 ib pkg 33*.

Smoked Pork Picnics 35
PORK CHOPS
GROUND CHUCK
SLICED BACON

K H t

CENTER CUTS Ib.
GOOD THRU SAL, JAN. 12th g

USDA CHOICE Ib.

TOWN 4 COUNTRY Ib.

TODAY THRU-SAT., JAN. 12 prices afflictive at all NewJeneyrPenrl River,
"New City and Middletawn itorei. We reserve Iho right to limit quantities.
None sold for resale. -

Seafood specials: Fancy Smelts "> 25° Cod Fillets ib 35c

FREE FREE

100 GREEN
STAMPS

WITH A $5 PURCHASE OR MORE
LIMIT O N E PER-ADUH—CIGARETTES, [OBACCO. BEER
LIQUOR A N D FRESH ^ I L K .EXEMPT FROM STAMP OF.F-ER-

IHIS COUPON_!K11D_IF_PJIES|NTED A l ANY FOOD
STORE OTHER THAN FIRST NATTOOTU

r

11

Finast Bakery Products

Pecan Crunch
Coffee Cdke

29c

Brands You Know At Savings plus S&H Qreen Stamps, tool

39.COFFEE
ALL GRINDS

11b.
can

rsg. 39c 10 oz. size MIX PANCAKE _2 lb.
REGULAR _ pkg.35

COMPARE ./M/Z?

10 oz.

ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE • » • * ^ . ^ .
APPLE SPICE DONUTS >.*.•»<. - H - M
BROOKSIDE FARM BREAD *•»"° 2 :.

SPECIAL PACK 24 oz.
4c OFF LABEL bot.

28 01.

18 01.

EXTRA 4V/, GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of a 12 count package . /

FINAST ENGLISH MUFFINS

KRISPY CRACKERS
EXTRA GREEN STAMPS

with purchaift of a 6 count package i)

FINAST ENGLISHHUFFINS ^

SUNSHINE 1 Ib.
FAVORITE pkg.

IMPORTED
IN OLIVE OIL

27
ians • |

.1-50 -to pkg. 3 I

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of 1 pound loaf

FIHAST OLD FASHION BREAD
2 '27'

Frozen Food Specials

HORN & HARDART COFFEE
HUDSON PAPER NAPKINS "
HUDSON BATHROOM TISSUE
HUDSON PAPER^TOWELS —
HUDS&N NAPKINS ^ M » - . o o , 3 Pkg, i .oo

4*00 to pkfl. |

BOUILLON CUBES -~J£££L. « -—21^
STARJ(I5T TUNA Whlt«MMt -^^^j>yi.

H | L t -KiTe>r-Brand̂ _-̂ - Short Grain

REGULAR OR THIN
OR ELBOW MACARONI

Spaghetti

KELLCGG'S SPECIAL K

HECKER'S CREAM FARINA

KELLCGG'S CORNFLAKES

SCOTT^PAPiR TOWELS

SCOTTIES FACIAL TISSUE- '«*

WALDORFJLQILET TISS

HALO REGULAR FORMULA

TONI^ERMANENT ° - " -«• _ _

KOTEX SANITARY NAPKINS - 2 *» 69c
MENNEN SPRAY

2 pkfl> 4 9 C

6 oz. size 7 9 C

only 1 J 5

finast Tomato Sauce

NOXZEMA1KIN CREAM —
PACQUIN'S HAND CREAM
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
CREST DENTAL CREAM

2.45 oz. sire

3 oz. ihe

t lNMW)^EI&--ufe^
^yNFLOWER^EED

ROMAN MEAT RAVIOL 10 oz. pkg. 4 JJC

UP TO 40% =
Dupont Teflon Coated-Anchor Hocking Quality

FIRE-KING

OVENWARE
5 PIECES-GET ONE EACH WEEK

ON SALE THIS ^EEK —ITEM No. 3

Oval Casserole
with Cover

ITEM No. 1 : ROUND CASSEROLE i q i size 99c
ITEM No. 2 : ROUND CASSEROLE^ivi qr size 1.39

Cheese
COTTAGE-AMERICAN
PASTEURIZED PROCESS

160 TO PACKAGE
BELLEVIEW BRAND

4c OFF LABEL
PREPAREOJHSTANTLY-

GLEEM DENTAL CREAM
MARTINSON'S COFFEEShortening
SAVARIN COFFEE
T J D E - " " p ^ 3Qc

T U R N I I ' S AND WAXEYELLOW
PASCAL CELERY

ESCAROLEFLORIDA

PEARSANJOU

Paper Napkins

Minute Rice

THRILL LIQUID

M&M CANDIES

HORMEL SPAM -To-Eat 12oz. can49c

Clorox Bleach
sin

64 oz.
size 38

Creme Cookies
ASSORTED \ 2 1b. M A
GOLDEN DUPLEX pkg. t T 1

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

lib. pkg. 4 2 C

LUX LIQUID

8c OFF LABEL

22oz.size C ^ C *

AJAX
r»\ FLOOR ft WALL CLEANER .

5^Off Label ft « - '.
' 16oz.«!ze IMr
10c Off Label Q O r

54 oz. size O O V .

LUX SOAP
ASSORTED COLORS

3:a3i«"v'-

LUX SOAP
ASSORTED COLORS

2K31C
"HANDY ANDY

WITH AMMONIA

28 OZ. SIZE 69c

15oz.sizeQ9C

HANDY ANDY
LIQUID CLEANER

28 OZ. SIZE 69c

. 15oz.slze39c ;\.

VIM DETERGENT

TABLETS

40topka.7]c

TREND
DRY DETERGENT

2]5ir-39^"
TREND

LIQUID DETERGENT
tftl2oz.CQc

SWEETHEART SOAP
l c SALE

4 REG. BARS 32c

4K48c
SALVO

DETERGENT TABLETS
23 OZ. PKG. 43c

. 13COH#Q
48 oz. pkg. 00 * "

CHEER

22 oz. pkg. 3 2 C

5ioz.pkg.7yc

IVORY LIQUID
5cOfUobeloA/>

•-i2oi.ilzo « U C .
1 Oc Off Label COc

22 oz. size Jlr

BEECH-NUT
, BABY FOOD

^ - d 1 0 ^ ; 9 9 c
ch0"ed 6 S ' 89,<=

DREFT

GERMASEPTIC

170z.pkg.35c .

•i

\ - ' •
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Some 200 million years _ago
the first mammals emerged in
a reptilian world. How-this came

_to be is as baffling as Man's
evolution to dominancy out of
the world of- mamirvalsv-Though
Man now probes Into outer space,
the-mystery behind the-pattern
leading to his dominance- still
eludes him as it has from the
beginning of human thought.

A hundred years ago.it was
hardly diplomatic to speak of bur
mammalian relativesrthat is, not
as relatives. However, we show
our kinship in subtle ways. We
are generally partial toward
mammalian pets and children
exhibit a special fondness for
cuddling small, gentle mammals.
Although birds rank high as pets,
we never quite understand them.
Deep sentimental attachments
often exist between persons and
mammalian pets, but rarely bet-
ween" -persons^' and mammalian
pers, but rarely between persons
and birds;- I doubt if there is

Many mammals-— especially
apparent in dogs —haveexcellent
memories for-per-sons with whom
they have been associated, and
when- reunited -after -years of
separation will display unre-
strained outbursts of recognition

•and affection. :
SGENeE-QUIZ-

(Questions sent-w-Hans Klein
care of this paper will be ans-
wered ln_ihe_ science quiz.) "

.- I. .Are dogs more intelligent
than

Communion',, services will be
held this ,§unday at all Christian—

"Science' JJranch churches-and sbr
cieties throughout the world.The
church tenets will be^read, and
the congregation will be invited
to kneel In silent communion.

The Lesson - Sermon is
on 'Sacrament," andBlblelread-
ings will include this verse from
Matthew 5: "Blesses are they—
wHT2h do hungeFancftHirst after
righteousness: for they shall-be—

From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy this selection will
also be read (p.4)T "The habi-
tual struggle to be always good
is unceasing prayer. Its motives
are made manifest in the bless-
ings they bring, — blessings
which, even iTTfot acknowledged
in audible 'words, attest our
worthiness to be partakers of '

_Love." ' _

2. What invertebrate types are
most intelligent?

3. Since apes and monkeys are
highly intelligent why are they
relatively ra're asjiets?

4. Do fish have memory?
5. Are birds generally less

intelligent than mammals?
ANSWERS

1. On their own, cats probably
have the edge; however, dogs are"
more out-going and are far more
sociable with people. ^ ~

2. Probably molluscs sush-as-.
rthe 'octopus,, squid, .and cuttle-:

Reading
n Plan

Meeting

any communic ation betwe e n
humans and .amphibia at all, and
though some_Eenple profess a
fondness for reptiles 1 cannot

ne_any reptile.leaping for
joy at the sight or smell of its
master, but- t"«y."HkR.flsh.-.canr

3. Being arboreal in nature
they do not take well to living
in housesi The larger apes can
be trained satisfactbrilyrbutthey
are-expensiye, and require ela-
borate care.
._..4.-=_E;el3.._. and. certain salmon

recognize who feeds them.
• ' There^ts-no question that some

mammals go into an emotional
decline and even death" at the loss^
of their home or master. Only
certain mammalian-pets-will go
-«r grearreffort to -returning
distances to humans or to human
habitations with which they have_
definite emotional attachments.

show—remarkable memory In
returlng^-thousands of miles to
their breeding grounds.

5. Yes. The cerebrum of birds
is * generally smaller than the~
cerebrum In mammals. Birds
are stream-lined "pi every way
for flight; the cerebellum is well-
developed and their responses

Tend to be more automatic.

Dr. Rosa Hagin, Instructor in
Clinical Psychology in the
Department of Psychiatry at the
New York University-Sehool=efr
Medicine and a staff psychologist
at -Bellevue Hospital, New York

~eity, will be the principal speaker
"ar the next meeting_of the Subur-
ban Council, International Read-
ing Association, to be heldTues-
day, January 15, at 3:45 pjn.,
.at Newark State College, in the
east room of the College Center..

•.-• The topic for the meeting.will
be "Follow Up in Specific Read-
ing Disabilities at Bellevue
Hospital - Two Hundred Little
Readers and How They Grew."

Local members of-the Subur-
ban Council include: Mrs. Elaine
Gastwtrrof 803 SouthSpringfield,

"Carol Hudson of 407 Hillside
Ave., and Mrs. Trud'e Creede,
19 Twin. Oaks Oval, of Springs-
field.

Mrs. Eleanor Beyer of 290
Old Tote Rd., Mrs. Helen-Car__

^f^^74~^dbdae¥ies; Dr.i KlrST""
Thelmax- Cote of H4i . KoUing
Rock Rd., • Dr. Levin Hannigan
of 289 Old_ToteJRd.,_Da,vid_Hart
of 1251 Poplar Ave., Mrs. Mary
Mooney. of Beechwood-School, '

AMPLE PARKING. F R O N T .

Fire Prevention Ass'n
To Hold First Meeting

department offlQsls,
We _ accepted the invitation of— The—first~:ev.ening meeting of

the newly-organized New jersey ghjef- Martin D. Burke and Cap-
t a l n j o h n D r i e s t 0 meetJn-West-

the evening because; of
central location. Notices of
j a n u a r y 1 7 t n m e e t ing have
m a l i e d to approximately 800

ORDER HOW BY MAIL FOR

BROADWAY'S BEST
"SIDE-SPHTTINC!"—Ktrr

BEYONDTHEFRINGE
Prloii Mondoy lhro»«h_Solurdiii>.9 PM,.*7.S0,
6 90 5 75T-4JQpJ^iO^Wetiniiday Motlrt«« at
•i PM, J4.S0, 473PTT76O7 2.90. Soturday
Molin.s 61.3 PM, $5.40, 4.80, 4.30, 3.40, 2.90.
OOLDEH THEATRE V.1 Will 45 Stinl Hi» York Clly
POUR-WEIKS ONLY THROUSH FEB. 33HD

.MAURICE

y
-State Fire Prevention Associa-
tion will be held on Thursday,
•January-: 17, at 8:15 PM at the

-Mtmielpal-Bu4Wteg1r-East-Brbad
Street, Westfield, N J .

John Flaherty,

. t h e

of

Prlc«li All Eytnlnji 8j45 PMi-MfflUhnl-Thu'rl.
Ey.nlngi, 15.75, 4.80, 4.30^.3.^0,^2.90.^1.,

5°3O.°3.60, "MO. 'SNE'MATINEE ONLYi (Frl., "
P.briary 22) $4.80, .^J0^1.05, 3.60, 2,90.
IIEOFELD THEMREJviI of Amtrlcn t 54-11. NYC

Opens Thursday, Feb. 14
ALFRED DRAKE^r

Blobmfield, president cfrhe-A-s=-
aociation, stated today that he
hopes for a greater attendance
by fire chiefs and fire preven
tion officers from volunteer
departments. Flaherty sâ id "We
realize alternooTrrmeetlngs^flje

fire department officials. Any not

aiternooir:
foF volunteer

Greek
Orthodox
u7ch FUann

on ourmailingitet are herewith
extended a cordial invitation to
attend." ~

Guest speaker fonhe meeting"
wUl be Mr. G._M. Watson, of
the-National Board of Fire Under-

writers, He will discuss the prob-
ttom nf . onapH-ncr and PTifnrrlnff

''up-to-date fire prevention codes.
Mr. Watson is considered an
expert,in this field and has"helped
many New Jersey communities
with their fire prevention code
problems. Th~e"~meeting place is

reached from all parts

DitMtd by ARTHUR F INN
Mon. thru Thun. EVJI . I *6.90, 5.75, 4.80,
3.60. 2.50. Ftl. & Sol. Eyoi.i J7.J0, O.90, 3:75,
' .80, 3.40. Wod. Mol.j $4.80, 4.30, 3.60,
J.SO. Sol. Mol., $5.40, 4.80, 4.30, 3.60, 2.50. —
PLYMOUTH THE<TRE_»36 W. <5 It. Wi» Yoifc fllr __

LIMITED ENOAOEMENT THROUGH MARCH IS "

RALPH JOHN
RICHARDSON qiELGUD

-THE-SGHGOC
FOR SCANDAL

PrTolt Mon. IhruJSoLJvoi. 8,30 PM, $7.50,_
6.90, 5.75, 4.80, 3.60, 2.90. W«d. Motlni*
2 PM l.xc.pt February 20), $4.80, 4.30, 3.60,
J.90. Motln«»i Soil, ond Frl. F«bri)ory 22
al 2,30 PM, $5.40, 4.80, 4.30, 3.60, 3.90.
MAJEITiC THEATRE 245 W. 4< Strut Ki« York CI!IL_

A GUIDE TO THE-BZST-&US1NESS IN THE V/ATCHUNG-AR0A. THETE FIRMS ..
J)FFER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATJONS OF THE HIGEST QUALITY
AND-RELIABILITY. - — : r—

_
* SPRINGFIELD SUN *BERKELEY BEACON *FANVOOD INDEPENDENT

^_ * SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES *MOUNTAINSIDEECHOPRUTS
PARK DRUGS

PERSCRIPTION & SURGICAL

PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS~'TIL~6PM

GENERAL GREEN
• SHOPPING CENTER .

DRoxe/ 9-4942

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

INSURANCE
and REAL

ESTATE
Bay, Sell, Reit Thru

M.A. SANTACROSS
' CALL NOW & PACK'!

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

If yau'r » SELLING or BUYINO

mtk* ont oall..and oall

,464-0030
1700 Spr/ngC/t/c/ Avt.
Naw Prav/dtne*

FOR:
QUICK

AND REAR
PRESCRIPTION. VITAMINS

—COSMETICS =r~
WESTERN UNION AGENCY

DR 9-2J079
CUT,

RATE PRICES

RESULTS
CALL

DR 9-5000

SEE
QUR

CLASSIFIED
ADS ^

- * • • — • -

£4RDIN*L GARDEN
SUPPLIES

PLUMBING
ft HEATING
CONTHTACTOR

SALES & INSTALLATION

GAS HEATING!

BOILERS AND

CONVERSION

BURNERS~ ̂ .^j trt>s±
GAS WATER VS^^Jf • V^pi

—HEATERS.

HARRY C. ANDERSON

SPLIT
FENCES . .,- •
LAWN MOWER

•- SERVICE,
CAWN CARE -.;
GAPDKN EQUIPT

GARDEN CENTER-
272 W/LLTOV/N RD.,
SPRINGFIELD —=
DRexel 6 -0440

SERVICE
FREE CHAIRS.
KOk CARC
PARTIES

<CLUB MEETINGS
„ JLOANED
^ • ; ABSOLUTELY
^ F R E E - O P CHARGE^

CHANNEL
LUMBER CO.
RTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DR6-6000

140 J
SPRINGFIELD

RESTAURANTS

^POPULAR AMERICANS
CHINESE CUISINES _^
LIBERAL PORTIQNS—-

- DELECATE FLAVORS—

K
SPRINGFIELD

SHOPPING CENTER
DRexel 9-5010....REAL HOMEMADE GERMAN

COOKING IN A CHARMING
BREADFAST. LUNCH
A ND"SN A CK-HEA D -
QUARTERS...NEAR
WALTON "SCHOOL.

MOUNTAIN
LUNCHEONETTE
649 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD

SHOES
SINCE 183 «

'THE HOUSE'

"OF BETTER

SHOES

Normal and Oithop«dlo Sho»o

CRISANT)
SHOE HOSPITAL

804—6 Centennial Avenue

-Crqndfard, N.. J. •

FOR
EXPERT

CAR
SERVICE
WORK

NICK BUCa,Mgr.,SPIHNGF!ElD STORE

COMBINATION OFFER

TV-RADIO
SAME
DAY
SERVICE

EST 1944

A&A
RADIOi

TV SERVICE
2708 MORRIS AVE.-'
UNION, N . J . • ~

MUrdock 8-5800
TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN

SINGERS PARK
SPRINGFIELD

A R R A N G E - "

MENTS FOR

GUARANTEE

ISO ADULTS &

UP TO 200$'

MAKE

FOR

GROUP OUTINGS

ANY AMERICAN-CAR

Adjust Brakes andr-^
Repack Front Wheel

Bearings —Inspect Front

Just say "Charge it"
Take six months to pay

Balance Both
Front Whe£ls_

PARTIES
—BAROPEN "YEAR
—GROUND

SPRINGFIELD, N. J,
DRexel 6-9489 '

Mrs. Mabel-Young of 1454 Deer-
path, Mrs. Harry Lake_pf 1424
Orchard Rd., andjeanettefurley
Of 368 Cherry Hill Rd.. all ol
Mountainside.

Elizabeth Becker of 430 Union
Ave., Mrs. Karolyn^Fisher—of
929 Crestwood Rd., Dr. Lee
Mountain of 535 Henry St.,~Abbie
Webb of 420 Union Ave., and Mrs-. |

- Jessie.Zec- of- 1641-Goopep-Rd,

Replaeamtnt partt II
needed and torsion1 bar

SERVICE

TrlHBli|*R««o¥il

"NO J0I TOO I I G ~ ~
or SMAIL" ̂ —

.Filly iMwid
.FREE Ii1l»at« _

^R 6-4060^^

-^be ̂ he purEose-T)f-=£f:-iTieet^_w.ay^atouia-leaye -it-at
inrinrThursday^evenlng,Januarx3SS# proceed-^west-to W

7 ~ ^ F ~ S T P r r f 7 1 flnrn- Fr"m- tbp-n" r t h w B a r e r n :P
n— state-ase->Ronte 22 easCTo-the^

-Street.
Last summer a group of resi-

dents of the Greek Orthodox faith,
from Springfield, Roselle, Short
Hills and the Summit area formed
a preliminary committee in order
to study the problems involved
in starting a church. At the meet-
ing on January 17th, they will
present their findings to the 150
people who" have been invited to

•̂ aHFti&ipate. in laying the gi-o''nd-
work for this endeavor.

attend but wishing information
may contact Joseph S. Floyd,
Secreatpy, 40 Christie Street,
Ridgefield Park or Lieut. Fla-
herty at Bloomfield Fire Head-
quarters, Bloomfield, N.J.

Now Playing tliru Tuesday.

nf~ Hrptr r

147 SPRINGFIELD AVE SUMMIT N..>
CRestview 3-3900

CONT. SAT. SUN. HOLIDAYS FROM 2,00 P.M.

MATINEES EVERY DAY AT 2.30 P.M.

the Suburban CouficTF

GYPSY
JOHN IRELAND W H O H A D
'NO TIME TO KILL'

All interested persons are
urged to attend.

For further information please
call Mrs . Joh'.i Gacos, PR 6
2283,. or write P.O. Box 335,
Springfield. ' . .,nl_1,...1..n 1,,.m.1,.;

It "will be interesting to' see
what happens beginning in
February when NBC throws a
two-hour program of rather re-
cent motion pictures against a
lineup of four of the most pop-
ular CBS half-hour programs
on Monday Rights between 7:30
and 9:30. The CBS offerings are
."To Tell the Truth," "I've Got
a Secret," "The Lucy Show" and
"The Danny Thomas Show." A
large viewing audience for the
films could present problems to
both CBS and. NBC, which has
said the move is 'only a 32-week
stopgap until the new season
next fall/brings in a new lineup
of regular video shows for this
period. Would or could NBC
drop a highly rated film pro-
gram fpr unpi-pven entertain-

Matinees liveryday
Kfrpra 7. imtmllal...lr

Shell'y Winters
Jnnc Fonda

Claire Bloom
•TH;E CHAPMAN R E P O R T "

Chhrleton Heston
'•THE PIGEON THAT.

TOOK. POME.''
Ellsn Martinel

Sat. Kiddie Matinee

Big Cartoon show.
"Pit aid the Pejiduiuim'

"Indestrulblc Man"

LOEWS
N0W:«i NOW at

NEWARK
BROAD STREET

JERSEY CITY
JOURNAL SQUARE .

j Mats. WedTTatSun . 2'PM
! Eves. Mon.thru Sat.
| 8:30 P.M. Sun-7:30 p.m.

wmsr
\ . DAY
i BELLEVUE
UPPER MONTCLAIR—PI 4-1455

|Box Offle. Opm lo :00 Sun 1 to 9

U.S. ! • • ! • 1 ot
M»to F i r l Slwpplni C«

ahdihop mark, art.

OUARANTBKD
I. Afilnitjd«bc!« fa wo*m*

•up tnd miUrUU duiiag 1U»
ottnwd.

I, Ag*lnit oomial n*d buardi
(uotpt npilnbl* punetum)
•ooounttnd In cvtivdiy M»-
•nftr ear UM (or 12 moothi,

RtplaMoxnU ptoraUd oa trud
wear and buii on Hat ptiota
currant at Una et adjurtmant.

TECHNICOLOR* nCrlHIIUUU*
tte* Ilie unut&ul muse of SMUSBKai Coign fttcvdi "BARABBAS" You know what you're

getting when you ;r

SILVAN* HANGANO -ARTHUR KENNEDY -KAIYJURAOO • HARRY ANDREWS
. • VITTDRin rUSSMM. JACK P1LADSE • ERNEST B0R6MNE

T01B M
CURF1S BRMltil

HITCHIN' POST INN
LUNCHEON & DINNERS SERVED DAILY

WEDDING & BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY

DANCING NITELY CLOSED MONDAYS
Route 22, UnionjNJ.. MU6-4666

NOW..TADD A MOTION PICTURE
TO THE WONDERS OF THE WORLDI

»*.HAROLD H.ECHTh«Mi« -

. TlUtASBIIlBA

-NOW-PLAYING THRU TUESDAY

ENTIRE WEEK BEGIN. WED. JAN. 16th

'." ^' IrPREN'S ADMISSION 50^

r?w.

In i
search
of the

WaltDisney
^ PRESENTS .. W

JULES VERNE'S

Sla'mng

T E C H N I C O L O R *
MAURICE HAYUY' GEORGE WILJRID HYDE

CHEVALIER MILLS SANDERS WHITE

ROAD HAZARD
GUARANTEE

: (plus famous Flrtston*-
Llfttlm* Guar«nta«)

Whitewaiis

R<ecappoMe Tires

Firestone

Tires

Priced

os low as

Plus U i and
(fade-In (Ire
of) your car

£.70-15 Stadc* tube-type

' /

661 MORRIS TURNPIKE
U u i T Before Hufffirtain & y

SPRINGFIELD DR 9-60*0
Open Tbam. l& Fti. 'Til 9 • IMlMt, Tuw., Wed, & Sa». Ti l 6
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CHANNEL LUMBER
FOR THE FAMOUS ONCE A YEAR

I '

8' PROFESSIONAL TYPE FAMILY POOL TABLE
ENGINEERED AND DESIGNED WITH PROFESSIONAL FEATURES —

- (1) Deluxe imported hardwood
cues

f 2) Extra wide resilent cushions
(3) Deluxe-2Wl_strip««L-balls "
(4) Heavy protective aluminum

railing --'' "" ~
(5) Massive 8" veneer side walls
(6) Sturdy pedestal bases
(7) Center ball return

GENERAL ELECTRIC

HAIRDRYER
BERNZ-O-MATIC TORCH KIT JEIKTRIC MATERTAPE

mi ^eWSTiSM SaftMl BUttV: Datdl aUtttr Sfti.. ,,ffc,.3oicorron<i ial.lv •

to you
hairnet •—

• So quiet you«c« us* the
phone or wcrtcnT.V. _

• 4 Setting* lor quick drying
—comfort ..
• Mobile, you can tarry K

He • shoulder b o g ^
strop H to your waist

CASE

Soften putty; poUh gutter
leaks; rimov* paint—In
fact, any job your house-
hold rtMdi—YOU ton dp
with this Btrnx-O-Matic

.Torch Outnt=EicouM you
get •pedal accessories for
every purpose

K.

Htotln0 wire wrapptd.cround_
a (ifatcglai corr and ia(tly «n>
caud In dufofck l in ni i i lqnt .
vinyl ptoitk; tndi ort lightly
MaU'd 10 malic ttrona, iaf«,
wat*rprool connattion. k»«pf
l | l i

2.19
*HT4

4AI«f
I4Wott»

»HTS
•-Ft. long
41 Wilti

—™ m o m si m . . j>lul built-in Itumuitirt. A, A Q
Wmt^Kon obov. (r»«iing Kdnl. 4-Ft. loot- ^ e ^ S f M

EMBAVECTOR BASE BOARD HEATER
" " * PORTABLE UNIT

# 10J4
341ZJOUU.

2
• IMOHTHt TOPAV

FLEXO CONTINOUS CBIDIT
.BUI NOW • «0 BOWK PJKMIIIT

• UP TO it MOHTHI ra pur

8'
TABLE

IIST 179.95 QUk) JRia. 139.95

MAHOGANY PLYWOOD PANELS
UNFINISHED

• Adds beauty and
- warmth to any room

at a sensational
low price.'
»v" grooved to glvi^
that paneled effect—

-32"x84".

PICKED UP

3i$5
OR

REG.
2.9^.*.

BEAUTIFUL PRE-FINISHED MAHOGANY PANELS
Change Jhe whole at-
mospheTBTif-yonHiouse
with these decorative yet
Jnexpensive-panelsr_"V"
grooved for added loveli-
iess . . . 32"x84".

PICKED UP
REG.

PRE-FINISHED

PANELING SALE

DISAPPEARING
STAIRWAY

InitoMH
yoiltieH—we
furnish all
instructions
rwcessory

Qukkand «bsy
otttMto attic or
other h '
storage area
Fotdp up •osJh
Mo cettng. iaty

PIPE INSULATION
(THERM-WRAP FIBERGLAS)

H » pw4«t InulaUon lor iltfm hoi or coM
miUr plp«. Stopt dripping and iwloUito

-al plptl. Und to prolicl tabl.-hroLd
pipoi. It rtducti current rtqutftimnU, Ado1

laabto a> WMthmiUippino-lixklns ' '
crodil mofcti ptrmontnt Mat,

OUR REG.

••9"

RRESTO LOGS

S%"!

Bums cleaner than wood, icwr free, « i a t f , eco-

nomlcal heat for fireplace,, stove or furnace.

opening JS%"!t
W'. Extend,
••9"

PLASTIC LAMINATE
U t J H Bd teto jua^.^toM tolori, I

t lm to .cnooM from*;

Islewier

CM. Crnail
CeWiajl

WINTERTEAK

UNPAINTED FURNITURE SALE!

4LIDIHG_D00R
CABINET

ltg.IS.95 13M

DROP-JRONT
BOOKCASE

Qx26x12
#561

Itg. 19.95

„
Will add beauty, comfort and livability to any

-room in your house. Reg.
6.95

ANTIQUE BIRCH OR

These fine panels grow more beautiful
"ye«fc^oeasy to i t l d o f « F i B o i n

Jegi

"AMTiQUE BIRCH

PATRICIAN CHERRY, NATURAL
OAK OR LIMED OAK
4' x 8'
The soft glow of these wood panels add an
atmosphere of comfort to any room in the house.

WALNUT or CHERRY

S-T-R-E-T-C-H

SUPPLIED BY

4r x 8'
These elegant Pre-Finished panels will add a
special warmth to your home. Top quality
panels at a realistic price. - .

Comp.
Val.

17.95

— and put t*«e living pleasure
' today!

I CILL COUICT!

ltl'lttttlt'4
' 4 • » • * * V %

LOG or COAL
. GRATE

HEAVY CAST IRON

Burn-out proof;
removable ends
for extra long logs.

99

CHANNEL „
HOME1 tMPHOVEMEWT CENTER

OPEN BOOKCASE —^
30"x24"xl4Vi" A

#702 M
Reg. 12.95 V

CORNER DESK
2 Drawers, 3 Legs.

30"x32"x32" #700
Reg. 14.95

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL $5.92! BUY 4-
IECE GROUP AS SHOWN FOR

3 DRAWERP-iHIlE
30"X24"X14' /J"

#704
Reg. 21.95

;95

COLONIAI » f

Authentic Colonial reproduction of this
time honored utilitarian piece. Crafted
with all thort fine details that makes this

- u n i t s o <harming.'•'"•"••'•»".••'-• • • • "

• White, Knotty Pine
• 4 1 " High, 37 "Wide, 16"

Deep

H* reserve die
right to limit

quantities^
1 * U ENDS!

i^VlSAT. JAN. M l 16S9S

SPRINGFIELD • DR 6-6000-1-2-3 • Route 22 (N.J. Rottte 29)
Orm Mon IKm Fli. I A.M. 101:11 P.M.- III. IU l - l m . U.M. ll 1:11 f.M. J

NEWARK • Blaelow 2-3100 • 675 So. 10th Street
di . i t ! <<n Mi >,.i.ir.ii Am 0H« o.iir i AM. H >ll P.M. J.I.I.U I A.M. U 4 P.M.

CLIFTON • Allwood Rd. (cor. Broad St.) • GR 1-6400
0|n Dill) I A.M. ll I P.M.-0|ll lo'D.I > M. ll I P.M., .

NEPTUNE • PRospect 6-8100 • On Rt. 35 (nr. Corlies Ave.), Neptune
• Op.. Dlilr I A.M. ll I P.M.-Opn luitlt I A.M. ll I r.H: • , '

SAYREVILLE • PA 1-6000 • Sayre Woods Shopping (enter
• I . , l ( ) n i i,,H.IPt,lhA»bi»i.CI,i.Oiil,iA.M.I.IP,M.-OM<l.i(.,l«,M.li<P.l<. - '

2 CREDIT PLANS
1. No Cost Charge-It • • • " p
2. Flexo Continuous Credit

, l u r B 0 W . N 0 _

LUMBER HP.
USE OF ROOF CARRIERS & STAPLE GUMS
PARKING - DELIVERY on Purchase* of
M0 or Mo,.. "Jj f f i i t t

.OPEN SUNDAYS-OPEN iVENHiG
• • • • • • • * • ; ' •

1*1


